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Peace Hopes Squelched by U.S. Resumption of Bombing
By UbUcd Freia latereationaJ
ReaumpUon of the bombing of 

north V i e t n a m  abruptly 
■quelched rising diplomatic 
anticipation of a quick end to 
the war.

Pessimism was heightened by 
the timing of the Pentagon*! 
Monday announcement, which 
came within 30 minutes after 
United Nations Secretary Ge
neral Thant predicted cessatiem 
ot the bombing would lead to 
peace talks ‘^th in a few 
weeks.”

Althou^ ^hunt had given no 
indication of response to his 
peace overtures, U.N. diplomats

felt certain lie would not have 
spoken so optimistically without 
solid Information his “ belief” 
was correct ~

The enthusiasm Thant’s com
ments generated was quickly 
soured by the Pentagon diaclo- 
sure.

Diplon\ats at the United 
Nations made no effort to 
disguise their disappointment 
and the gloomy reaction spread 
not only to Asian and African 
diplomats but to most of those 
representing the U.&. allies in 
Western Eq[9pe as well.

In London, <Bplomatic sources 
said Washington’s decision to

resume bMpbing appeared to 
provide final pro<tf Prime 
Minister Harold Wilson faUed to 
get any meaningful help on 
Vietnam peace moves from 
Soviet Premier Alexei Kocygin 
during their week of talks In 
Britain.

Most high British sources and 
roost British newspapers blamed 
Hanoi ror the failure of poace 
maneuvering to lead to mean
ingful talks. The sources said 
Ho's government- refused to 
yield to peace feelers because 
of heavy pressure from Commu
nist China, They said the 
Ruulans appeared. unaHe to

ceuntoract the' Chinese pres
sure.

In Moscow, the Soviet press 
said the U. S. made a 
“ voluntary admission” it is the 
aggressor in Vietnam by 
resuming the bomMng of the 
North.

“ It is common knowledge that 
(North) Vietnam clearly de
clared that a Vietnamese- 
American dialogue can take 
place only after America stope 
its aggression,” the official 
Communist newspaper Pravda 
said.

The newspaper Soviet Russia 
said “ it is clear now that an

end to the bloody war depends 
only on tho ruling drclts of the 
United Stetes.”

Some British newspapers 
echoed government officials’ 
indications a peace bid was 
behind WBson’s post-midnight 
dash Monday to see Kosygin st 
his hotel after they bad finished 
five hours of formal talks.

Because Wilson was known to 
be In constant \ouch with 
Washington, it was speculated 
the sunnise call was -to advise 
Kosygin that bombing was 
about to resume unless he or 
Hanoi made somo last minute 
concession.

British diplometic sources 
said the enly firm concession 
Wilson extractsd from Kosygin 
was apparently a promise to 
keep using Soviet influence in 
Hanoi while Britain pressured 
Washington.

Wilson told Parliament before 
the bombing resumed Monday 
that "despite deep differences,” 
the gap between Washingtoo- 
London and Moscow-Hanoi “ is 
not unbridgeaUc.”

Elsewhere around the world:
-^In Paris, resumption of the 

bombing dmninated the front 
pages, of morning newspapers.

The conservative Le Plgare taM 
Washington “ did not show much 
peti^ict.”  "nie left-leaning Com
bat called President Johnson aa 
“ apprentice sorcerer”  and said 
he “ is Ikying with fire."

—In C^berra, the Australian 
government “ fully supported”  
the bombing renewal.

—In Tokyo, the Japanese 
government expressed no sur
prise and said Washington 
resunted the bombing because 
the Lunar New Year truce 
produced no sign of Commahlst 
de-escelation.
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to Resume 
Explained

shell
SAIGON (UP!) —A

VALENTINR DAY EXCnANQE—Baker School xecond gnufera D oug^ Watsoi\ and 
Diana Lynn Humphrey get Into the spirit o f the day by exchanging Valentines.'Doug
las is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Watiio n of 1130 Finley and Diana is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Humphrey of 34 3 Finley. Both ara student! of Mrs. Tniett 
Ross.

SilOO Scientists
Call for End To i^eactivate 
(M e a l  Warfare

County Officials
JP

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Prerident Johnson sought to
day to aoften the Impact that the end of the pause in U..S. 
bombing of North Vietnam had on worldwide hopes for peace 
In Southeast Asia. artillery crew accidemaUy fired

Exidaining his dai^ion to resume the bombing, the Pi'esi- 1 a shell imo a eomp^W ef 
dent renewed his pledge to respond promptly to any signal! American air cavslrymeu kUl- 
from Hanoi that it seriously wanted to end the firfiting. ing seven and wounding four of 
----- ------- ---------------------- 1 It was the total Mtsence of

OrpvzationOF 
Students Admits 
Subsidy by CIA

WASHINGTON fUPli -  Tf- 
'NStional 'Student Associstioi 
the nation's largest campu 
organization, has been partial)  ̂
subsidized by the Centra) 
Intelligence Agency since tlw 
early 1950s.

The NSA admitted the Cl/, 
subsidy—possibly amoitmilrg t 
as much as |3 million—in . 
statement Monday night. Th 
organization has chapters qu 
more than 300 U.S. colleges ag^

I university campuses.
j In 1985 the, officers of tt- 
I association, which maintaiin  ̂
i many-.l4es-w.rfh i.udent- group—  
. abroad, decided that the “ clan 
I destine subsidy could- no longc 

U.S. I artillery mishap occurred Mon-1 be tolerated”  and the rolatioo 
day while a company of the 1st j ship was broken off, th 
Air Cavalry Diviaion!a 2o4|atatement said. It was relaaset' 
Brigade was battling an enemy I by- Richard Stems, SA vic'-

Short, 
S e v e n - ^ s ^

Pubfic Hearing 
Set March 14 on

Gray Coonty C^mmissionars, 
' In a raaanvMad sasiion Mon- 

WASHINGTON (UPI) ~~ day aft̂ BOOB. reactivated the 
than 3,000 American aclentists

any such sign during a six-day 
lull in American air attacks— 
including 42 hours beyond the 
lunar new year ceasefire—that 
oaused Johnaon to order bom
bers badk to the Communist 
argets in tho North,

The Prodldeat. in a stetoment 
late Monday a few hours after 
canior-baked waipUnes hit tha 
southern end of North Vietnam,

'The PamH Cfty^«lnrtiask»
19,1941, Laasford was af potatad; today sat 4:80 a.m., March 14,
t« fiU the uaaxpked tmB. lisisa I |ig s pttbUc hearing oq the d- Mid be had no choice but to 
diet time. Fleim One nd TVa ty’s prepoeed ItO-bloelr street!order e resumptioa of attacks, 
have been under the Jorisdictleo ; paving ivagrsm which wiU go I fbe only response to the pause, 
of one Justice of the panee. iaM its fbwt phase this spring, he said, was intensified Commu- 
Lunsford served in that ceplKl-, the hearing was sdthorized niit Inflltrstion of South Viet- 

County Judge S. R. Lenning, ty until his ’ decisiofT to cans-1 wMi first raadinr of an erdi- 
■aid the office is being re-acti- paign for the county Judgeship juanea satting foiih «the • engi- 
vsted due to an mcraased work i last year. | aatrs’ esttnwted cost per pav-
load uadcr the mw Criminal Justice of the Peace Ed An- :ing unit 
Code and an incraase in smaO dersea was the succeeaCul eaa-j City Manager Jim White said

Justice of peace office in Pet 2, 
asked President Johnson todaŷ  Om , and aamed Nat
to end use of riot gss end anti- LunMord Judge 
crop chemicals in Vietnam.

They said in a petition that 
u&e of such weapons by the 
United States “ sets a dangerous 
precedent, with' long tenri
hazards far outweighing ally | actiona in the Justice of dldats who replaced LuaMord j property owners* asisssments
probable ^ r t  term military jhe p^g^e court iin Pet. 2. Place 1 ‘ wfll bh figared et M-M p a r
advantage.” Lunsford, an unsuccessful i Prior to the commissioner’s front foot and IS per side toot

.\mong the petition's signers candidate for county Judge in'decision to re-activste* the. post, on the streets to 1m paved, 
were 129 members of the the Democratic primaries ser-l Anderson appeared before them 
National Academy of. Sciences ved as JusUce of pcaceTor Petl\l(ednesday afternoon and 
and 17 Nobel [xize-winnert. 2, Place Two, (or six years. I voiced a wilUn|ness to assuma 

Tlic petition alto urged the Place One became dormant 
Presidggt to: with the death of B. R. Henry in

the -Gls, spokesmen said today 
American planes and war- 

shlpe teamed to resume attacks 
on North Vietnamese supply 
hnea throtlih which tons of war 
goods passed during'the recent 
AsiMi IjlF'' Yhnr truce.

UJ. JM M M ltlkSald the

CMi Servants 
Ignore Reagan

resid^t to: 
-InMute a White House September, 1961, st which time 

study of- over-all government BUI Graham assumed the work 
policy regarding CB (chemical of both Place One and Two. 
and biologicali weapons and the. In October, 1941, county com- 
pussibUlty of arms control i missioneri voted to abolish 
measures “ with a View, to'Place One effective September, 
maintaining and reinforcing the 1962. At Graham's death. Feb,
world-wid*! restraints against _  . ,
CB warfare. ’̂ D o H  C e h i n 6 S 0

—'‘Re-establish and categori- ^  J  Lunsford wUl assume .office  ̂inadvertently reported
cally declare the intention A i r l  'M arch  land will have offices day’s Pampa News) for the
tlie United States to refrain' r l C Q y ©  A \ , ia  on the third floor oMhe^Gray I purchase of a small piece of 
from initisUnf the use of ^  i , j  w *  . 'County Courthouse. He ‘ and right of way on N. Duncan St.
chemical - and biological wea-l | O  |\|, Y  | 0 y n d n f1  Jndg* Anderson wiU share th s | Authorization was given for

.ep o o . I..vi- th. HONG KONG (UPI) -
potential of inflicting, especially 
on clvUians, enormous devssta- "tmiiier 
tlon and death w'nich may be

SACRAMENTO. Calif. (UPI) 
—Califomia’s 110,000 state dvil 

nam. i tervlca employes returded to
Johnson’s- statement , was no- work today from a |3.6 mUiion, 

tkeably low-keyed, containing three-day boUday weekend Gov. 
no harsh charges against Hanoi Ronald Reagan wished they 
while emphasizing that Ho Chi hadn’t taken.
Minh could initiate peace talks Most of them ignored Rea- 
any tima he is really ready to gan’s suggestion that It wrould 
negotteta. i be a good gesture for everyone

_ Jolmseo’* words—and the to show up for work viAuntiuily
Property owners wUl have an bombs and shells of warplanes 'on the L 1 n c o 1 n’s birthday 

opportunity to hear details o f, and warships-stressed thlit the ! hdiday Monday to help the 
the paving program at the United States is not so eager for j atate out of a financial bind, 

the work of both places with a March 14 heairing. taUu-that It will throw'
1100 per month increase la sal-1 A special meeting of the mm-' away a trump card, the 
ary and the addition of a tecrc- miaaion was set for 1:30 *s'.m. I bombing, in exchange for 
tMry lor his office. tomorrew to ftvs second and | virtually nothing—a vague sug-

It was the opinion of commis- final reading to the legislation gcsti6n..that Hanoi might be 
sioneri that due to the work introduced and passed today I withag to talk when attacks are 
load and the fact a Justice of Bids will be opened on Feb. 14 halted.
the peace is on call 24-hoars a for the purchase of a tractor- The President said It had 
day, seven days a week, react!- mower sad two police cars. bmn hoped that Hanoi would 
vation of the dormant Place  ̂ The commission approved come up with military de- 
One would be more advisable. { payment of |100 ll(io,0(X) as Mcalation moves during the 

Lunsford will assume .office .inadvertently reported in Sun- bombing pause that woulo open

force 3 miles north of ()ui 
Nhon Qty nesu’ South Vieouun’s 
central coasL

The cavalrymen called for 
artlUery - support, spokesmen 
said, and five rounda were 
fired.'ton* f«u sheat of terfit 
and landed te tea .ndsl of 
QI’s. A sfMaemki saM n  
tiivesdsaUon “ is under way to 
detarmlna the <muas of the 
adcident.”'

The air strikes against tha 
North early today wera limited 
to 12 missions of three to five 
planes because of heavy mon
soon clouds covering most 
targets. All raids were in the 
panhandle region, spokesmen 
said.

The warships swung into 
action later in the day, 
battering barges and exchang
ing fire with Communist shore 
batteries lining ' tha Gulf of 
Tonkin near the Panhandle city 
of Vlnh.

ITtere were no hits on the 
U.S. warships reported, spokes- 

 ̂ men said. The destroyed U.S.S.
H# offered m  extra pay, or Cunningham reported

compensatioa time off. I three supply bmges.
The CaWomte State Em-i,^,ving all aflame. The U.S.S. 

{rioyes Associatioa, which a*ti*lstraus opened up its five-inch 
JJteted less pw ! guns on two shore battery

locations.

(See HEARING. Page 3)

the avenues to negotiatloas.
But. with U.S. intelligence 

pointing to Communist plans fof 
Intanaification rather _>hii'a 

(Sea JOHNSON. Page 3)

the state work force was on the 
Job in various state offices, said 
Reagan failed to convince 
employes there was a real 
financial crisis.

“ If these employes felt there 
was a true emergency and they 
felt they had been fairly asked 
to work tee holidays, they would 
have been here in mass,” said 
C8EA representative Curt Tay
lor.

president ' international ai' 
fairs.

71ms, during the prescr 
academic year, the remainia: 
funds frirni sources “which nr 
ultimately CIA" ameunt to les 
thas^ifkj* cent of tea NSA’ 

IKSJX#. Begtonin  ̂
last Jan. 1, all aubaidy wa 
ended. Stems said.

Asked about reports that tly 
CIA subeidy had totaled m 
much as 4200,000 a year--beait 
a quarter of the annual NS/ 
budget—Stems refused dirtc' 
comment. But he indicated that 
the figure was accurate.

Stems said association offi- 
cers and a few staff members 
knew of the link with the CIA.
but most of those who
participated in the organiza
tion’s programs did not

The NSA disclosure was nĉ  
the first reported link between 
the CIA and the nation's 
c a mp u s e s .  Michigan State 
University admitted last April 
that five CIA agents had
infiltrated a gov’emment-fm- 
anc«d university aid mission to 
South Vietnam from 1965 to 
1960. When it discovered th e  
agents the university promptly 
fired them and dropped the
program... _

Mao's Purge Given 
Bloody Resistance

H(WG KONG (UPI)-Sovi#t

Communist Defense 
Lin Piso pledged to

Viet Cong military leaders'
unpredictable in scope and iP^^^y.^at China is prepared to V ; Hiri W  greatest sacrifices to

• ^  cSukT bS5>me far '"sure s Communist victory in 
cheaper and easier to produce «P w l '
than nuclear weapons, thereby , . , , - . j  ,
placing great mass destructive - ‘  ,,̂ 1
ww.^^Shin reach oL ntUons «  telegram sent on behalf of Uie

_______ __ u **

HemisFair Bill 
Is Victory for

such a situation exists at this 
tiina,'’ he said. “They feel they 
have’ been asked to carry an

Chinese
military

not now possessing it 
"They lend themselves to use 

by leadership that may be 
desperate, Irreiponsible, or ^ "t, the Viet Cong.
unscrupulous.

armed forces to the 
arm of the South

AUSTIN (UPI)— Final pas-'state workars, ml0i* inflict Another effort was made in 
^  SH emergency npproprl- somt damage to tei emsrgsncy the Senate Monday to put the 

be LlbersUon ation of $5.5 mil^n to complete (HemisFair lands in retellskion. • ,t,tg
9 *a Cam Aa. < tl.«4 CMm llAtl A# OajuW.  ̂ * r

INSlOE TODAY'S 
NEWS

The telegram was sent in __ ^
connection with ^  I chalked up today as a major
aonlversary today of ^  Viet legislative victory for Gov. 
Cong “ UnUlcaUoo Day.” Peking conaliy

' t9«i44aw ■miel  ̂ *

the state axhibit st San An-.', But San. Ralph Han of Rock- 
tonlo’a HemisFair could be wall weatltered a three-hour fil

ibuster and several entotional 
speeches about other needs in 
the state Monday and pushed
tee HemlsFiif bfll to final ap>

workers In the Gonnally emer
gency measure. But it was 
ruled out of order by L t Gov. 
Preston Smite, who commented 
teat “ tee govamor would have 
submitted 
if he had constdered It an 
emciieBcy

Cpmatly, when nskad about 
(eetlnf on tha state amploye

...r. . J J » broadcasts today reported bloody
• They are not p ^ a d ed  t e a t | ^ , i , t ^  to Mao Tie-Tung's

purge in six provinces of Red 
China. There also was uncon
firmed reports of clashes 

unreasonably and unfair share between Riuslan and Chinese 
of 9  burden they question exists; ^ 00-  the tense Sino-
in tee first ptece.”  ! s<wlet frontier.

Factors which “ contributed to 1 „  . . ,
tee reaction.*' he said. Included'
Reagan’s freem on' nU state l^ard here,
hiring, his reJtcUon of a
proposed pay raise for , t * t e .  ^
worker, and the fact that the f  Honan and
voluntary holiday proposal was H®***) *lT***i
announced through the ^

“engage
against

before consultation with 
ployes organizations.

sm-

Radlo said. .
Lin said tee Viet Cong "has The governor stuck by ^ ^  ^

wared war for the oast six ^  r«fu»ing ,fo
y iS r  and has shown *^eady I unanimous pressure « • * *^ *^ '
STgrest pouer of a peopte-J .«»• H ^ e  “ d Ssnste ti| . , '.ftoveraer Ddlghted
war.” No msttsr how the 1 «««8h t f ^  r ., _____ _________ ______ _
Americans ascalate tha war, ha i«"nj«dtete P«y raus for steta 1 ^  (fojmaDy when told the j pay raise, again said he felt! 15-24 mph shlftteg 
s^d, “ the Viet Cong certainly, •» an am irge^  alon| gjven final approvaljmiy raise now would seriouslyfWednesdsy.

to the WII It also carrist hurt ebanaas of passing sub- MONDAY’S HIGH 
jmenitetions. tmafgaiicy funds ter Um attor- stantial. pay raises far state , OVER^ l̂GHT LOW

If It aaaasl team 4  Okiatar* ' Some Ckpitol absarvers fait gansral, the coordinating woiiters s^setive csxt 6ept. l 
ate have K. Weftera Ustel. | the Senatê  , board wid the water develop-l Both the e?Ttmor and the

’k lsT fi^  for ,mint hoard. T

WEATHER
it (itete pay raise) PAMPA AND VKINITY-Partly

might. Cleady and ceeler Wed- 
nesday. High today aiid-74|. Lew 
tenlflrt aii44to. Westerly winds

(S:$ Bid Fags 3)

in Manchuria, T^bet and Inner 
Mongolte.

Prevloas newt reports from 
Red Cteina had told of heavy 
fighting in terso areas, Oonsi-

reported Soviet forces 
in provocative actions 
the Chinese”  along tha Ussuri.̂  ̂
river near Harbin in northens '  
em China.

But Maonichi skid the repoiri 
was listed among miscellaneosu 
news and its authenticity wat 
questionable. ^

The posters said a Chinear 
army company “ counter-at
tack^ and repulsed tet Rfis- 
sians” whet tha incidofi' 
occurred. Tha wall posters s ^  
some Russians were captm^ 
but later released- by t^  
Chinese “ out of generosity.”

Radio Moscow also said tKit 
a bemd of fanatical Rad Guart) 
youths raidtd the home 0 
Marshal Chu Teh. the father ^  
tee Chipeae Communist armj.

dered stron^olds of anti-Mao dragg«q big wi'e out of the
house for public bumlUation

The fresh rq^orts of wide
spread resistai^ to Man's

Peking wall posters also 
reported recent dashes along

nertheriy tha uneasy 4.000-miie frontier, cultural revolution foUowld 
betweeti Ruaaln and China reports Monday by a Hofig

3 where both nations were be-, Kong newspaper that aoti-Mfip 
lieved reinforcing their forett. | mOita^ commandsrs la fotw 

The Pddng correspondent for pravincas arc secretly orgaatt- 
' If H eamcB tram a hardware, the Japanese newspaper Mai-, ing united oppoeittoa la m  
i itofb We have ft  LaWR l«wi.*|Tdc»ir -fiWmtiDa said postartja i^  parly chairasate

. . . . . .  . *■ ,
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Coinmisslon. His term expired iCoUcgc ot Arts and Industries, .tloiial amendment to autboriMiU members under this mess-

* "AUSTIN ~  Gov. John Oooaal- 
ly‘s emergency appropriation 

^tj^mmendations to tiie Legis- 
-^IMure held the sp<}tlight at his 
‘ Weekly press conference. 

■'iConnally noted that the Sen* 
file "apparently wants to study 
very carelidly*' the emergency 
appropriations for which he has 

.r'as:;:td. Hs said that nlans for 
San .Vn'onio's HemisFair ’68

* mfv to be ‘ *ehousty al- 
Isrcd** if the Senate takes much 
Ion*Governor  asks $j.S00,d00 
in emergency funds for the 
s ate's exhilHt. the Institute of

■ Tercan Cultures.
I.; ̂ stature could pass an 

emergency appropriation to fi* 
nance imnaediate pay raises for 
stale employees only if Connal-

* ly asked them to. However, he 
declined and stood b>’ his origi
nal recommendations for in
creases. effective September 1.

Connally also answered some 
of the opposition which has liv
ened up since he asked the Lsg- 
fsature to iegaliM the salt of U- 

•tjoor bv the drink 
on ah isse like this always 

' v-rite, and proponents never 
do.” he said, after the flood of 
letters began arriving. His bill 

'■ initially contemplated automati-
• cally legalizing over - the - bar 
' sales in wet areas without ne
cessity for sdditional local op
tion elections. However, there is 
strong pressure to require sep
arate elections. Connally ac
knowledged the entire proposal 
faces "tough sledding.”
 ̂ Governor also revealed that

• Ai W. Moursund of Johnson Ci
ty, close friend and business as-

■ sodate of President Johnson, 
-inked not to be re-appointed to 
the Texn Parks and Wildlife

I last weak, but he will serve on-1 Kingsville. He succeeds John 
'til Connally appoints a sdocas-1Lyn^ of Houston, who rexign- 
lor. led. ^

1 ConnaQy also hinted that he Bob G. Allen of Hamilton, a 
Is considering running for a  ̂staff member fear two years, 
fourth term. He said, "My fu
ture actioB may ba determhiad 
by what we accomplish during 
this session.”

’ He declined to say where be
stands on pari-mutud borae 
race betting legislation or day
light saving time for Texn.

RACE ON—The horsn bound
ed out of the legislativa starting 
gate with record speed in the 
Senate.

Senate Committee ’ on Coua-

tha tale of 175,000,000 in bonds 
for stata park development was 
onoppoaed at its bearing before 
the House Committee on Con- 
atitutional Amendments.

Measure would provide that 
the bonds be paid off from en
trance fees at tha parka. Inter
est rate would not exceed alg

wn named acting director of 
the Texn Office of Economic 
Opportunity, replacing Walter 
Richter, who resigned to J o i n 
tha federal War on Poverty. | per cent per year.

Mlu Bernice R. Johnson of I When no one appeared to tes- 
Austln, secretary - treasurer ofjtify against the measure, Rep. 
the Board of Nurse Einmlnars, Rayford P r i c e ,  committee

urc.

was selected to serve on the 50- 
member U.S. Defense Depart
ment Advisory Committee on 
Women in the Services.

CONSUMER CREDIT' CODE
ties. Cities end Towns approved —A hard crackdown on certain
the measure to legalise horse 
race gambling in Texas by a 
six to five vote.

However, newsmen's polls io-|fina|iCe. 
dicate the bill lacks majority 
support in either house. Propo
nents virtually acknowiedge 
that — but feel that their proe-

flrms offering credit is the rec
ommendation by n governor's 
study committee on consumer

chnirmnn, referred it to a sub
committee compoced of Repa. 
A. C. Atwood of Edinburg, Bill 
Bass of Ben Wheeler and Ger- 
hardt SchuBe of San Marcoe. , 

CONSirrUTIONAL REVISI
ON — lliree bills are in t h e 
Legislature aimed at forming «  
Texas Constitutional Revision 
Commissipn to investigate whe-

Committee found that Ur  pub- ther and how to either revise or 
lie is being defrauded by inch rewrite the Texas Constitution.
organizations as home - im
provement firms ind smaD-loan

pacts are brighter than ever bb-' ■ businesses. Governor's recom-

Govemor Connally’s bill, spon- 
aored by Rep. Randy Pendleton 
of Andrews, would s^ upi the

FEED LOT UCENSING-Dla- 
agreemant on a bill to regulate 
and license cattle feed lota 
marked a hearing before th e  
Houae Committee on Livestock 
end Stock Raising. Diaagree- 
ment ia among cattlemen con
cerning ita merits and among 
committee members on wheth
er to immediately approve It

Bill, sponsored by Rep. Tom 
Holmes of Oranbury, would re
quire cattle feed lota with a ca
pacity of more than 1,000 head 
of cattle to be Uemsed by the 
state and to meat state stand
ards. -
* Bfotion to npprove the bill 
.without submitting it to • sub
committee came out with an 14 
fie and was thus dafeated.

Uoyd Bergtma, repraseating 
the Texas a ^  Southwest CatUe 
Raisers Associafioa, teatified on 
bebsilf of the bill. Three witnes
ses appeared to oppose it, ask
ing for evidence that feed lots

fore. mendation is that the state set commission and provide for a i are a public nuisance.
Bill is sponsored by Sen. Jim up strict regulation of t h e s e  state Constitutional Convention i POLLUTION STUDY IHNpS

Baton vf -Edinbmg -and ILey^bweineesei ---^elMfae way frem--Hi Anetin in n f e t r i i y H i  QnaTrep^ to the
Maurice Pi|Ain of BrownsviBe. banks and savings and loan as-., would giva Connally authority' Legialature, an interim poUu-
Houae bill was referred to the socinfions down to retafl m e r- to appoint 10 of Uie S  members tton study committse recom-
Couatiet Committee. fehapts giving credit. of the commission and call for I mended controls ol wastes from

Senate committee hearing 
featured arguments on tourist

ue vs, moral and economic ob-

Code . would set maximum a November election of 450 del-' 
credit charges, limit insufance agates

attraction and tax revenue val- j'equircd for credit transactions, i Rep. Carl A. Parker of Beau-
make dear to censamacs mont also introduoad a MO aat- 

jectkms to legalized gambUng amount of credit' or cash ad-.ting up the commiadon. But bfe 
regardless at its visitor appeal vancei and all charges or perti-{would give CoonnBy authority
and tax potential. nent data and prohibit decept- more appointments that the trols; state control of .air and

APPOINM ENTSNed Price ive advertising in the field. speaker, the lieutenant gover- water pollution from commerd- 
Tyler, former Smith Coun-*' Also included in the recom- nor and the chief justice of the al Bvestock feed lota; authority

leaking oil wells, boats and aep- 
tic tanks.

Proposals . induded mor e  
funds for the Railroad Commis
sion to ptuf abandoned and 
lenUng wells; salt water con

ly judge, wu re-appotttted by mcndatioiia was altering the 
the governor to a new six-year state statutory ceiling'on inter- 
term on the SUte Board of la- .est rates which the various 
surance. - < 'types of business may charge

Connally picked Carpus Chris-, for credit __
ti oilman Laurence A. McNeil I  PARK MONEY — Governor

supreme court |for river authorities to operate
Sen. A. R. Schwartz pf Gnl- local and bastawide sewerage 

veston has introduced «  Senate i end waste disposal (acfliUei 
bill to create the commission' and creation of another study 
with 45 members. The gover- i group with power to look into 
nor, speaker and lieutenant gov-1 air ^  noise pollution and land

as new board member of Texas ConnaBy’s proposed constitu-, ernor each '  would app^t * use.

PARK BILL ADVANCED -  
Lagitlation to door the way foe 
estaiUshing the 1196,000,000 
Guadalupe Mountains Natioaal 
Park was approved by the Sen
ate Committee on Counties, Cit
ies and Towns.

Same measure was heard by 
the House Parks end Wildlife 
Committee.

Bill would deed certain state- 
owned lands in Culberson and 
Hudspeth Counties to the feder
al government with restrictions 
guaranteeing the state benefits 
from future mineral develop
ment in file area.
. Sen. Joe Christie of El Paso 
and Rap. Gene Hendryx of Al-' 
pine are authors.

TAX DdPACT VARYING -  
Impact of optional dty tales 
taxes would vary widely from 
town to town, according to a 
study made ^  tha Committee 
on litete and Local Tax Pdky.

Committee said Baytown res- 
ideats, for example, would pay 
a per capita average df $12.10 a 
year — white San Benito citi- 

,s90f  wooMpay only $9.45. Otĥ  
er exno^iM: ClrQbd' and 
Grapd Prnirie, $6.50; Pasadena, 
$$.45; Odessa, $7.55; Tyler, $11; 
and Temple, $$.2$.

SHORT SNORTS — Six new 
pubUc lakes, $1$ mites of new 
highways and 1$ m w  safety rest 
arena are making their de
but on the 1957 Official SUte 
Highway Map publithed by the 
Texas Highway Department.

Texas Federation of Coopera- 
|tives. representing 75,000 farm 
{families ia Texas through vari
ous cooperative asaodattoos, 

IhMd their IStb annual roaeUng 
. ia Aoriia with the Houston Bank 
for Cooparafives'  and the 
'Texas Cooperatives Ginners As- 
'sedattoo.

J J J

•  IW kr MIA. IM.

"I outsi roe eoe'f stop frogtau, bef / preeitted mj een̂  
slHeeets f i ia m f  IrntT

SNOW TOO SOON j
RUUXISO. N.tit (LTD-BiU 

Boone and the Mesactero 
Indians were going to combine 
forces to make it snow.

Boone borrowed a plane to 
seed the clouds and the Indians 
did a snow dance. But the 
Indiana beat Boone to the job 
and 12 inches of fresh snow 
blocked the front door to the 
hangar before Boone could get 
to his plane.

DAIRY QUEEN
S CONVCNIBNT LPCATIONa 
N«. t N* S

O MTC1
tTW N.

MO t-»1M

NOW THRU WEDNESDAY

OPENS 1:45

iiwcniw TPCHMCOLOn*

m u
^SUPER 
MARKETS

VALDES S A U
FEATURING

p KNICS
Hickory 
Smoked 
Sugar Cured, 
Whole, 1$

Sliced- 
Half or 
Whole lb

R O M f
PORK
SHOULDER
Whole or Half 
Lean Meaty

PORK CHOPS Perk Lein lb.

BACK BONE X  59c
SAUSAGE Virfini, I  lb. r o l i $ 1 , 4 9

.69cFRESH SIDE N—t
T,nd«ri,,d W A a
N , W «M , lb. # T CrORK CUTLETS 

Smoked Sewsoge 
SLICED BACON .........

Hickory Svreet P Q  
Smoked lb. 9  # V

ii FURR'S FRESH FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS"

ORANGE JUICE Minute Maid Frozen, 6 Oz. Can

SAWN6Csf̂ Rfl̂ Son YOUH
ft«/OUT£OEL M0tU£ Bm/DPHOPtCffl

Top Frost Chopped Broccoli
.2 („ 35cFretb Frozen 

10 Oz. Pkg.

SWANSONS POT PIES.
4.., $1»r  Turkey

Week Woien Z nZ pkz

Mortons Breod Dough
Fresh Frozen ■ i l A
4$ Oz. Pkq....................... * I t C

BREAD 1 / 2  p o u n d  lo a f  19“
"GENERAL MERCHANDISE SPECIALS"

GREEN BEANS Del
Monte
Fancy
No. 303 Can

00

PEACHES Del Monte, Yellow 
Clings, Sliced or 
halves, No.
2Vb Can

PEARS Del Monte 
halves. No. 

303 Can

CATSUP

SUGAR
ALL BRANDS

5 LB. BAG

yiTALIS PAPER TUMBLERS
Notebook "  ^  m  ^ 
300 ' V I 1 Ol

7-ox. Bottle K  
Reg. $1.09 Value m  m-

Count . ‘ 
Pkg. .■

Bolero ■

"FURR'S PRODUCE SPECIALS"

LEMONS Calif. Sunkist " ' '  
Large Size

DEL M ONTE 
"  26 O Z .

CALIF, PURPLE TOPS, bulk u  i A

TURNIPS......................... a  IK
b.19 c

Glossy Black, servt fried or stewed

EGGPLANT ...............

.DEL MONTE 303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL
FLORIDA, FuU Ears —  4 A

C O R N .........  . . . . . . .  ea. lUC

Wq Reserve D ie Right 
:To Limit Quantities

#  SUPER MAf
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Oil, Gas S e ^  
Slated Tomorrow

Vessels A ttem p t 

To Escape M ay 

N o t Hurt Appea l
Th« Pampa Railroad Com- 

miuion crffica staff was putting Warrtn Burnett, attorney for 
final touches today on plans for convicted Pampa rapist Tom 
a quMtion and answer forum IvtsaeU said Monday evening

part in anduled to start at 9 a.m tomor- .  ̂ r  .
Cityrow in the commission’s 

Hall offices.
Jack 0. Miller, Panhandle 

District supervisor of the com- 
niission. said the symposium 
has been set to brief interested 
producers from the Panlumdle 
ârea on new forms recently 

adopted for reporting oil and 
gas production...

Miller said use of the new 
statewide forms will become 
effective with the month, of Jan
uary reports due in the com- 
miuion office by Feb. 28.

Mrs. Helen Danner, ch i e l  
clerk, and Bob Blakeney, chief 
inspector, will be in charge of 
the briefing session.'

Tbe Chamber of Commerce 
Oil and Qas Committee will co
host the producers and serve 
refreshments. Miller stated.

---- I-------------

English Classes 
Tour Newspaper

Mrs, Don Caln'i four seventh- 
grade'English classes at Pam
pa Junior High School visited 
the Pampa Daily News today 
during uieir regular classroom 
hours.

Mrs. Cain said the purpose oC 
the tours was to give stu^nts a 
working knowledge of the vari
ous deparUnents of a newspa
per so they can edit and pub- 

' lish their own school newspa
per.

Ken Leach. News photograph
er. conducted the students on

attempted break from Gray 
County iail would probably 
have no bearing on his appeal 
to the Court of Criminal Ap
peals in Austin.

Burnett said it would probably 
be sometime in March before 
the appeal from Vessels* death 
penalty verdict would be heard.

*Tm really surprised to hear 
about this,*’ Burnett said, «dd- 
ing, **I got a letter from Tom 
several days ago saying he 
thought he was going'to be tak
en to Amarillo for some brain 
tesU.”

PRO FESSIO NALS ’ PLA Y

'Hamlef Performance 
Fascinates Audience

W.

The Odessa lawyer said he 
would be In Pampa la a few 
days on business.
Vessels and three other pris

oners were removed from the 
county jail last Thursday and 
taken to Potter County jail in 
Panhandle while the maximum 
seeufi^ cell wafheiw-th^ hadl^ 
been held here was being re
paired.
The attempted escape waa 

foiled last week by Gray county 
Sheriff Rufe Jordan who had 
noticed some unusual ’ ’goings- 
on”  by tbe prisoners.

By DORB K. WILSON I 
Newa Staff Writer I 

The golden opportunity to hear 
how a pin would sound 
dropped in the midst of a spell
bound audience was missed 
during the presentation of 
’ ’Hamlet” by the . National 
Shakespeare CompafTy of New 
York City in the Pampa Junior 
High Auditorium lent right, 
^mply because no one thought 
to try it. Everyone was too mes
merised by the artistry of 
actors and actresses on stage.

Throughout the 2-hour and 20- 
mimite classic, the audience of 
students and adults sat sans 
shuffling of feet, nervous cough
ing or shifting arounp.in their 

seats-
' The performance o f' each of 
the 16 players was deliver
ed flawlessly. Their stage pres
ence, authoritative entrances 
and exits, the perfect enuncia

van go ’ ’these written words 
do have thought that the Thea
ter Committee of the Pampa 
Fine Arts Association, sponsor
ing organization for ’'Hamlet” , 
will have more such fine plays 
up their theatrical sleeves.

i^lainlj -  r
- - Aboisi  ̂j
P e o p l e  •  -

W THE PAMPA DAILY NEWf 
TUE.SOAY, FEBRLABY 14, 1M1

Price Calls.. 
For Cut In 
Non-Defense

Two Being Hekf 
For Robberies Of 
Pampa Businesses

V,

JOHN R. SPEARMAN 
. . .  trustee candidate

Harlan Absolved 
In Killing Of 
Borger Oilman

Gene Harlan of Skellytown, 
charged with the Jan. 23 mur
der of Gene Thomas'Hudspeth 
of Borger, was no-biUed by a ' *• nonheast of Pampa, today 
grand jury in 100 Judicial D is-| tiled candidacy for s c ^ l  trus- 
trict Court yeaterday afternoon teeshlp on the Pampa Indepen- 
in Panhandle. School District board.

The 42-year-old Skellytown oil' w d  he filed for the posi-

Speannan Files 
For Sciiool Post

Pampa Lodge Ne. 4M Kalgbts
I of Pythias will meet in a slated 
j meeting at I  p.m. today in the 
I Lodge hall and win confer the 
, rank of esquire on Gary B. 
Clark J. C. Hopkins, chancellor 

I commander, tgill preside.
Plastic film, up le 4T wide, 

14-10 mill. Pampa Tent and Awn

HOUSTON (Spl) -Congress
man Bob Price of the 18th Dis
trict of Texas yesUrdiy after- a  Pampa man and Amarillo 
noon suggested a roll-back of man were being held m .\ma- 
1967 and 1968 non-defense e.x- rillo and Gray County jails to-

lag. 317 E Brown. MO 4-854i.*| 
Jeha B. Kelly, 1118 N. Russell, 

underwent surgery yesterday 
morning in Ncvthwest Texas 
Hospital, Amarillo. His condi-! 
ton is reported satsfactory. | 

VFW Auxiliary Rummage 
John R. Spewm^n  ̂who reaid- ,aie: 321 S. Cuyler, Wednesday,

. J. February 15.
A reergaaizatienal m/etiag 

of the Gray County Young Re
publican Club will be held to
night in the conference room of

I penditures to fiscal 1966 levels 
” to avoid the necessity for fur- 

I ther fax increase and the 
’ chance of a recession.”

If such, an effort were under
taken, Price stated, it would be 

{ reasonable to expect that one- 
: half of the six billion dollar 
I spending increase of 1987

day in licu of 15.000 bonds each 
Oft charges of armed robbery.

Pcdru L. Rivera, 31, 223’ii E. 
Brown, was held in Gray Coun
ty jail -in connection with tha 
armed robbery of Wards Mmit 
Mart at Praine Village In Jan- 

I uary while Richard Spradly, 
over re, Amarillo, was being held in

1966, or three billion dollars, Amarillo jail m connection with 
could be saved in the remaining the robbery of a Pampa servit'e 
months of the curreht fiscal sUtron m January, 
year snd sll of 7.3 billion doUXri \ warrant was sent to Am.i-
increaM ofyl968 over 1966 could 
be sav^:

Speaking at a Lincoln Day 
gathering of Harris County Re
publicans, Price said:

"This could reduce planned 
and proposed spending tn 1967 
and 1968 fiscal years by as 
much a.s 10 billion dollars and

tions during lengthy soliloquies , supply company owner wa*. ab-.*^[* he of the Pampa Chamber of- Com- the only dtslocation would be
sotved'inHie shooting of the 44-t**^'Ce ®ur school system. I merce at 7:30 e’clock. All inter- that resulting from rolling back
year-old mdepedent oil opera-

beautiful
phrasing satisfied the most cri
tical Bard of the Avon devotee, i tor.

As further evidence of the

the * * ^ ^ ^ ® “** ' -hi-M  nt 1 between the two men. Har-

burglargizing Harlan’s oil

nllo Tuesday by Gray Coun.y 
deputy O. L. Day charging 
Spradly in connection with the 
grocery Ttsre robbery also.

.According to Gray County 
Sheriff Rufe Jordan, Rivera 
was arrested Monday afternoon 
at a constraction site near Skel-' 
lytown where he was working.

Spradly wax “Trtrradv tn tha 
Amarillo jail hemg held in ron- 

with another robbervam for good schools and am vi* egted persons between 18 and non-defense spending levels to necnon 
Ully interested in education.” 38 years of age arc invited to those in effect seven months there.

The Pampa-born candidate is attend. The purpose of the club ago.” City' policeman George Wal-
a property owner and engaged is to educate the members of ■ Price pointed out the interest lace. Texas Ranger Bill Balen 
in the farming and ranching i the club on facets of govern- on the national debt has gone and Day went to Amarillo Mon-
business. Iment. "Refreshmenu will be up from 12 billion dollars a year day to talk with Spradly.

In
stage utilizing to the utmost the 
dark gray bleachers and three 
marbleized entrances with only 
the eddition of chairs, stan-

supply company in December.
1965. Hudspeth was convicted of 
the charge and was out on bond 
at the time of the shooting.

Earlier In the day of Jan 23, 
Hudspeth had allegedly threat- ceived 
tened Harlan at his home and degree

#  Hearing
CCew e a  Freri Page 1)

the payment of January bills jdards and an altar. Through 
for the city amounting to 120. - 1 sheer artistry the stage quite 
010.44 and library bills totaling | believably became the court- 
S420.4S. I yjwd. the throne room, the

A resolution was passed call- i oueen s be^ooni and the sanc- 
an informative tour through the for and election of citv offici- k .
advertising and editorial de- alt - a  mayor and four city! EnthusiMiie ■' 
partmenu. the business office,, commissioners -  on Tuesday, * ^  * *^ ^ ,* “  curtain pistol
telety-pe room and proof-reading April 4. -  | calls for Charles Cragin aa|
rooms, composition depart- ~  » n  ̂ , j Hamlet. Robert Weiner aa Po^' •
ment. pressroom and circuU- 1 *1̂2̂**̂  “ t C  I H I C itoo department |were appointed: lia, Tboraas Chelll M Laertea‘ ^ « * w m . p ' . e i

I Ward 1 — fWirgt Jnbn.Bi

1947, be was graduated i lened following the meeting, 
f eldi Pampa High School where] RammagcBale. 1838 N. Banks, 
' ° ' be was a member of the Nation-1 s cents to tl.OO. Wednesday and 

si Honor Society and voted Best i Thursday.'
Boy Citizen of his graduating . ' Xefors City Council will meet 
class at 7:30 p.m. today in Lefors Ci-

A graduaU; of Texas Techno-jty Hall for a regular monthly 
logical College, Lubbock, he re-{meeting.

a Bachelor of Science Ker sale 3 month eM female 
in animal husbandry miniature poodle. AKC -regis

tered. MO 5-4544.*
Lefars boys and girts Pee

I then had followed him to his with a minor in economics, 
racep-, place of business armed with a He i.s currently director in the

ago to a projected 14 billion in 
1968.

“ If we could just begin to re
duce the debt by one percent a 
year in less than 30 years we 
would have paid the 
down to a sufflcier*’ point that 
we could continue to pay inter
est and curtail priiKipal by one 
percent a year without

8kt P n u ia  ■allqllM Dt
v#Ci« ymrKiwMi mew«r4m

There are about 20 species o f ! * -  E. O. KilUam, Ward-3 - [  Aa King Claudlua soUloquized 
'■turgeons accordbM to the En-' Mrz. W H. Watkliu. and Ward in tbe zanctuary acene, ”Words 
cyclopaetjia Britannica. ]4 — H. H. Boyington. | without thoughU never to hea-

FITE FOOD MKT.
'Ollege Night

Top o’ Texas Rodeo ,\ssociation Wee basketball teams, sponsor- 
and past president of the Gray by Lefors Optmist Gub. 
County Farm Bureau; a-mem- will compete at 8:3u tcJight for 
ber of the First Methodis all star honors in the high 
Church and 32 degree ]i^asoo. ' school gym.

BpeairiW  wH the twu- mest i— Puppiw -  t a away; - MO 
important reasons tor interest 5-2223.

t f  Miner »  «• c*nu »*r

prin c ipa l ^  noUr raula ti Cr»*
rounty Il.TS Mr menUc By mail w R-l 4 
H« M Mr yaar Sy mail auinaa RTX *U 
M M ' yrar. By earner In RTX ( I  SS 
rente Sunaay ramiihea Mi'ly aacaa< 
Satv-'ev ay Ow PamM Daily Kama, 

paving atnnii_ ^ SamamUa. eamna. TaMa 
I .  . I a . . .  •• 4.3aBS. all HaMflirenta Bnlatin inttrest alone, Pnee stated, m ee aecena rtaaa aiattar anier • « aal 

23>s years we will > w uan* aiits."In just 23't years we 
pay out in interest alone an 
amount equal to the national 
debt but will still owe every 
dime of the .principal,”  Thrice 
conduded.

Miuing your Pampa Dafl| 
Newa? Dial MO 8-252S befoil 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sum 
<toys. r

1333H. Hobort 
WE GIVE PAMPA PROGRESS 

THRIFT STAMPS

MO 4 ^ 2  or MO 4-8842
B O U K R  ITAMPB

W «da «dn j With P fd inee er More

in Pampa schopls arc; John. an| 
f ,  , —  I eighth grade student at Robert'bet I omorrow K l-ee-Jumor nigh School: I

Margaret, a Sixth grade stu- 
T*" dent, Melinda, a nuh grade-

ic will he held for Pampa High student, all of whom attend
Stephen K. Austin Elementary

approximately 69 clinicians con- School.
uuont: iou>iuiauii' u..-<cu.>j.i<,is Spearman i wife. Angela, is 
on their professions and voca- president of Austin T*TA and ̂ 
tions. w»s a fine arts major at Texas

CAREER CLINIC 
SCHEDULE

Christian University.
The trustee candidate

RIB STEAK
USDA Choic*

FHe'i Ovn 

Feed Lot Beef

B A C O N

Shurfreah 

1 -lb. pkg.

C A LF LIVER

Fresh 4 ^ 4
Tender T U l b

BEEF RIBS

Leon
Meaty v f l h

R te 's  Family

SPECIAL
10 Ibt. Choic* St*ok 
10 Ibt. Choic* Roott 
S lb*. Ground 8otf

• iW ’*
P C *

Obituaries \

i
John Samuel Paddock 

Funeral services for John 
.Samuel Paddock, 83, of Can
yon. former resident of Pampa, 
Will he at in a m. tomorrow m 
T>uenkel Funeral Home Cha
pel.

Rev. J. W. Ikoke, paator ii( 
First 0lwk*tian CBuiUh wdl of̂ i- 
ciatr Burial will be in Fatrview

of

said.
7;45a.m.—Coffee for consult-"'' The Pampa. School system is 

lasB aad briefing by Jerry Sinu a very important business in 
>■ theMfetena. zr ^  .’JtGray County with 450 employes; Cemetery under ‘directiMi 

1:45 a m. — Students report and an annual budget of 83.-' Dugukftt Funeral Home.
to homerooms for rfundlsWei 044.844 When elected. I w * ------

work toward improvenuni cj 
dur schools for all concerned.”

CHIU Fite's Own Hema Style, I-Lb. Ctn.

IISDA

BEEF
Choice Fite's Owa Peed Lot Beef #  Out #  Wrapped %  Quick Proumi 

Half lee f- 4 3 ^  FllnJ Pies'4e lb.
P r o c e s s i A fFor Year Freazar Qaartar 5 3 k

^  *111 Dujt lu Feed Let •  Fed M Heart a Day •
Ftaiaace Freaea Bc^Parebaset- - -  #  Pampa Progreat Stamps Gtvea aa AH Cash

a a t i g n m e o t t .
9 a.m. — Assembly in f i e l d  

house for keynote address by 
Joha Frank of Sapulpa, Okla.

10 a.m. — First rounitUble.
11 a.m. — Second rdundtaMe.
12 Noon — First lunch period, 

regular schedule.
1 p.m. — Second hinch pmtod.
1:30 p.m. — StudenU rtport 

to homerooms to fiM out tv^ a - 
tton riteeu.

7 to 9 p.m. — College repre
sentatives will be In̂  cafeteria to 
consult with iaterested students 
and parents

CoHege Awards 
Pampan Dagree-

ABILENE — Lloyd Balch. 
son of Mr and Mrs. Elmer 
Balch, Route four, Pampa, has 
been hriri) among the 82 Janu
ary graduates of Abilene Chris
tian College. •

Baton was swarded the 
bachelor of arts degree, with a 
major In German and minor in

of

IrvlB W. Werdea
In in W. Worden of Tulsa, Qk- 

la.« formor Pampa ras'ident and 
fattier of Kenned Worden and 
Mrs. Nancy Folley of Pampa. 
died Sunday night in a Tulsa 
nursing home.

Mr. Worden moved from 
Pampa about a year ago.

Funeral services wiU be con
ducted at 2 p.m. Thursday m 
Whisenhunt Funeral Home, l\il- 
aa. SLlitary graveside rites 
and burial will be at 4 p.m. 
Thursday in Stroud,‘ Qkla ,J[>m- 
etery.

I

I

(Some consultants also will
be availabta for conferencen in' Greek. Balch Is a member 
the cafeteria during the after-1 Knights social club, 
noon.)

LARGE
EGGS

Grade A 
Nest FreMi 

Dos. -

'i
Detergent

CHEER
Giant S i »  

Box

Borden’sICE CREAM
1/2  G a l.........

W M tS H M

hEyETf 
D np. r i  

O ir ik Manttst

FRENCH DRESSINC 21*
Shurfine g  P < £

C O FFEE i-u . e - . O D *

H  Gal.

PUREX BLEACH ....
Hunt’s

CATSUP
20-Oz. O O w u ' 
lettle

Gold Medal

FLOUR
5 lb. lag 59c

DR. PEPPER A BM.
Regular or King Siae W  Cfm w T  De*.

Sunshine ’ Baggie

CRACKERS G a r b a g G  B a g s

l-Lk. lex . . . . 3 3 c 21 Ceunf . . . * 3 3 C

OLEO 5 n*

N*w School Controefs |
CANADIAN (Spl) —New con-i 

tracts were offered to the 
school principals and coaches 
at a recent meeting of the 

I sdraol board, accordiag to Su
perintendent of Khools Jot Cul
lender.

Canadian High School Prind- 
I pal Maurice Marchbanks and 
elemeutary scbool principal H.

IR. Harvey wero awarded new 
Swo-ytar contracts.

I One-year contracta wera fiv- 
I en to Dwain jpurry, head coach 
I and athletic 'director; J e r r y  
I Eltep, bead basketball coach; 
Joha Ramp, assistant football 

I coadi and Owen Robinson, Jun
ior high coach.

Conodion Will Hold 
Eloefion for Two 
School Soord Posts

CANADIAN — Superintendent'2  
Jot CttUender announced that a 
school board election will be qm um 
held here Saturday. April 1, to
elect two members to the board n»h. uw ........
of trustees.

Stock Mork*t 
OufMofions
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Ky Ctm. U»*
MU. FM. Ut*

Shurfine

SHORTENING lA

1 U.S. N 0 .1 IM

POTATOES.
1 10 ttx. 5 9 c

Ihnder F r ^

CARROTS
Cello Pit*. 10c

Tanpia 1

ORANGES 1
2  bb. 2 9 c 1

[  Shurfine Frozen

1 Opangâ  Julca
1 2  ‘t i  2 9 c

Ore-Ida Frocci

TATER-TOTS -

2 lb. i  m  43c  .

Welch's PYbaea ^

GRAPE -JUICE 1
12-Oz. Cant 35C |

|Torpl*y Music Buys 
Stor* in Amorillo

Tarpicy Music Co., marking 
ha 40th year in Pampa th i s  
month, has axpands(k4ts opera
tions into a third Panhaodle 
city. ^

Bill Tarpley, ownar and man- 
agnr, anaeuacad today his com- 
piby had purchased the assets 
of the Jenkias Music Co., 1004 
Adams, In Amarillo.

The diange of ownership be- 
cam4 efiaettvo yestarday. Tarp- 
ley t alse has a mnsie store In

The terms of Red Owens and 
GUnuu) Flowers arc expiring. 
Oareas has. aanounced that he 
will seek the post again but

thirty days prUv to tha riactiqo.

Jo h n s o n
(CiMMail From Page 1)

loweriag of ground warfare in 
the South, Johnson said ” in 
frimeu to our own troops and 
those of our Allies, we had *o 
alternative but to resume full 
scale hostilities.”

Yet, he added, ” the door to 
peace is spd will remain open, 
and 'we are prepared et any 
tima to go more than halfway 
to meet any overture from the 
other side."
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*Tm a stock broker.
~ Here's one thing \ 

I  find that\ 
smart investors] 

have in common. ** ’
Thsy Sun ori wkh a spsciSc goal in aiad, ususl  ̂om ef 
thata thraa: growth, incoma or aafaly.”

Isn’t h last s BMn«r af aakiiv aMwy?
”That's tha idee, of courta—to improvt yoursaif Inancially. 
But tha smart paopit ia the market try to wvasc to halp nael 
certain obfactives thcy'va sat for thamjelvas sad thair 
aftar firw pro*idiag for living axpaosas aad tha inual aaar-

"‘Of coorM. Tha country it groiHng aad they want to grow 
with k. When ias talk a b ^  growth as a goal, we mean growth

- in tha vahia'or the stock over a period of time. The iavostor is 
willing to leave his money in a atock, to ride over the normal

- wpeenddowntorthcmaiket, with tbe Idea that hit money will
1^  to help Uai in later yaan.** ;

Hew can aa iafaatar pick a growth eiack? »
**lf you take the atocks oo the New York Stock Exchanw as a 
whole, the record shows that their value hat grown wKh tha «  
couatry over a period of years. Listed stocks ara geaeraOy tha I  
biggest compaaies, with provao records. But therc's'no guar- ;  
aiuee. of courst. that any ons stock will grow in any given ' 
period. The thing to do is ask your broker for facts and advioc. - 
Uiea use your good coeajon aaose in asiimating a coatpaey't * 
protpacu.” Z

Whet if I Beaded awre laceew la help me e*ar saaM hardies aew? 
*‘Thea your primary goal would be to g «  a good dtvideed •

- turn, though you would Stitt hope that the value of your stock -
would grow. Preferred stocks or bonds might be Other ways to * 
(Ul your need for a saoMd income.”  Z

at
Wharw dam sefWy It le aa e gael?

“There's lomt risk in any investment, whether iccurities or  ̂
anything else. Your circumstances and .your lemperameiu may •»
suggest a coascryative approach. Thco you'd look iqio the Z 
rslativesafhtyofpriacipal with good yield that higb-gradepre- Z 
fhned stocks or bonds ought offer."

If a gMl Is al that laipsrtiat. waaM yea siy thal’a tha
Ink Mag aa iasaalar aad hreker thaaM tatt ahaat? “

“The very Ant. And don't feel the slightest bit shy about ask- 
tag his opiaioo, if you'rt not coaiplittly sun what your goal  ̂
shouW be. He's than to help, aad if you and he have a good - 
idee of what you want your investment to do—weU, bow could •
yoa make a batter start?”

Own your than Amgricm busineu *

Members New York Stock Exchange
i75thAmthersary^hiarketplootforthtNatioiCsProgrtsa -

I. S> Mr V*J. 1S p*r ews

iptt^

(CeaOaoed Frem Paje 1)
le^a tlv t budget board recom
mended 975 miUioa for state
employe pay hikes for the oextjJtr pay raise t »  Sept 1 cornea 
MeimHim. CoariUiy, Speaker, through.
'Ba*' Bamef (rid ofMr TdftfliT BUM  action ow thwamergew- 

hftBqoarttrf vriB tire iemiers strehs that they ; cy 'appropriatiom apparently 
in Pampa. Taq>- feel slate vrorkara a f* In Uaeiput an end for tt>e time being

Gride: ’Vroces ON IBB IM soABBk" i 
8hwheeUiiarew|»emdwi IWisiedehy indwwyller«**yi ^  
tsai. Las yoa chKk voRRta la sunmatrar shtM. yiiia. etviteds aaS
alhw vhai uwiwiti VaiMBi* w b*U m
tdadiaai
aMiaay. or lo N*«r York 
NMrYarh.N.Y, lOOOI.

of tk* New York Itack Easkane* la your con- 
k ffwiMaes. DipL 't-H. PX>. loi lOfO,

SI*

Ihy eteted. 'Thomae B. Lm  af for the biggest pa  ̂ raise la re- 
Allittrllle will mandge tha Am- cey years If the emergency 
ariiloatora. ifiiw put aride and An rHit-iphy rktoat-

to the- emotional 
KamtsFah- and ataie

Scindder, Bernet & Hklunan Inc.
Griffla Dollarbide. Jr.

Member New York Stock Exchaage

10* Hufiiee BUg. Tampa IR ) M f l l .



Court Martial
I  ■_ k i —JinsuKiion NOW 
GoTemsCmkns

PilMPA BMLT mm 
m O A T .  fB U n A B Y  K

W AfiiD Knw  <un> -> 1
Anil; hat

iM M m n  «

|M<* UJ trmti tarcct l i '
Vietnam.

The action wm baaed ea a 
datermiaatioB b ; the Army that 
a stale of war exisb in V*Mb*iai  ̂
and that anywhere in that |

ttJi ^*a Maa* a «3;u n«we

SiM Am iImv W«*I 
tm  Tan Dw*e ai

couBtf ? ran be 
fte fteW ”  I
' Under the natferm cede ofj 
miBtor; jastiee. adofited b; 
CoacrceM'ia 080. ctiriMaae are 
Mbiect to miHtarr ccort 
aiartial “ ia thne t i wm" when 
they are “ servlad with er 
a I nayenj an anaed force la 
the tietd.-'

.\aked whether • its rale ; 
extended to dvIBaa arwsaMa 
who bad traeeled oa thair oaa' 
to Vletjura and were merely 
accreititH t̂  U S. fixeat tat ̂  
newssatherii*'* mirpoecs. the ̂  
Peataf on tidd UP1 ia a srnttca.

s as naT« $M t<rr* On A ,
lease Ifnwa 
M:ie Waathi
laae

tl.-ai rs(W  KMwn I tS:M 9m Cmmf 
•t as Ti|« M««irwae -

1 ;M Qrmm OM O*
1 .a  ABC .'CnriIBS oiniim aene

Foreign Commentary
un

tabaaa

Geaeva

spread ef aaclear'waapoM.
Tba fkiA was tha paiitel Iset 

baa treaty in IMI. aad the 
sacead agrecmeBt ea the baa of 
aaelaar weapeaa ia ealnr space.

R Is dghiflcaat, too» that aB 
three were worked oid la 
adwaace hp the Uattad States 
and the Soviet Uaioa. It

O a  T h e  R eeoi*d

f i» ffw u  HMma

SUIHUCAL rUMMS

itospitai

Mrs. AHce J. WaHlB, 1197 Neel 
Rd.

Baby Girl GU. Miami

Quotts In 
The News

109P S.

sxerdae la luttiity wiSieat

rab. 91. It will ba ta 
iCMb af a aaclasr wen- 

treaty almadjr 
acraad apaa by the UsHad
Stataa aa^ tha Saviat Uaiia.

Thara art still seaia bags ia|two powi\-s laward agraamant 
tha plaa, ba tha taapdrtaat; • nMithal rcegaittoa that
thing is that tbe two most '«tUi aach snecaediBg test Mast 
powrerfal aattoas win ba Mttlag'by tbe Red Chinese, the 
on tbe Sanaa tMa af tha tdMc.

Tha cxistiag bags ecater oa 
tha qnaatkw ef coalrole. Weet 
Germany fears, lor aaampla, 
that under its terms Russia 

ta hatt Ganaaay’s

B h i^ a t e s ^  has dots not liaea a bouse ptaysa
analoiig that marathon ^  pOieaU. eaoepi aaeara
oons at Geatva can oniy^ “  aoddeat vtctuna. an  rotpiastao

la call their lamiij pbysleiaa
agi ceauat batweea tha ^ a  | noora af̂ **a ta the boaoital la  
wpar powera. • Driving tha

< P la ^  baip aa la halp ant
paWanti by obaarviag vtaOiag 
doers.

MONDAY

Mrs. Lula Hoggins, Stl E.

STDA-TV. lUSSUAV
IJ s  CSJI4M Ca

‘The language is aopbcsblc le 
all dvtlians actaaOy wrving 
with or aacwno'*win« UX 
(ortres M the Aeid in tina ef 
wm ~ Tbe word "sO" wsa 
mdcrliaed.
.As many as 4?a newsmen 

bs% e been na Vietnam 9t eat 
time. .Approximately 300 UX 
reporters aermally have been: 
ststiaacd 0»erc sin » ISO when I 
tbe war bccaam a laajq * 
enafttet

The PaaCagna said dot tba 
deeisioB aa whether la try a 
clviiiaa by eanrt auatM m by 
Snath VictaameM eamts or to

ST%-WMOtae

Ians
31? srMiSS Iff 
UBS ~

C B kN K H  Ml WtmnSBIhbY
#m a*'«rtr HiawBra isiM WaiatiMe 

ISBa AmWf i t  tmjrwims HBS >Ma Tm wne tmnbgtm UBs aw ta* W< 
n »B Vm* «r Ua» Tmw»Ii;p nova IBIUBS 4—«wa 9m ' »

ef such hattoas as 
AastraUa. Japan and IndU 
increased, aad that wrttbout 
agraeaaawt on a ban area such a 
small nattoB as Israel might balTuke 
terapladr. to join tbe nuclear Archie Diggs, 106 S. Gray, 
dub. V I Mrs. Vera L. Staus, 400 N.

New Realsaa I Perry.
The fact tha Wflly Brandt Miss Mary E. Neims, WhiU 

seems determined to sian the IMcr.
tre a ty  a lso  m ark s  tbe ^ l o p -  Oscar M. FrasMa. 1700 Chris- Read n e  News Classified Ads

kas 1 ^  fattwA la 'Iir ragahlt iiieafirlddnTyest Garmany
the treaty against spread of,new determination to face'' Thomas A Landers, McLean.

I t 4

davtSapumd of nuclear power 
for ptacaM iadastrial pur- ■

TresBy A Woeiaolty 
FjreifB Ififdstar WHly Brandt

Mrs. Laura Groan,
SunuMr.

Georga X  Perkins. 2121 Ham* 
Oton.

Mrs. Jeauh-Allen, Amarillo.
Mrs, NeQ F. Tomlinson, Stin

nett. * ■ —T-
Mrs. Claudia Bird and Baby 

Boy. 127 E. 96th.
Mrs. Sherrill Grady. 1124 TSr- 

race.
Willard Staircy. Perrytoa.
Baby Laura E, Miller. 410 Nai- 

da.
Mrs. June Herd. Sketlytowâ
Baby Evrena Ana Hill, 2007 

Coffee.
Mrs. Velma Johnsoa, Borger.

COmitATULATIONS;
To Mr„ and Mrs Ronald- Gill, 

Miaaii, on the birtii of a girl at 
10:90 p m., weighing i  Ibo. 2 ou.

By VoMsi Prw
WASHINGTW4 — N a t i o n 

al Student Associafiea Vlcn 
President Richard Stems, rw- 
grettlag tbe effect at a krmar 
Centml Intelligence Agancy 
subsidy might bsvw on tho 
NASA's current programs:

“We deeply r c ^  that a sab- 
>ross relationship will unaToida- 
!bly ieopardbt thtsa activitias' 
I and cast doubts oa the 
thousands of students here and 
abroad who have worksd with 
NSA in good faith.”

SACRAMENTO, CaUf. -O irt 
Taytor, a Cattfontia State 
Employes Assoeiatioa represen- 
tattve, cxplaiaing on why ho 
thought Got. Ronald Raagan’s 

tcaS for tho dvil senrants ta 
work ’on Uncota's biithday 
fsilod;

“If these'employos.fait thsrr 
was a true emergency and they 
felt they had been fairly asked 
to work tbe hoUdays, thay would, 
Itovd been here ta mass.*’ '

The earth is the fifth targast 
pianct in our solar aystero, and 
the third from the sun.

auelear weapons aa a “nwat” !things m  they art. i Mrs. Edwins DehBa GUL
aad But West Germany wiul As Brandt, the former locia- S">i-
sign. tut mayor of West Berlin.̂  Mrs. Martha J. LovoweU, 40t

Alsa allayed have baaaj settles lato his new )ob, be is E. Francis.
Raaoinn fears that Waat Gcraia- said to facl he has three aujor’ *10191 ^^ * ^  Zimmers,
ay might its hands enluska. ... . .. ^ ' Mrs. Thelma Haggard, 633 N.
nuclear weapons through ita ---------- s Devla,
asaedattea with NATO. Tha; The auto industry of tha Umt-( Mrs. Chrtetiwui Bycrty. 13M 
UaHod Statr« seems to have ed States produced a record f,<* Starkweather. 
persuadad t.a Rusaiaas Omt'339.000 cart ta 1966 about If ev-t Mra Lahoma Davis, 1013 S.J' 
such wfl not occur. ary nttautc of tho year. , Samaer

It w l be the third signincaa -------------------- I Mrs., Helen Lain. lOM Vamoa

Television In Review
ia oa*• rtmtaistrsthwH

‘•cag  by-case b'wis.”
Pram‘•-N’*. d f-gnoa'could

By RM'E DU BROW 
By United Prase

court

havuig

hand agate, bat Ms rola as a
carpantar who narratad tha 
story of the puppet who became 
a real boy wm  not at all

_  ___ aid be couldn’t do
“S i oHeiar~ ^ Nobody a ^ .
mda a iattaral law that test December offered a MI a a C r a en e r. meanwnile.

HOLLYWOOD iLTl) -  T B a ,^  
tadude tr.;j by a L’A. district Prince Street Players ci Ne

affect comic musical adaptatioo of wissa't oa band at all. I, think
•Jack and the Beanstalk ' <m * 1 ^

PRFf.ARim-!4 PPIM^ CBB-tV. mtorwed Monday nigh« «*““«• “P. Her attitude change.
I-M V2C.AS. «UPI* -B-Dy with “Ptaocchio “ everythbiB around her-Shc U

'■»n« f t“te ‘’.-wr* i*M poMce Tba latea  ene-hour presents- h>o®y tnmp-

atop taken lagard control and' Road Tha News Claatlllod Ada 1 Dr.

mam
Sm ^ 

i J  SlMrirtsk &
S t  Iwdtr Crest 

Coipofs

lOMtT

gaaPWiiliw ptwt 
tateakaMa

Ask Yoff
6r x ir  For Prizt list

^  MILLER CROC. 
& MARKET

W* five 
Sta PauWa So
M W«e. WHO StBS 
tOM* ar Ma^

tOOO
HO 4-t7tl

■he tea ker 0.066 cM diamond tion was not aa winning aa the 
— ears whaa k appnrtady first, atsialy. 1 think, necauae'; "Tba tavestigattea,'’ NBC- 
popped from Am ^timim for tho moa part it tacked tbe TV's 90-miaate adaptatioa of 
setting ia bar be&y button same pppy irreverence — but the Peter Weiss Oaau baaed 
during aa oolte dance at a Lm  toot a grownup woul'l came up on court testiniOBy in Naff 
Vegas hOsL - I perhaps flda la aaty a eempU’at atrodty trials, will off aa|y ha

Freai tPH to Ign. bomeown- 
ara ia Eaglandhad to pay a tax
baaed oe the number of win
dows in their bouses.

Whh. R could ba dot cUldrea April M, bat will ba
found Aw musical versiou of repeated by Aw network twa 
"PMoocMo" Hghly ô Joyabte. d ^  later,, uh a Booday 

P a  mty own part, aWhough I

COKE IN NO DEPOSIT 
NO RETLTIN BOTTLES 
BOTTLED UNDER THE 
AUmORITT o r  THE 

COCA-COLA COMPANY

found it modoratoly pteaaant 
and not too dbttageiahed ta Ks 
arighMl oeora, I do Adnk that 
Aka ftna rapolory troupe stioald 
coOiaae to be represented oa 
CBB-TV wtth others of its 
children’s shows. At their beff. 
Aw

.8,giiîAccordhig to ‘*Vartety, 
show buffaeM arwapapa,-Aw 
deeialon to preaaa a - <i^k 
lerua “wia mad# foBowing a 
comptalal from landers of 
Jbuish orAwdoxy Awl Aw

Piian Street Playw me devout weaM
^  bo anable to view A. Tho Jewish 

^  ^  •F* Sabbath • beffaa ff teadowa
Friday, aad orthodox Jews areworth

Pwte;x9!*«»
By

L'eUed
WASHI^ 

medics! f 
thereof, 
campaign 
that runhi

Some d 
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ening of ti 
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standpoint
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lifting, IS 
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William R 
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apart.

Com

Gallopin 
of doWnU 
business ; 
would m 
feel rathe
Even 1 

street in 
borhood ' 
■eif-cnnsc

Ibis br 
bs.K'icap. 
aged par 
haven't ( 
several > 
have lost
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lunch hoe 
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■oclusion. 
looked ar 
n̂obody v 
deep bre 
three itr 
face.
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available enough
« f t prohibited from engaging te . The chief asacta af “Jack and

portrayed Aw iai«, .veadevine-aowspgwr aoooo. 
style giaat, end Dorodiy Grec- "Siace "Ihe lavocAgatioa’ baa 
iwr. wha pUtyad Ms Any. pok«- e epecial retevance to Jews, aai 
faced aneietam. They ware •  dramatic ra-creatke of Aw 
aided by aoma abow-atapping. Nazi w a  trials, toe attwork aff 
rouatag aaafs. second tolecaa ..A spakea-'

Monday aight howava, Aw man fa  Aw WEB (aatwork) 
only noraber that really ap- »Md Awt whaa it had ran Hood 
proachod their pace wee a its erra R was toe late to alter 
eomk Italian operatic' duo by the date of Aw origliial 
twa slippery highway Akeves." primetime tetecaat”
out 'of Awm a fox iRobert j —  - - - - - - - - - - -
D a ^ ) and the other a eff ! c
(Bob Lnaeter). Mr. Able was oa
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By DICK WEST
t'Nitcd Press iBternatioaal

WASHINGTON (UPI) -The 
medical profession, or portions* 
thereof, hast undertaken a 
campaign to convince people 
that punning is good for them.

Some doctors say that run
ning at least 15 minute's a day 
is the best way to prevent hard
ening of the arteries and heart 
diseases.

They say that from a health 
standpoint running is-f|r more 
beneficial than push-ups, weight
lifting, isometrics and eating 
epples.

This may be true, but there 
are also a couple of handicaps, 
the first of which - is finding a 

- place in run. Partimlarly in thi» _ 
cHy.

It ha.s been reported that Sen. 
William E. Proxmire, D-Wlf., 
runs to and freni work everv 
day, But senators are a breed 
apart. ' ^

Conspicuous Exercise
Galloping along the sidewalks 

of downtown AVashlngtoo in a 
business suit in broad daylight 
would make the average man 
feel rather conspicuous.

Even sprinting down the 
street in anv suburban neigh
borhood would maV> me feel 
■elf-con.sciou<.

This brings us to the second 
handicap, which.is that middle- 
aged parties bke myself who 
haven't done any ninniir: in 
several years may iind they 
have lost the hang of it

The other day, during my 
lunch hour 1 drove out to a lUte 
park ■ where I could run In 
seclusion. 1 got out of the car, 
lobked around to make certain 
nobody was watching, took a 
deep breath. hirrh«*d forward 
three strides and Wl on my 
face

I went back anffjcilled my 
doctor.

Last the Kaack
*‘I seem to 'have forgotten 

how to run," I said. "Could you 
give me some instnictiou?"

It's simple," he said reasav- 
ingly. “ You keep putttag one 
foot in front of the other Ifte 
you're walking, only do- B 
faster."

“ How do you keep from 
getting overbalanced?" 1 asked.

"Try carrying a rock in your 
hip pocket for ballast." he 
advised.

Once you do. start running 
regularly, iU amazing how 
rapidly you can build up- 
your endurance.

I've only tried it about a half- 
dozen times,-and already I can 
run almost 40 feet in 15 
minutes. As soon as L fMl 
confident enough to throw away 
that rock. I may start running 
In public.

Irrigation 
Program Set 
In Wheeler ■

WHEELER — An Irrigation 
Clinic and Barbecue will be 

held in Wheeler High School au
ditorium on Feb. 24, according 
to Charles David Jackson 
Wheeler County Agriculture 
Agent.

Jackson said registration will 
begin at 9 a.m. with coffee and 
doughnuts served until tha pro
gram begins at 9:45 a.m.

Extension, government and 
state specialists will be Includ 
ed on the program to discuss 
all phases of irrigation. Specia 
lists in entomology and manage 
ment fields will also discuss 
dtfferent problems connected 
with Irrigation in Wheeler Coun 
ty. Ten commercial companies 
wilt display exhibits concerning 
Irrigation equipment and new 
crops.

A complimentary barbecue 
will be served. A band is also 
scheduled to play during the 
noon hour.

The program is sponsored by 
the Wheeler County Program 
Building Committee and the 
Wheeler electric cooperative.

1

MINUS SURPLUS 
WASHINGTON fUPD-^rong 

demand for U.S. fatm produCU, 
has chopped the government- 
owned Inventory of surplus 
crop# tp the lowMt level since 
1961— a reduction of 44 per cent 
in the UH j t t  alone.

Depnrtmant

I ^ .  31 it i»ad. ^ 4  b i l ^  
inventorlM, tnchidlnf TITbHs 
lion worth of government-oWned
cropa.' - f . •

U.S.D.A. GRADE ‘ A

P L U M P f  
T EN D E R ! 
4  to  6-Lb. 
AV ER A G E

SHINANDOAh

CORNISH
GAMEHBfS

/

22 0Z. S H E

FOOD STORES
^  . MEADOWDAIE HICKORY SMOKED ^  SWIFT’S PREMIUM §I Sliced Bacon ISkinless Flanks

DOUBLE
GUNN BROS. _ '

STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY
With $2..V> or More Purchase

Choose the parts'your 
tamily likes most!'

I 16. 
PKG.

M B
PKf.

i
*

Itbb ANU IHIUHS 2

PICK OF THE CHICK...........................................Itl59̂ a
ALL WHITE MEAT •

FRESH FRYER BREASTS-.............. lb.o9̂ J

CHICKEN OF THE SEA , _

PIUMP. U ND ER  ' •
• FRESH FRYER THIGHS_______ ...... BiDy #

UND ER . MERIY *
FRESH FRYER LEGS..................lb.0D' 2

^  c*s,W A umr 'v a *

i ;

n i n n
IIGHT^
MEAT

CHUNK.''

6'/r OZ.
CA"'̂

M AXW ELL HOUSE

\ rSTA TRE.VE S.A.NDWiCH

COOKIES
2'-lb* ' 49^

CANE

SUGAR 
49*

Vi,

aWFEG
LAUNDRY. BLEACH

OOROK

A ll
GRINDS

:v:%‘T :*X-Stv:’>S:vtvv

V'-GAI
riA.'JTIC

WITH THAT BIG TOMATOFIAVQR
!•

20 0Z. 
BTl.

■ I IE C U lA R t *
-ElVEREUVOR

STR0N6HEART

PRICES • 
EFFECTIVE 
THRU WED 
FEB 1 5 .1 % ; 
LIMIT RIGHTS 
RESEime

WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY

lb.
CALIFORNIA

FOR

BUNNY POP

.  _ CDCCI PRINTED FIGURE OF OUR
rllC C : 27TH PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT
WHh arh Week Ceupen freiw yaur 
M«»l MtHer aiNf gS.OO mere 
Purthaie, ,»
Yew may alte purchata fifwrtt el 
Preaidenle 1-34, M, 2«. 10 and 
II fer edly 19c lath.
Abo fO YOU* S r  TODAT 2
AT fDIAt. %

ff ’

S P EC IA U A B El

RINSO giant 
.DETERGENT

It KRAFT

PARW Y
MEADOWDALE

GRAPE
JUICE

24 OZ.
B T l.

ELLIS VIENNA '

S A U S A G E
5 a  *1“

WITHBEANS

ELLIS CHILI
0  3G0
. 1  CANS

ELLIS, WITH MEAT BALLS

SPAGHETTI
ELLIS

CORN BEEF HASH
E ll i s

BEEF RAVIOLI'  -
E U iS

30Q
CAN

CAN

m
CAN

3UQ~'
C A N '

OlV
2 9 ^  SPANISH RICE 

4 9 ^  JUMBO TAMALES

29"^' b e e f ' s t e w

39  ̂ ALLMEATCUU

300
CAN

m
CAN

afc?-

'••a

v»

»«■''

...f

^  !

:st
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: WMe •
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•W $

•

MAV
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AMUSES

NEW

Restrain Amazement
Over Child's Talent

»jr HUE MUMEL LAWXSIfCE

MRS. LAWRENCE: I 
r of • n*oi<Mtb>,
(M in t  ■ n ii f iM ll j

I

bat BOt 
praniwfijr.

It li ywrj V 
a fiflatt par* 
ii a MarUpa U m  
or a T. E BUot. 
gift of

BOt to e  fan-DEAR 
a m  tb t
eU  f in  vhe Mtmi
fB ta lkgeot to  BM. B  
ta lk  to  ab ea t bar 
th iaks i  am  Jbot 
c a a  iitB . jum p, c lim b , boa a  SOb’
vord vocabol^. speaks daar*, ̂ a rt  Yea bare la llaa without 

tMbif—taik» and ber (be tadaa af aMoaaa wMfc oQier 
BMinoo' astouinds me.. Two people aWeb'ttacy use to reaa- 
vetks ago I read bar tbe Uamp> i sure themaetves bbout tbelr 
ty > Dumpty auraary rbymej worth. So you live with mora 
io i last night she repeated it* than usual anxiety. You caa be- 
to me abnoet werd-petfeet. If come, in fact, ao aaxious about 
ahe ia a gifted cMM, wnaf do liyour difference that you begia 
do? Pease take me aerioualy, | to bate it instead of rajoidag bi 
Ifri. Lawrence. . .
 ̂ ANSWER; I  da. And w b a t j Y ou  aee, w e  on g lfted  peop le

C l  d e  a b e d  bar a ew  la  t a 'd e B o t l i k e t h e  r a r e  ones w h o 
VC h er a le e t .  7 * r r

CertaMy 
Btkaa of

You've got to try to accept 
•us espeeiaOy brigtit spark of 
•ours without so much amasO' 
imat — aaoazement that caa 
duly suggest her brightness is 
idd. To help yourself treat it 
Battar-of-factly, you roast stop 
miking about it to anyone but 
persons yea deeply trust
-Wben she's a littte older, you 
msgr want a psycholegiat te sea 
her and advtaa you on the best 
way to juntBta

YORK (NEA) — The 
mood at the lelsma* 

tionel Pumiture Marfcat in 
Cbicego ia au eoumt for n 
•nuaration that must hang a 
tiUa_oa everything or forget 
ttl

Per tbe phw society fumi- 
tare la atthar aophlsticeted 
mix. asod modem ar Pop art 
fantaay. Tboee seeuflng the  
amit cnrridari laal weak alao 
were about the Pbwb
Rush. And atbarwiaa. aadala 
Quaau Anna ar R a g e a e y

Bg be bdarpri 
fm  daaigna to 

fit the mhd mood captuied 
tbe eye, H not the approval, 
of aB bqrata.

Jaat es important and far- 
from taktag a beck seat, 
though, are designs reflsetiag 
Ibe iTth century. Manufactur
ers have worked these with 
fiatm  of French. Rattan or 
English wHh the (avurttas hi 
the comtr of the AaglephUaa. 
Hers, too. modem creeps in 
with ths upholstered piecee 
covered with elegant phohy 
fabrics. Ibees are vdcurs, 
fhtwUiaa, eonkroys. striated, 
cmahed and pdnted velvets. 
CuaMoning is deep, made 
more comfortable with soft, 
resilient latex foam robber.

Those who prefer
If they me aepedally Mrgla.

I they us feel stupid. If
they are especially beautiful,
I they make us feal ugly. If their' English from Jacobean through 
poems ten us tha truth! we shy | Gewgian, Quaan Anne, Regan- 
away from them for knowing right down to Cdonial Inter- 
too much about us. Unlssa tham pretattoos and Paderal styles, 
rare ones have had parente who Tha phiab look la fabrics 
loved them as people - in-' touches the formM French, 
steed of constantly reminding. too, with hold flower patterns, 
them of their diffamnce, they saa^-aealad bouquets and ele- 
can find It impossfitto' te snr-! gwR stripes to all widths.
Vive the worWi envious suspi-| Q ^ g o j ;  t m ^ is

Pampa PubHc 
Schools Menu

Miss CHiidertt Guest 
Of Canadian Group
CANADIAN (8pl> -  Miss Dai

sy Childers was a guakla guaai Vhen 
tha Just For Itm Chib met re
cently in the heme of Mrs. Wil-

WSBNBSMV
PAMPA SSKIOe WOHMl rpuioM.

An M Maladl
M  tor MUk i

nOBRP'l B. LXX JUNlOa WOH l „  ^Oan< Du«« MuaurS Pry B««Mjlia AyCTS.
owwVrrrr"*** Bwtor Miuc| Refreshments ware

during the evening.
Members present were Miss

enjoyed
Ptrktot i 
Brant 

MUk

PAMPA JUNlCSt raOHMAHtklHtrii MtCkS
PMM* Vwk M
CkMAMn Kulla

STEPHEN r. AUVnH 
Turk*)' and Dmtinc OrMn Brana

' Gtktot Gravy J*<to wHk AprlraU
Brrad Oalnwkl OtiN MUk

E M. BAKES
Bvrr Ratal PoMWW B«vt<
BtorkayaU Paai Aprtooi Pto

Holla Ckontoto MUk
CAHVE*

OiHI Hvana SceBepei VuUUiat
TotaaU BatoU Appto Pia
Ctra BraaU BuHar MUk

SAM HOUurOH
Spaniah Hkv Crvaa Sklkt - SklaU 

Ptamil' BMUr *  Hanar Ptarim
Hal Bant MSh

LAMAR
CHUI Baana ■ Palalan
ToaaaU Salad Appt* PW
Cnnv Brtad BuMar MUk

HOARCE MANN
RaaM Bta< A Brawn Grairy PoUtoat 
En«1lak..PtM BHitor ««4 Bynip

Lola $tuder and Mmes. Troy 
Newton, Mary Gross, Morris 
Bennett, Lana Tlpps, Pat Mur
phy, Jos Raid, L. 8. Hardage, 
Prmton Hutton and'Carl Stu- 
dsr, ‘

PtoUi w RMIl^ Owratoto MUk I  
WILUAIdB TKAVtS 

rrtod O iMRm  PalktoM Gravy
JtUo Salad r«M  Oatowal Cak* 
Hat Raito • Bmtor Milk

WOOOBOW WILSOW 
Pnrkvttot Ckrrato Apstoaauca

Ml Pm  A Oaaaa Salad
Xalla A BiEtar

Read Tbe News Classified Adi

NEW FOR GAME-PLAYING FAMILIES who shy from mod modern is oriental-style 
Shor^i-lo group by Bosic-Witz. Porty table, 2S-inchet, with roll-orourxi armchairs is 
In wolnut. Matching is siR-<init vertical wall orrongement. Also new ot the markets 
Is striated carpet in lima green by Moho>a k. __

Italian Provincial 
1 formalized, femi-

et. Evisn'' 
takas on 
nine air.

Colors foî  tha traditional 
mood are in the ppla vein with I

BuL again for those who do 
not look upoo the~^na1ssinro 
of modern af tbe greatest

thing to 
always
solace.

hit the 'ges, thara U 
the nth century tor

MUSCULAR-ACHES
PAINS

-TaRp Prnvo taktoia vhan yoa want ttinporary rallaf froai mtnar 
Mdto« and pal** oTtan aaaoatolad with ArihrllU. Rhatimallsm. Bur- 
altia. lA iM b^o and Paiiif«l Muacular Aahaa. RvSava tBaaa SlauaRp 
IBM* nr >-o«r moitoy Na«k on Tt tablat trial tlM.

INTRODOCTORY OFPtR WORTH $2
Buy ana

Taka thia aa to Rk-hard Dtue 
Priiva amall via! and raoalva anethar II.W  rial 

. Abaolutaly KRBE

RICHARD DRUG
Jaa Taalay ^  Tara Saard. Nampa’a Synanym far Brufa

U1N. cayler ~  MO MI47
m

ML
finam
tro
repor
range
aga in

The 
Free 
“the 
U. S 
than

Me
begin
“ unlf
refug
again
.withli

traditloo-! |oW. blue, chaihpagne
.1 *411 hA V . An l«r..ak .in  rai f ™ * "  •"<*al wiu have to brush up on

. .. ..  . 5 T L ! ! ! n L . .  —  M riv M tk w  > . u . .  Mood

i with the gutsy, electric mod- 
êro of lipstick red, black and 
white. amamM, shocking pink, 
fuchsia and suony yellow.
-In woods pecan is ths pe

riod leader but cherry, mahog
any, oak aod walnut bold their 
own with finishes lighter than 

I in previous years. Again tak- 
page from dtsiga of the

brightness. But i 
U she ia a gifted ddld. she’s Even the most exquisite rose 

going to dtocovsr her difference in the world needs the eemmeu* 
from otiMT youagaters seea  pleoe earth w grew from- Te 
anough That diacevury la getag! soar into bloseoia to reofa muit 
to be bard on her. To manags k he stroegly entrenched in ordi- 
weQ she will need the comfort nary staff, 
tag knowied^ that home ia * i. . ..

t w  M ... a r a » d  AA

Termal” la the byword of tra-! 
dittenal fbndture la (his mark-

tone woods as • exciting 
aatrles for the homes of the 
plus society.

Senior Center Corner
By MRS. O A. WAGNER

w M o r

FOOD KINS 
No. 2*/; Can

reaches

BLAKE'S FOOD MARKET
IB IiM ;

FREI DEUVIllY
VOi-1471

B TO U  HOI7B8
W««|cdoyt $ to i  Sundoy 9 to 71

We Olve Burra aesr  Staaspa

I OVBdd
Staama Wsfcssday ea ttJi
I a Ha«M OpwMdd Kmb taw (

Parch Bif sr Mare
aSuMy Ia

Remember the good old days 
when a trip to the nuMO taxed 
01̂  the imagliiatloo?

modsra day crusader is 
like a secood grader. He shouts, 
ha pottta. ha raves aad rarely 
shares.
' flavwralOmdor Citizens CeWC 

jnsmbara'  attended the toner- 
al af Uaele Billy Frost - 

Mr. Md Mrs. H. V. WUkis eek 
sbratod their golden wedding 
aanivcrsary S u n ^  at an open 
heuae reception bald in the 
heme M their aoa.

Mrs. Joe WUUams waa we I-

I Pork Chops
Center Cut 

Fresh, Leon ih

Astrological
Forecast

BFCAKEOUL lUOHTFR

SAUSAGE
[ Blake's Own Whole tfog

Polish Sausage
Top O’ Texas, Smoked, Fine for Barbecue 6 9 i
BOLOGNA 'S O’ Teksi

M e e t

roM WBBWBsaAY. ms. IS 
•ERBBAL TERBENrlBAt Tm  k »«* •

rraM wmm iSb w -w  a vuqr s>in>w wrik
M i BraiWMl m Ak * M i Mtokuali Wvra
yu« B«ra mmumBb MAI* *«•% iraswtokl ntm •rrwMAMAl* thai tm W y«ur Apri- 
Um  *A i MMur* BnaitoMBy wS wTt h 

I Mifl** Ah* v*Rm Ih* <toU*r *p *OMr am . 
I*ri*l n il iMitmil***. Oh aftor Ah*( y«u 
pram i*W»ll*ly aui kAinGy.

Anna iM**. »  w Asr. w> — ay *«>-
Ik trill* whk *«*»ri ki kuakivM *r ■ kank- 
•r. yu* ar* *M* to cal th* aUvlp* an* 
a*U )*u n*v* Al badly m a . Mak* aura 
|h*t your ku**riiqt i* hnpravad. -Pi* fu- 
hA* MWtM k* a* A M**« B**ura. *ni aotld.

U JD A . Good or Choice

I Hind Qttiorter

TAiiaes (AST. »  I* Map 
AP* Mhbw vary thariAMc 
h*i* AaiWarhil M*m  W*l ah 
lira iAMA*A|*la *A*vh

Ml — You 
later a n *

lira

••• m * a* I 
•  h a i ^  I

Cut G  Wrapped #  Froaen 
Financing AvaQabU

Cheese Spreod Sburfrei i2it89c

TanWhl aortol aMas. a* aura you 
. ma*M (tyoL
1* tmt au — eartah

• chanr*
.  haai ’h> th* a*ady Cal, 

batlav praterai far anr Wna-uit 
'aiaah I* a* *ana. MaiMfa t i  •  BrWxv »■- 

hanilai Ih •  P*|aW« Ikahlon. 
IWIMMIRN irwM W  la rul> n i 

la Oto kayual* I* graal-
ar auccaaa and happinaaa. 0*1 your alma 
battor arraatai wtthki yaar eenactoua- 
n*M. -nwn yau hnaav axsrily haw I* yro- 
raai aai flat lb* rIaM raauMa.

LEO i lS r  W to 4a«. n i  -  Oat la 
touch wRh tonportoai yaraaaa who caa

**M you

coined buck at last Thursday's 
meeting of the Center. Mrs. 
WUliamt has been visiting a 
daughter and grandson, Mrs, 
Modell Harris and Greg in 
Houston tha past two menuis.

Mrs AUana Hill wu released 
from klfhland QsoerWIIospii 
last wusk and wlsl.es to thank 
Qmter mambsri for tha flowers 
and get wall cmds'received.

L h ^  Lee of.Ouymoo. Okla., 
was a Thursday guest of h i s 
aunt, Mrs. C. G. Miller.

A card was received by t h e 
Center from Mrs, Liiyan Snow 
who is., visiting her children in 
FhM4dis.

Mrs. Pinkerton and Mrs. Win- 
ohester from Logan. Okla., vi
sited Mrs MolUs Hethcock Mon- 
day.

Mrs. Katie Vincent has been 
released from Worley Hospital 
and is convalescing at hoHM.

Merten Home Demonstration 
Chib served as hostess group 
at Ihursday's meeting. Serving 
sandwiches, cake and coffee 
daring the refreshment hour 
ware Mmes. Ann Brtden, chair
man; Irene Osborne, V. Smith, 
G. B Hogan and Ruby Wiley.
The serving'table was decorat

ed in the Valentine motiff with 
a large artificial red rose sur
rounded by heart-shaped boxes 
of candy, which were given as 
door prizes to this columnist 
and Mr. Shelton.

Shurfme

MACARONI
n ,.

Wackbum

Waffle Syrup
39cQ u s r t  f ix e

CKAMY
RtCNI
FUYOl
6o$d Nr HmMi

to. J S L  TtoW * RMltta* aHNAfl* to hanS-
wis a^-to aaaira. Oato ' 

v m c o  lAira. ■  to SaSat*. S> — A naw.
ar plan raa balp ym to raalla* yaur fraat------ -- -•pU'aly tboft Nm*.alma
Gat *Al I ,  .
Y * « ar* htflMp kwpiraS aa to A tofS y«u 
ht\t bte la  Atea for aaAto Ham. Maka
Maal mrrunatmmtt riaar. __

UARA lA flt a  to Ori. ~  aatea\ - 
*r to gat aa lb* floaS *M* tt paraani In 
gavarAAtoat. Msbar-apt t t  att k M  aha 
ar* aaraarary to yaur Nto. Tbaa h* wr* 
yau ar* prsctlr*l to Irykifl to ptoaM tovafl 
toto. Dan't SB aff an toaflaaf *.

aeetorio ion . a  t* nov t i i  — b* 
mr* you ntwa to ahat aiaartoiai bav* to 

............  a* labaih'* yriirwE.

NEW WAY TO BE 
SUDDENirSlIMyv 

. COMFOITABLE, TOO
Insi :-AnyouA\ 

I sa tha KOI
b u t w w t  lo o k  p a t fta t?  T on i 
b e  m U  b y  d ie  n ew  sssy w ay  
adenee b e t d isoovw ed  fo r  you
to  becom e Su dden ly  S lim  iw d  
yec oov|pi0vet7 ooauQvauNO> i i  
y ou 're  ntece d u n  15 pounds
giiiiiii^GL idm isndt
for you. n  your wei|d  ̂problem 
falls within this range, tnen you 
earn lesHee a new, ■Boomer
figure today, wltnmt diet or

aajr toataafl af batofl------------- .
Mtoliaaly opAitonatoS. A«*W* .>**•* X***!

ShuiTint

Mak* lam* raalaat Ihal to blnSinf anfl 
*M  wtow* baebtos you rraairA 

to Dae. “MonTABIL-B Iftov. a

Evaporated
m MSI* *1 Nto A*ab Ste to

amir* that naafl tli* rasparaUen

m —

Fer

of ciav-
*r ta Aunwia. raltow Utrauih aa Mau to 
Impruv* yaur ftoaHh apartriably. Do iMt 

■■ ilixto* tm m n . —
• Uvr. m to Jan. a> —

■afltoat rabMii rAruiremi

DOG FOOD R e x e y

toianU to 
AtS *• CM

toiae axarily baa to brtofl year 
tlib atMaMJaa t t  rffM 

a finar Bcur* wllb an* yen 
to arrane* Bar flaltske

TISSUE Soflin

tab*. n*ri|a aUtor* t* arrane* Bar flalti

T mS5 J I ^ t o  r # i ^ )  -7 .
t b ^  r te a rb W b M  as Oto Maul Wte i f
a tMunllAI. ton raViW balpM by rtABMar

} OS. No. 1 BalHcCan.

POTATOES 10 a -5 S
Frw li, Mmttco tJ.8 . Grade No. 1

rO M A TO E l

Owl you

St) — Out to to)*to**i as.

hr ar W  -aW b* WW af Otote WU 
■ i i s i i  Aba tarlr m ete tem  * ^ r *  
I W  Hera Mm. ar bar. lAal k  an IM pB»*r-

IP ,*uurslcrv.h*r* w I* brine axtoltac bottoaaw* 
Ih* HM*l innaarn aa4 lucrtIB* *x-

S lim  is SO a jlm ew  
g ira ls  eonstructedkfctdefd-oz. _ 

of solsBoe fb iA  One stsidteg 
innovAtion is the sheer nyk» 
front psnel. TUs is pennsnenoy 
sMftened by a sefenee process 

glYe OS asg. n’t I

Yrffl contour your 
siesprofalem.

Shurfresh

r ^ e r s
Box 2 FOR

RNTO BEANS ..9  IIjS. H.00
Ideal, tali can

DO S.FO OD tnrS1.IIO
■e g g s

Dez.

COFFEE
SHURFINE

Van Camp

VIENNA SAUSAGE 4 cans 89c
Idi* Sate Taw 
CbllAea dSab

S H U R FR ES H
M IL K

Haetc Branfl

CAKE MIX
Ravort

Pkg.

NAPKINS
Soflin
200 C o u n t ___ A 9 v

WAX PAPER
Wextex 
2S Ft. Roll

SHURFINE

F L O U R f t O '
10 lb* Bag

C H I U
Big Red
WAFFLE SYRUP* qtadt.

WOLF 
BRAND 

No. 2 Can

MlSfl Ttxaa
PEANUT BUTTER $ 1.00
Hsrsheys
CHOCOLATE SYRUP
Giant Box
ENERGY SOAP 2̂ $1
Shurfresh, 22 os.
COOKING OIL

POTATOES
WMta f t O ^
20 Me. . . .  W  #

ORANGES

5 ^ . 4 9 *

LEH UCE . . . .......rib. I9c
W*t4 Kins no tq ean 1 Bhuirin*

Aprieofa 4 tor |1.0( 1 TUNA 8 for $1.00

HUNTS 300 CanTOMATO JUICE
F r o z e n  F o o d s

PtUffl £=■ 49*
iiINc
2 s SI

Patio Cheese

Enchilodo Dinntrs
Patio Beef

Mixfcon Dinntrg

SiTx>ked Slk»d

Bacon Squares 3lbs.S1
Lean Maaty

PORK RIBS

SAUSAGE
Home 

Made

WIENERS

r c ... ‘1
Wilson"* 6 oe.'idtg.

Lunch Maaf 3 ̂  31.00
Ground Beef . . .  3l>s.$1il0

Auftex 300 She

TAMALES . . .

PIPPER
6  Bottle 

Csrfmi

Wrtfht Faihiont
222 N Cuyter MO 4-M»

If
DepoeH >^DonMe oa Wadueaday ot Parehase of ISJMI or Maiw

T

»c

c

I

T '
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More Missiles 
Are Reported 
In Castro's Cuba

b u th  Beat®
Ml N A liO N A l MfPOMT ON WHAT'S HAf>l»tNING

WOLVliAE

MIAMI (UPI) -  A privataly 
flnanced American anti . Cas- 
tro Arganlzation says it has 
reports which suggest long, 
range Russian ballistic missiles 
again are in Cuba.

The CiUiens Committee for a 
Free Cuba aald Sunday there is 
“ the near-conviction within the 
U. S. intelligence comi;nunlty’' 
that the reports are true.

Meanwhile, Cuban exiles were 
beginning a new drive for a 
“ unified war,” backed by all 
refugee p o 111 ica 1 factions, 
against the Castro regime
.within the nest five months.• **. , .

T^y  also were calUng on the 
Johnson adfministratloa to lift 
the four-year-old Ui S. ban on 
exile raids against Cuba, and 
asking for "assurances” ' that 
rumors of a secret Washington- 
Moscow deal over Castro are 
falsoT- ^  , .

The committee, headed by 
former U. S. Ambassador 
SpruiUe Braden, quoted a 
recently-arrived refugee, Man- 
uel Vidal, as saying that at 1

but. «1~U. I,iu| bMld. I f
overturned in a culvert off a 
road 30 miles west of Havana.

Cuban troops, working under 
floodlights, cordoned off the 
tone while "Russian troops and 
Russian clvlUans took chwge of 
removii^ the missile,’*' Vidal 
reported.

LADYBIRD MEETI
WASHINGTON _

Lyndon L J,au;soo met at tue 
. Bhiite House today with a 
volunteer group that has been 
designing products which can 
bo made i j  thr^bandlcapped 
and sold eompetltlWly in the 
natioa*| departmnk stores

ll'r*, mi.‘* ttuward W\«,.4ua«'ll
TING PRETTY: Tbo sign of [joints across tho country will be 
hospitality In America it an un-| slipping it bver the counter to 
comfortable chair (deplores a you — If you're young enough!

medical authority) - 1 SMORGASBORD OF THINGS 
seaUng for looks instead M tup- YOU DIDT KNpW: Turning 
port. Knowing that mlUioos of | those musicel notes into bank 
you will set the seat cl your | notes — Parents who shake 
pants (or skirt) to your clast- their heeds on sorrow lor what 
room seat for 15.000 hours by they think are woebegone, 
the time you finish college, shaggy-haired guys strumming 
YOUTH BEAT queried the yowling guitars, can be shakes

to their senses with this dose of 
fiscal cold water . . Being a
modem minstrel can be one of 
the'quickest ways for youth to 
hit Mg earnings — with more 
than a  of today’s boy minstrels 
free and . dear milUonairet, 
right now (otdlng Elvis Prep- 
ley’s supposed to be richeell) 
The fad to be clad in culottee — 
Culottes have bean around — 
off and on »  since mother was 
a pussycat, but they’re coining 
in with a new spurt In higher 
fashion Unoe . , . YbuTl be see
ing these "spdlt skirts" in Jump
ers, full-lenigth dreiias, .ai^ 
suits that rival the ndw panti 
suits, incl'jding a kind of short-' 
pants eulotte suit. Le, there’s 
another Bardot — Former Teen 
terror but now aging (SI) Brig
itte Bardot has a kid slstor, Ma.- 
rie-Jane, thrilling them In Lon
don as a model. A switch on the 
flaming BB in lots of ways ...

American Seating Co. about the 
slt-uation. It’s bad . and K’s 
good. Orthopedic surgeons re
port poor poPture in ap manv as 
M per cent of U.S. youpg awilts 
— not helped by poor* sitting 

I habits, stretching growing bone 
i and muscle out of kilter during 
; teen school years. GaagUng 
Abe Lincoln sat on spUt-log 

U school

and seat in which they were 
supposed to sit iwimly erect 
There has been considerable 
Improvement—with more com
ing. Today’s school setting slm* 
at hitting you both hi the teat 
of the pants and the small of 
the baek. .strives to give you 
good (but relaxes) posture, les
sening and adding to com- 
t ill (l.'s all s plot to make you 
a more attentive student). 
Wbat's coming? Flexible new

TUE PAMPA DAILY NEWt 
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SHOP HERE

OF A

i P v

CUDAHY

WICKLOW

BACON
L P

Swift Premium, Heavy Beef

SIRLOIN C
STEAK C
G R O U N D  B E E F
Fresh _ .  ̂ •2̂/2 lbs.-------- . . . . . . . . . 97‘
Swift Premium, Heavy Beef

ROUND. A l

Steak - 0 i

Swift Premium Heavy Beef

T-BONE 
STEAK

lb
Center 

Cut -

FRYERS 294
Doien

■̂1
Elmer’s

Mile High 2I/2  Can ^

M IX FRUIT 3*69
Kiy. “  «  •  H m w H teukUrr

)d c l ^
nors, bright coiors and p<t 
justabill^ — for instance, desk 
tops that switch levels, so you

loves to woar mod cuMtms, os- 
pociaUy tho Vlctoriaa sisatpei

Tho Flnt Lady Iward a , wrttp, draw or read at tho best

E’ogrepp roport on ' ‘
I “ĵ amlng Power 

recepdoa at 10 a.m. CST.
Among the jlhoducts display

ed by task forces irom 
New Yotk. Chicago and 
Anpelecvodrtandelabra, book 
ends, dlQhkv' paperweights, 
place nifets iSd non skid plastic 
surplus (or hospital use.

Projpct angle . . . and movablllty^ 
at s coffee and' cheirt mid deeks for any kmd 

of class grouping. Since 
million will be spent for new 
school seating (and furniture,), 
this INS ff school year — next 
year you'll be sitting even pret 
Ur

WHO PAYS FOE WHAT 
WHEN YOU WED: Among the 
close to a milUon taen>age girls 

ANOTHER BKUTDOtVN who will marry this year, June
|(ENOWA,* ̂  WIs. (UPU^^will no Foiger be ( as It was with

American Motors Corp. Pres 
ident WIQlam V. Lunel^v said 
MontUy the financially troubtad 
auto company had begun 
another two-we^ shutdown.

Luneberg had Indicated the 
shutdown to reduce the inveato- 
ry of uns(4d ears would be the 
last major shutdown .(or keme 
time, ’The lairoff involved abwt 
7JOO workers at Kanosha and 
3.100 a t ' Milwaukee. AMC is 
Wisconsin’s largest private em
ployer.

using almost twlcp ps 
water as they did 10 years ago

beauty In tha (aml^, she’p.plpo., 
got Bardot taleut for "4m>! 

up'’ a thshioii photoCifeiljt 
ll^r^M n a bikini. ' - i

-----By Ralph Hartal

SOLID -
POUND

.■i

STOCK UP AND SAVE!
Diamond, 300 Siie

Blidceye Peas . . .
KhnbeOs. 300 Site

Pinto Beans........
Baby, 900 Site *

Lima Beans & Pork
Klmbeil, 300 Can

Havy Beans

Betty Crocker, Assorted Flavors

mother), the month. Reports 
show that, today, the 
butinaps" fells eu merrily IS 
months of the year . So here 
are timely, cold cash, 19C7 (a<^ 
about UUs "bridal buslnesV." 
Customs are changing about 
paying for the wedding . . .  
there’s more sharing. Used to 
be the bride’s family paid the 
bin (or almost everything. More 
common pattern theae days is:

World War II 
Yets SKIi Bl InGI

The Veterans Administration 
rpperts that tts twenty-year-ac- 
Uvp World War 11 01 horns loan 
program is sUI accounting for 
13 per cent of all loan appli- < 
osUons.

More than two million World 
War II vptsrans. acdording to 
the Pgeaey, still retain unused, 
unexpired eligibUlty to get a

Her father stiU pays for aD the I®* ****^?li*r"»ir '?**"*** 
reception, tnvitatt^, fh»worP,l«“ » “ ‘* ^  ^  2,* 

----------------------- . brktemaids’ expenses, brlde’s '^ ^  ^  warned these Wortd
American famiUes today ars, trousseau and feet at a i JJf,

much hot; wedding. HU father (or hi) ^  elifiMUty wlU be ending
pays for the engafemnt ring, 
wedding ring mintage, license, 
best man and ushers’ expenses. |

■ rag  fhla Ooopea To Our Store
100 FREE . 

BUCCANEER STAMPS
WHh Povkaao of

PER CHUNK
BOLOGNA

SUGAR
FLOUR 5

■riag This Ooupoh To Our Store
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
WUh 16.00 or Mort Purchast 

Excluding CSgarettos

DU P L I CA T E  RUBBER, t 
■iwmade, emerns from a 
ceavayor h a w  belaf 
welfhe* ,  haled eu i
wrapped at the Goodyear 

* Chrakal Dlvlsiou plant at 
Beaumou, ’Tex. This Natsya 

rubber Is to
ss a replacement

and bachelor dinner. And the 
groom alao pave all the expens
es of the wedding trip. Howev
er, there are two ways to get 
around an this — don’t gat mix
ed up Inthe “ marriage busi

er elope.
NOT A DROP OF THIS IF 

YOU’RE OVER 30:' ActuplI 
frowned on for anyone oMar 
than 20 U HOJO the new How
ard Johnson bottled softie that 
was.dreamed up for tetn-agtd 
flzs slurpers exclusively. Bot
tled and canned In half a deien 
flavors. It’s only Just been test'

soon, he whole World War II 
GI loan program tarminates Ju
ly 25. 1M7.
.The VA says it is not enough 

• that a veteran’s first application 
I be received in VA by th« dead- 
I line date. ’The veterans’ private 
I lender must have applied to 
have the loan goaranteM or In
sured by VA by that date. VA 
has urged World War II vetm- 
ans who plan to takg advaDtegt 
of their eligibility for mertgag* 
es guaranteed bw the Ooveni- 
ihent net to wait unti the last 
minute.

The July 2S deadUne dees not 
apply to Korean Confllet veter
ans or to these eligible under

ed out. ,  but it i;aaUy U offld-J th# new 01 BIU for VUtnam era 
ally bUlad*. "made for people 1 veterans.) . _____________

Prst Commemorative SIx-Cent 
Mr Mall Stamp WB Be Issued
Postmaster (Jeneral Lawranet 

F. O’Brimi has announced the 
Virgin Islands postal card will 
be the first Scent air mail com- 
menmoretlve card the U. S. 
has ever issued. It marks the 
90th anniversary of purchase of

V. Eaglisb at the Fampa post 
office.

’Hie’dard will to issued March 
31 with first day oaremooiaa at 
Oarlotta Amalia. Virgin Is
lands. Deputy assistant Feat- 
master General Amos (Coffman

the Islands from Denmark for will represent the Departmeot 
335 mlUion, accortfing to Aasis- at the eeremeulea.
tant Postmaster in Charge Carl

m

Freaxer Beef Sole
Cliolct Groiii F«d Bfitf 

UncendMonolljr OuorantMd 
- (areatigato O v  ffuitbly Fay Plaa

-Aff Sn&'r’JSETTS W
HINO QUASTIR U. SSi|rr«it
Ml  l i e r  ft.

.t awLft - IffW

C U N TS -F O O D S
■ M m  ffUle Daer, Taxes

Ten million 'cards are being 
printed to the U. 0. gev-  
emmeot Printing Office by fit* 
offset method.

Hit Bomit card Is for use do
mestically and between ttto U J. 
and Its paaaaaaiona. It la also 
f  slid for postage te Canada and

CoUeetort gaalring irat day 
etaetnattona may aubmit ar» 
Oars to toe Peatmtftar. Ctar- 
latla Amalia. V l^ la U n d s  10- 
■n. ptainiv iiidlcailaf Rm fun 
name, and adtomi. 
a p  Coda, «Rh fimlttilKU 
eaeer tho east. eMeh la f  
aaeh. Ilaquaata must to 
marhad na latar ttoa Merck M. 
Ilmmivilipa la toe paahuaatoa 
atould to endorsed "First Dto 
Oauera.4 aaata Virgin Mania 
C a rl"

American Beauty. 10 ot. Pkg. ' A S  M

ELBO RONI — Z?07C
Libby, 303 Can 0   ̂ 0 7

SPINACH 2 S//C
urmbdl, WIMI.. 309 Can .Q

GREEN BEANS . . . .  I“C
Wagner ORANGE or^ 32 ot. 0  ̂ id
GRAPE D R IN K . . . . .  Z ? m

C R I S C 0 0 l l . . . . i  69* Sea Star, 8 OS. Pkg. m a

FISH S T IC K S ...................  ItC

C 0 f F K . . . a -  69* Diamond. Small Can UA

PINEAPPLE . . . . . . . .  lUC
A lAV *'** in 
A  IAa ** ** ”’*** d w

• «3irt«eii** atf. • • •aw

Libby’s Fresh Froitn, 4 es. mm

ORANGE J U IC E . . .  I/C
Lanes, % Gallon jp AA

MELLORINE . . . . . . .  Ea.MC C O R N  2 = ;  3 5 S k

j . ' 6 f A V o r s  4 9 ‘  A P p r E s

lI t t u c e  -  15* f j ^  1 0 -

■Hag Ibis Conpon To Our Store
100 FREE ,

BUCCANEER STAMP!
WRh Pnretoea of

2 18-OZ. JARS OF
P R E « a1 VES

DELICATESSEN 
SPECIALS

Wi Fried Chicken
V i Pt. Chicken Gravy
'/2 Pt.
Pinto 
Beans
ALL FOR

O p.n M ,  7:30 ..m . W 8 p.in.. S .n d .y . « . > < . ?  pM.̂
WITH $2.50 OR MORE PUP^HASi

m w .  n « u K i i  -  W l S IM S V l ip r . w n  T O  tIM IT  q U A N TITW S
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Econoimc Loss By 
Traffic Accidents 
fits  S11 Biliion

NEW YORK — The twtioo’i  
fconemic loss from traffic acd- 
fteata reached an estimated 
»1U billion for the first 11 
maoHts of 1«6« — almost as 
higb as the entire 1*65 total — 
the Insurance Information In- 
stiluta reported today.

The institute said the sUgger- 
Inj; U-monUi economic loss to
tal r^esents an increase of 
tl S bilion ewer the first 11 
months of 1*61 and makes it a 
virtual certainty that the cost 
of traffic accidents, in both 
lives and dollars. aiU rehch.an 
all-time high when final ngures 

‘ are tabulatad for 1*66
The Institute Reported that — ’ 

based on the 11-month estimate,' 
it appear! that total economic j 
losses from traffic accidents in 
Kd§ wtH eacee<t4U biUion — 16 | 
per cent higher than the 1965 to
tal of *112 bflHon In November 
alone accidents âuaed eetimat- 
r ! economic losses of *960 mil
lion up more than *170 millioa 
O' er November. 1*65.

Ik-onomic loases, largely paid 
bv insurance, tompnniee. includ 
.« ich faetori - as lost » _
r>c;;ical expenses, property | 
.ri»r.ia5c. and the serx-ice cosU' 
•*.' insurance.
The institute said the huge iih j 

ere?se W-economic loss is di-' 
rcctiy related to the rising num- j 
b'*- of ^••hway accidents

•rw^«>tiooal Safety Council 
ha« already reported that a rec- 
r- d 3T people lost their lives 
In traffic nccidenta in 1*66 Aa- 

.1.5 million suffered injur
ies. acrordiiig to the institute’s 

' r^timatr.
Such statistics da not begin

Vo leU t.i* story «f the lianeces-

Dealer and Artist Fashion Auto-Art Women of 2000 A.D. May Have 
Aid of Robot Maid-Housekeeper

18 TB £ SAMBA-OAJLZ BIEBaL— ■  ̂
niBSDAT, w a a u J ^  t i — i ,

Wall Street ChaHer
NEW YORK (UPI) -Inves- anticipation of peacf,t*!k*

away in a

WASHINGTON (UPU— Dr. century, l^aborg said, women 
I Glenn T. Seaborg wedicted should have more time and ~ ,
■today, that the woman of 2000 money and opporUnity to *'?* ,̂f*^*’ 9* h hiv ^Srr^tha
Ia D., will have a many-handed |educate themselves without, (war , has probably giveir tha
• robot “ maid" capable of doing sacrificing their chUd-bearing bull market In market additional inceotlve to
,all the housework and then i function. The computer win help *'***‘ ’* perfomance ®* ^/***..a<ivaDce.’ ’ He says the phsycho- 

of coffee before to bring this about He foresaw: , se^rities m^ket. namely *“ ** jw icai effect of peace has bean 
—Household computer : con- t*thM strength, ever ‘*’<^*'***'"* buiuih in the past, after short

soles helping with everything participation, sm  a sharp adjustment,’"  Rotnejn
from school work to menu ^  *” *̂*̂ *j “ ’̂’ isays the sharp declines t h i t
planning. Housewives would trend. IRC recommends after the 1919 aivd/the 1*46
/shop by videophone" w i t h o u t , *Mre»s*ve attitude n ârket peaks “ suggaat that
leaving home. , ]speculative programs. post-armistice gains were
.—Automated kitchens. At the maintenance of a fully invested

appropriaU times "mechanical Po»‘Uon̂  including the use of
arms would get oUt the pre- margin  ̂
selected food, cook it, and serve * ------
^ ‘ ' Ralph

Upham

I brewing a pot 
putting itself 
cupboard.

Such households as lack a 
“ robot in the broom closet" 
may have a "live-in ape," 
specially bred for intelligent 
labor, which will perform not 
only cleaning and gardening 
chores but also serve as family 
chauffeur.

Seaborg, chairman of the 
Atomic Energy Commission, 
made these forecasts at a 
meeting of the Woman’s Nation
al Democratic Club of Washin
gton. He made it clear that he 
was not predicting a perfect 
world.

Some Tasks Unasslgaable
Use of juieidiau/feiits ’ ’might

—Dispoaable dresses made 
from new synthetic fabrics 
which ' wo ul d  make it 
unneefteary for women ever 
again "to be seen more than 
once in the same outfit."

Rotnem of Harris, 
Co. notas that'

largely emotional and specula
tive. but they were also nicely 
profitsbe."

Read Tha News ClasMfled Ada

—Improvements in food pro
duction and processing with the

_____  _ _  result that "even the prepara-
decrease the num^r of automo- '^on tTihe for .mlnule ttcr hnd

*
■y

a LTO.MOBILES broke out In chocks, stripees and floral patterns in Chicago as an on* 
terpnsing automobile dealer and a colnemporary artist collubdrated to create Auto- 
Art. They plan to custom-paint cars for buyers wishing to express their individuality. 
T^e new art form is the brainchild of Chicago auto dealer Mel Wolff and the paint
ing was doneby Tom Strobel.

SMU Slates European Art Tour
The Southern Methodist Uni

versity School of the Arts will 
sponsor an eight weeks art tour 
of Europe from June 26 through 
.̂ UB. 15. The tour will offer six 
semester hours college credit in 
art history and will be under the 

direction of Professor 
Higgms. Texas artut

san- Miffcrbig sad tragic per- 
snaal lossos that the traffic'w’lifred 
slaughter inflicts on countless ^  teacher 
Aiaencan families.’’ the tastl- The tour wiU go Qrit to Eng-! 
lute reported ’ But they do then proceed
point up the stark fact that, de- cQntioent with stops 
spde public proiiouiicenients ^  capiUls of Europe to stu-

bile accidents." But he doubted, 
on the other hand, that anyone 
could ever invent a robot that 
could fit children into snowsuits 
and overshoes.

In more serious vein, the AEG 
chairman said he believed that 
b  the 21st century many more 
women than now will serve in 
Congress and the state legisla
tures. and many more will hold 
high state and federal executive 
positions.

MODERN IMAGE ‘'•P‘1"-
. ___  SO**** present trends will have

DLS MOINES. Iowa lU P Il-  io'5e reversed. Seabord said the 
Iowa legislators are considering percentage of women. in

proportion to the total papula- 
of Fine Art. 5MU, Dallas, Tex.-j P"* piaies. who are college graduates
as 7SSZ. j sorted through a pjle of or holders of advanced dbgreet

pbsiiblie slogans Friday and one is steadily going down.
I drew the most attention, but no "During the past 15 years," 
: votes. It suggested the plates be he continued,-"there has been a 
-adorned with go-go girls. - - isigwtflctiBtand steady dedias-ia

-------------------- ■ I the percentage (A womea
In 1587, Mary. Queen of Scots, among all workers in profes- 

was beheadiKl after being sional, technical, and kindred

Scramble

instant coffee will be shor
tened’; .

—Better control of infectious • 
diseases, prevention of inherited | 
defects, and advances in “ spare i 
parts medicine’’—organ replace
ments, artificial hearts, and the ! 
Uke. , i
; Seaborg also forecast use of i 
rugs for “ personality manage- p 
ment.” There has even been 
discussion, he said, of an “ anti
grouch pill" for those who are {

' mentally healthy but chronical
ly irritable.

iUXOSS SBtliek
1 CMbmi Syasity ___
STTwIhiM aOovwJwtiTM
aontfix

IS Habrtw mmUi S Tm(Im4 wM  
ISPm^  PMt
14 llsfutsck tua» 10 itelt brtw 
tsyyprat n;a4arttrh«t .

rtMrScr tl m UI
ISPilmisoffm.) ltH«iw‘kihi 
nOM SlFith
ISRerly ptMUcU iSMIirM

Bvwateri. Chainnan. Division *utomo-
bile license plates.

WaH Street 
In Bevies. I charged with 

fmbrder' of B' 
, EUzabetb I-

lotting. the pccupatiogii'plotli
rttrtn's

and a natioaal furor over Iraf 
fic «afet>. the tragedy contimi- 
e- unabated on our roads."

The institute said that it pro
ject its estimate of ecoiranuc 
loss from a representative 
CTOS I aection of official state 
traffic accident reports, IMe 
National Safety Council furnish
es tiw fatality figurct.

(  OMME.'VD ART 
PITTSBURGHJUPI) -Harry 

Dana A Co. put the following 
notice in the personals column 
of the Pittsburgh Press Friday. 

"After having our offin

Reynolds A Co. finds itself 
dy Jamotis^^pfivate and museum̂  cbhtinuously impressed "by the 
colleition* and outManding ar- general strength of the list 
cMicctural examples ' '  er outside of the industrial avers- 
London and viuU to Oxforc g n ges.« The firm says It regards 
Eton, the itinsrary includes the present period of hesitation 
Amsterdam. Rothenborg. Mu- as a natural consolidation of the 
nich. Garmisch, 5>alxburg. VIen- 'sharp advance to date, 
na Venice. Horence. Rome and The Investment firm says 
Paris with special recrea- part of the hegitttion most
tiooal breaks ia Swttaerland at 
Biirgenstodk and Zermatt. For 
those who wish it. an extension 
win be made into . Spain and 
Portugal

Complete information on t h e 
tour can be secured from Jerry

burglarized for the seventh time JAITVE OVERSE.IS
and not having any of our stolen, SAIGON ( UP I  — .^ctreis
equipment recovered, we wish Javne Mansfield arrived in
to express our appreciatioii for saigon todav to begin a four
the professional manner and dav tour of U S. miUUry bases
Workmanship used by the in Vietnam.
thieves...all we ask of the <the said the object of her tour
burglars is that the next time, entertaining American service-
Ihey raid us, please, please do men was ‘to make them a.s
t*ot upsrt our files and remove happy'as I ran, and contiYbute
records’’ at much as I can.

likely has Ayiu^uwied
|‘‘unfound6d pelcetxftmors,'' but 
despite these and'the softening 

[trend in the economy, "we 
I believe that the stock market is 
in good condition and advocate 
a positive investment policy."

The U S. Air ForcF AcJdcmy 
: is located at the foot of the 
Rampart Range of the Rockyc 
Mountains n e a r  Coloraifn! 
Springs, Colo.

Salt is mined below the mar
shes and bayous along the coast 
of Louisiana. Some of the larg
est of these rock salt mines ex
tend under the sea

WANTED
APPLICATIONS
FOR
CARRIER BOYS

Routft Qptn Ntor 
Downtown A riot
If intfrested in Dtlivoring 
Poptrs PLEASE 
MAIL COUPON

TO: Tht Pompo Doily Ntwt 
Circulotion Dopt.,
Box 2198 

, Pompo, Toxot
Nomo ______________________

j Addroit 
!. PkoiM 1 4 *'• :

'Quean I Mere Time, Money 
But’’’ by the .turn of the

BEST RATES,
CHICAGO (UPI)-Clty oHi- 

cials conducting "operation 
snow tow" in the aftermath of 
heavy snow »torj;ns recently 
have run into another problenn.

Cars are towed to a city 
parking IM and owners asseised 
*1 a day storage on top of a set 
fine. Very few drivers are 
claiming their cars bec.ause as 
QOe official put it, "whm  can 
they get a better deal than M a 
4ay storageT”

—  ̂ - -  ----- -

3S DttMKvmbcr 
22 VtrXtona 
24Lsin 
27 rUy hMi t« 

,cat* Is 
fomuM 

Coaser 
22 Fmium 

under 
JSPudtl 
24 ClMaiial m({u 

j 2S SoeuU taMct 
'iSAuctr 
I 27 Kxtrwdwsry 
49U«,fUt. fra«

I I f
I 41 DmmMk (livt 
j 43 HtnuMr Iwâ  
44 SesUtr, u hay 

i 4«IUverrutui7Mr 
I 47 Witked 
M Orf«B tt 

haanat 
SlTuaiuH 
3d Nuaibtr 
S7amrMla( 
MFtaiuiiae 

awetUtiaa 
M Gimlack rairh 
SO Mtdicaa isk.) 
dIPrafaaad 

Down
IWraaUtriaad
2G<ri«BsaM 
2 iaeoaa 
dCttyia 

LaaUuaa 
' tlaadlMtU

I
HLaaipray 

fiih«ai«a 
israunlry 
MMahesf 
- arebaUnUona 
27 Social tali 
IS Froack Mroaai 
TaLary karrol

lOOoK aiauada 
S3Paurk 
3S Door bora 
2b Bara
40NetaMar • 
41 Cast ndilong 

sUaett 
4t!t|NsparatM

43 Dopnvad of Ufa 
47Ab4tractbou«2 
4SContond 
41 Kenuaiaa aaaM
31 VootiUU 
S3 lilaad (ri-.l 
34 Moaoaaecbarlda 
SSf'iuest

1 r r
r
II

1" r i
IT
IT

r " 1 r r r
r r
17“

W

NKWSPAFM KNmFXK ASSN.

CRISCO
LC

' Northern

TISSUE
j Maryland CTub

COFFEE
4Roll O O c Lb L Q t
Pak Can O w

Shurfresh

EGGS
Grade - A 

Extra 
Large

Doe.

OMmoAM 
*0 bow . .. V

SHURFRESH
MILK

>1

Shurfine, Qt.

SALAD
DRESSING

Tender Crust

BREAD 
1'/2 Lb. Loaf

My-T-Fine Reg.

Boxes

Shurfresh
BISCUITS 12 cons $1

Swift’s, 12 oc. Can
PREM 49c
Shurfine
TUNA 3 cans 89c
Shurfine, 303 Can
PEARS 4 for $1

First Cut<-

Pork Chops
lu 49*

Fresh

PORK STEAK

FROZEN FOOD
Morton
CREAM PIES - to.
Thrif-T. V* lb. Pkg.
BEEF STEAKS
Patio Mexican Style
DINNER to.
Mtirton
TV DINNER to.

Calif. Sunkist
,ORANGE$ — 
BANANAS —
Rome
APPLES -

lb

Russet H

POTATOES 59*
Shurfine, .100 Can v

BLACKEYE PEAS . . 7 cans $1
Shurfine, 46 oz. Can

PINEAPPLE JUICE

CHILI Markat
Mads

BEEF RIBS
Meaty

Pork Roast Fresh
Lb.

i j jJ t

DoubIt 
Stomps 
Wtd. 
With 
$2.50 

Purchott 
or Mort

U.SD-A. Good Heavy, Mature, Grain Fed

Half Beef
Quick Froien, Double Wrapped.
Cut-te-Yoer Specifications 
Complete Price ......................
HIND QUARTER 59e

FXAVOR WRIGHT

BACON
7 ih* $ 1 0 9

Choice Beef

Round Steak .
t i i i I Choice Beef

lb.8Vc|T-Bone Steak

6 Bot. Ctn.

COKES
Plus Dtposit

If

Holly

SUGAR
5 lb. Bog

If

GOLD MEDAL

OLEO
Food King 
Quarters 00

lbs.

Shurfine

303 Can

SPINACH
7 cans SI

Shurfresh ♦ t  n». box

Cheese Spread . . . •I»c
CWSCO o il. . .-
75 ft. Economy Size ko*VIKING FOIL . . . 37C
ahurfla* w^k w  rream. lai caa..

Golden Corn . . . Scans^
'Fresh

Ground Beef----
it ChoiceCHUCKROASf

31k . 11

I .^ K t e r iz e d

STEAK
HOM 'SFOODS

We Gva Buccaneer Stomps-Double W ed With $2.50or More PurcKose
42 1  C. F R E D E R IC  O P E N  7  D A Y S ^ A  W E E K  M O  4 ,2 5 3 1 ^  ■ I S S S r ’

M M h i m in ■MMM
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W E
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W E
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Bonnt Heavy Duty, IO4  O ff Label Giant Box C  & H, Holly or Imperial H H I

Setergent 49^ Su g a r  5^49^
C  It H, Holly or Imperial

M n t i y  S a v i n g '

(OOD TIPS'-
USE PRUNE SEEDS!

Kmmm U>* •<•'"•' <ne< pm"” -
iMttt !*• *ond^ul i» cooM .
Ff«sti*p SUmI*-

VibtnNM W •*'“  CtitÛ d*", IM’  i,, Hl«. O.II«. Tum.
f«l» W*b I» **T ”  ’**T«l tkat im  •"•"•y-
*aM |CJf Te *• :*-

fOOD TIPS
FIGGLY WIGGLY STORES 
^ 1 1 0 0  UWaak. T«t»

Doumai. O O r
FluHy Wfiita lO'Oiwca Pacla â Z / C

Jumba Rail

P a p e  P la tes P.rî  Frwwb pM̂ î al 4 5 (

M arshm allow s 

Paper To w e ls SoltPty

O R E S S iN a
2 9

25t

N ap k in s f '  f ,  AnaHtd C- * •« 60 Coual Pac'-af« 1 0 c 

Rice Arraw, Maoium &rti« 2-Paufd l#f 25c
/ jlr :

Suzan Salad O -'ctJar Snowdrift,
Pure Vegetable

Pound
Can S o u p s . 3f.=i.,«29c

m

W E
G IV E

W E
G IV E

SiRl OiN STEAK
U i.D A . Choice, U Q ^
Heavy Aged Beef Pound Ijj^R ■

Klb StlOkS VXeA. Cha-ea, Haa«> Aaad eatr'Nw*e 79C

fvy in  uxex -A" ê adae at Ua Pa» taady Paaad ST

GroundEliMk hN ua. e.^591
ShCtd BQCM *em«r Jaaaa Paaae 69f |

•— \’,rw

T -b O NE
s t e a k

U.S.D A  Choice. 
>0ehvy Aged Beef' 

Pound 4

Lian Northern -Pork 
Fresh Picnic Style

p- r

I'T't

'  * * ___ 'J i ‘
>• fi ,TI ■,! i t u A

Lt.S.D.A. Choice, 
Heavy Aged Beef, 
Chuck Cuts Pound

fa m ily  Steak
5 9 4

.T - B O N tS T E A K  >11'. u . 8 9 C

S IR L O IN  S T E A K  bI^ L.Lb. 69c 
R O U N D  S T E A K  i t .  7 9 ca *

O' J$

I iinmMWWiee II ne ' . .«

S T E A K
U.S.D. A . Choice 
Aged, Heavy Beef ̂

i Pound |4

m e l l o r i n E All Brands 
1/̂ 2-Gallon

 ̂ GocxJ N Rich, Assorted Flavors

r

LdJ

S o il Cara/i, PUiw ar l•d*:l 

Cheer D«6a/faat. |ii.a, ISe Off LaW

Cheese Food CWi 

W oxed  P a p e r :.

Libby's Pink Number I Can

ZaOwwe |m lO c 

o'i-> ia« 69c 

2>Bouft« -Laaf. 59c

'.li-foir RsH 21c

p jvo^ % A ^ S jU U 4 tJ j> y \ ^ {'< > *\ y {^ o^ A J\ j F v iu /|en ^/

orange JuicE^"154

Col Okra 2 '^ fu";s49<  Corn on the Cob l u , .  49<

Tuno Pie lane<*«*  ̂PacEagai $1.00 Lima Beans Libby'a ' 4 faela«aa $1.00
Caoi â* la j 3  P a^ ag ^ $ 1 « 0 0  R o l lS  ParUrhauM, Food Marl 24-Caa«'f PacVaea 2 9 f

P A T IO  12 O u n c e
M E X IC A N  S T Y L E

BREAD
U iA D ’S -• With Kerb

FRESHE S j! lIS 5 !r  ^
(XX)KBOOK ^^?fI?4Sc 
l * i  POUND LOAF

Sloppy Joe & ,a ,

DINNERS
GoldenWest, Guaranteed

\<

W E
G IV E

ToolliPosle Rafuler ifp Valuw Kia| Siia Tuba 58c
Exced rin Raeular 9te Valua lO-Couaf loHIa 78c

If n rH>7(

Nose Drops ftafttlar Me Valua J-Ojaca leHla 78c 
Hand Lotion lO-OiMM laHla 48c

444AMA*MbtB44U4^VM<)f e^tfaWedk/

Ha ir  s p r a y
Aewwefi i*p*rtf Aafwtar, 

RaeuUr 77# l4-0*a«a Caa 4

4 -

Pdrtales, Fire for Baking
' '  \ ' ’ I i

Pound

O ranges TaMi Faly

M ustard G reens 

Avocados Canfofnia, Litfa S

Dtafratb

l-Peŵlee 38c
2 i!±  28c .

, E..k 8c

Pears Anjou, Table Venety 
Pound

„  rr:—̂

FRUIT PRINKS
^ | j 6 . 0 z .  C a m  8 9 *

IlMaa prieee Kood Feb. 14-15 at Your Pixidy Wlfcxly ia Peen|ML 
W e reeerve Oie rigltt te  Unut geantltiee.

O tiJ ^ v o n te  ^  
A ll Flevorr -

Food M a rt — 
Bu tte r M i lk  o r-^ .i 
Sw eet M ilk  ^

BISCUITS
lO-Cfa.Cani

Lowi\f

' 4
-=J;

* 4

Chocolate C h erries Iracb'i I...-. -anUy 

M ushroom s 

O lives fady CaWorf'a Nu»-6at I Ca" 39c 

In stan t M ilk  i4^cw$i.a$1.09

j' I ■HtP*a>‘  < »■' - fa ■1—•+■
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Seniors Close Season n

By ROff CROSS 
Spvrti B«kOT .. .

The Paippa Harvesters and 
six seniors wMl close out the 
basketball season together to
night when Borger comes to 
town for an 8 p.m. district bas
ketball game in Harvester 
Fieldhouse. %»

A C game wlB get underway 
at 2 p.m. with the Pampa 
Shockers closing out their lea- 
aon beginning at 6 p.m.

Pampa will be out to make it 
fliree straight over the Bulldogs

this season and will also be try
ing to stretch their winning 
streak to three games in a row. 
The Harvesters have downed 
Lubbock and Lubbodc Coroa- 
do in their last two outings.

The Harvestws will carry a 
4-4 conference record into the 
Ir^y in last half play and have 
an 11-6 overall league mark. 
Pampa is 22-7 for the season 
and a victory tonight would 
match their 1966-44 record of 
23-7.

Although they ran into trouble 
in the last half of district play

Pampa has looked like they did 
in. the first half of play when 
they tied for second with a 7-2 
record, in their last two games.

Bowing out tonight as Harves
ters will be AU-State candidate 
Steve Wiliams, 6’1 guard; Ridr 
Foster.'6*2 starting guard; StVk 
John Braly, who has beim a 
part-time starter and Robert 
Karr, Myron P o r^  and Tom-~ 
my Capps.

Williams has led Pampa in 
scolng the last four games and 
has a IS.l (Bnict average to go 
with a 1S.7 average for the sea

son.
Forward George Bailey still 

Beads Pampa la scoring with $ 
16.4 district mark and 17.1 sea
son average while Bo Lang is 
third among Panopk’s (fistrict 
scorers with a 4.2 average and 
15.7 season mark.

One district game toni^t that 
will ba attracting a k>t'(rf atten
tion is at Amarillo where the 
Sandies host Tascoea in a baU 
tie . for the district chanopitm- 
tbio.

AmariUo, 7-1. and first half 
winners, need only to beat Tas-

cosa, 8-0, to win tba champion
ship outright. Should the Reb
els.win the playirff game will 
be necessary.

in other games tosght Pslo 
Duro plays at Caprock and 
Piainview hosts Coronado to 
close (wt the cage aeason.

^rger, 4-4 also in last half 
play and 7-10 overall, has won 
their last three games and will 
have six seniors seeing action 
for the last time tonight also. 
The Bulldogs are 13-13 for the 
season.

Pampa has clipped Borger

twice this season^48-50 in the* 
Top O’ Texas tournament and 
58-49 in a first half district cla 
at Borger.

Wayne Fryer, a kx-foot 
guard, will be seeing action for 
the last time as a Bulldog as 
will Ricky WiUiams, 6’4 f o r- 
ward.

Tlte Bulldogs will be especial
ly sad to see these two fellows 
go since they are the Team’s 
two leading scorers.

Fryar is sporting a 17.9 dis- 
tret average while Williams

thehas a 14J average and la 
team’s leading rebounder.

Back in adtion tonight will be 
5’9 guard George Hanna who 
has bed to sit out most of the 
last half because of a knee in
jury. Hanna has played in the 
Bulldogs last three games.

Monday night Monterey, the 
pre-season favorite to take the 
district crown, downed Lubbock 
High 65-43 to cloae out the sea
son with a 7-2 league mark, 
good for third place, one notch 
higher than ^ y  finished ]• 
first half'play.

LKAOIMb MJiAAA

Jam** Duckwertli ca* 
Wayna fryar. Bet 
Jark Tracy. Cay 
«ava Hurt Mont 
Caarfo Batiry Pam.
Pat Cilrt. Tat 
■koc'* William- Pam 
Pat MrKaaa. PD 
Jim lia.«ytr. Lub 
Larry Klaar. P .a  
la L«n( Pimpa 
Ricky WlUlama. Boc 
.yan Stiutilaav>anr< Cor 

Jarr Suikhaltar. Taa 
Bob Diebarton. Amai 
Jim Poraa Amar 
Kaimy Ra4tn. Plalrv 
TMmy Mn*. Plain' 
Bract Bolrltrr, Amai 
taboit * n»ooH. Cora 
l>aiiii> sioBfa Mont

ar«krk«
Camrt Pu

•fcr

JOHN BRALY KICK FOSTER MYRON POR'TEB

f  /]

ROBERT KARR TOM.MY’ CAPPS

A  TEAM OF GIANTS

Houston Victory Drysdali
five by bombing Kentucky 76-57. The 
the I Vole now are 11-2 in SC play 

Bob I to 15-2 tor Vanderbilt, whom.

By United Press lnteni"tt(mal i Hayes ctmnectod. for 
On a team sprinkled w i t b | straight points to inaura 

giants, Big Eitanda out asiUouaton victory. Soph' 
a college baskeBiaQ tttan. Portman hid Creighton with 36. | tb^ hoct next Saturday. Tom) 

U isn’t SO just because of his. Fifth - ranked Kansas, and j Boerwinklt, Tennaatee's 7-foot 
aiaa, although at 6-foot-9 and 235' sixth-ranked Western Kentucky, pivot, hit 10 of U field god 
pou ^ , EMn Hayes of Houston I the only other teams among tha attempts for 20 points and the 
is an imposini sight. But | United Press Intemation pace-jVols shot a blistoring 56.7 par 
alongside such creatures as 6-7, | setters to see action, also i cent from the floor.
240-ppund Maivin Bell. 6«. triumphed. Kansas overcame ^o. 19. received
pound Don Kruse ^  6-9, 23S- Oklahoma State’s stall for a 52-i,j„ performances frtnn «  
pound Ken Spam, Hayes U just 139 win . while the HiUtoppers ^ove and 5-10 AlUe
another one of the boys. --------------------

What does dlstin^sh him 
from his poofkrwsjlaymates, 
however, ii.'IM. Ib iSy with-a 
baskatball andihat factor alone 
has madt IfBflltQBTOoe of tiw 
nation’i  leadtag college tcanu 
this seaaoh—No. t  to i>c exact 

Tha eighth' OMft proficient 
acorer and lOth- best raboonder 
among tba major Collega 
playtrt, Rayas scend 38 points 
Monday higbt (o pace the

By VaHcd Peas latemattoad i 
Don Drysdale, who waited a!

®v«ran Tennessee Twh 80-71. to hand Vlllanova a 59-52
Big Kight. 00 Dove scoredKansas ran its 

Conference. record to to|a game high ot 22 points and 
ronn^Ung ou 46 per CMt of Ws py„^  rebounds wWle
field goal attempts.-The Jay- swarU scored 12 of hU 16 points
hawks, who led 23-11 at sacod half to break open
intermisaion, received 14-polnt'^ 
pcrtoCmahces from Rodger* * ‘
Bohnenstiehl and Ron Franx.

Coioradb m o ^  into a second 
place tie with Nebraska in tha 
Big Eight staadlhgs at 6-t by 
vlrtua of a 67-85 triumph over

fastballer, who has the 
of brushing tha hitters 

Ĵong time to use his pen lastj back, fini^tod only one of his 
year and even a longer time to first nine games last season and 
find his fast ball, started the | ended the year with a 13-16 
1967 season off on a radically i record. He also lost two gamas 
different note Monday. { in the Wwld Scries woo by

Drysdale, who combined with i Baltimore.
Sandy KoUfax to . stage one Maloney, who also held out 
the most celebrated holdouts in season, was the ace of the 
the history of baseball last, Reds’ mound staff although he

Cougars to an 87-89 victory over i Iowa State.
(Triigbtoii; their 17th of the* lif t  Wia
acaaon in 10 games. Westera Kentucky ripped off

In Command its 19tb successive win and
Hayes war in complete | ninth in as many Ohio Valley 

command ot hia body against i Conference starts as four 
Creighton. Tlie injury-riddled!players scored In double fi- 
Bluejays, trailing S3-42 ‘ at^gures. Craig Smith led the

i
i

halftime, crept to within 76-76 
with four minutes left before

Randy to Miss 
New York Track .

NEW YORK (UPl) -> Randy 
Matson of Texas AAM, tha 
world’s only 70-foot shot putter, 
doesn’t |rant to diaru^. his 
training program with the 16- 
pound outdoor shot.

Tbs Texan ' s  resistsnea 
against using a plastic shot on 
the board surfaces at M a d- 
isou Square Garden has ail but 
ruled out a renewal of hia dual 
with Ortgoa’s Neil Steinhauer 
in tha Nakr Y4>rk Athlatio Qub 
indoor meet Ftiday niyht

Officiais bad hop^ to ba abla 
to match tha world’s premier 
weight men in the rubber 
match of their indoor season, 
each ba>1ng beaten tha other 

- ones in band to head battias.
Since tbe last masting, bow- 

avar, Matson baa concentrated 
on the outdoor version and only 
last weekend surpassed the 70- 
foot merit for the second time 
with a 70-7% toss on tha dirt' 
floor of tha DaUaa InviUtional.

That .was one-quarter inch 
above his accepted world rec
ord. but it it not expected to 
be reeoitoiM<l ^ ^  
doors.

HiQtopfwri in sooriag with 34 
points wtiue brother Dwight 
Smith added U. .

Tennessee, raidEed 13th, took 
temporary command of tbe 
Southeastern Conference

i

Utah State 
Hits Top 10 
For First Tine

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Tharc'i 
a lot to be said for the junior 
ooUeges of this country—just 
ask coach LaDell Andersen of 
Utah Stoto.

Andertea will gladly get on a 
soapbox and talk up these two- 
year schools for if it were not 
for the- basketball talent that 
abounds on these smsH campus
es hia Utah State cagers might 
stiU be also • tans ia tbe Ro^y 
Mountain area.

The transfer of four Junior 
coOege basketball start to tbs 
Logan, Utah, campus this sea
son has turned the Utags 
into a major power that today 
reached it highest peak In five 
yams by cUmblng into tha top 
10 ia tba weekly United Press 
International Board of Coachaa 
major college ratings.

The Utags, who were only l^  
14 last season, stratchad their 
196647 record to 174 laat week 
and moved from 14th to KMi in 
the ratings as they reached th# 
selsct group for the first tiate 
since the 196142 campaign. The 
ratings include only those 
games (dayed through Saturday, 
Feb. 11.  ̂ '

Helped By Upsets
The rise of the Utags was 

prompted by a serisa of upsets 
among last .week’s top 10 that 
left North .CaroUna. Houston, 
Texas Western and Providence 
sD- reeling from emharrasiing 
losses

UCLA, however, tailed to be 
conquered for still another week 
and maintained its commanding 
hold on the No. 1 spot in the 
retings. The Bruins, who bavt 
led in the ratings since the 
season began, upped their 
record to 194 and received 34 of 
a possible 35 Qrst {dace votes 
from the UPI board.

North Cafotaia’s surprising 
loM to Georgia Tech last 
Katurdsy cost the Ter Heels

OUT his career as a Pampa Harvester tonight 
will be senior gioard and poMilde All-Stater Steve Wil
liams, averaging 15.1 points a game. The Harvesters
boct Borger the final game of the season.

Dodgers Face 
Long Summer!

Independent Cage - 
Meet Scheduled

The fourth annual Top O' Tex
as basketball tournament is 
scheduled at tha Pampa Youth 
and Community Center Ftbni- — ' 
ary 20-24 for independent 
teams. The field sports 10 of the 
finest teams in the Panhandle 
area coming from as far away £  
as Lubbock. *

Richard Drug will be back to <* 
defend its title was last year *  - 
from Borger Saarchliters. C-

Tbe Druggist will have a 
slightly iliffarant lace this year 
but have speed and 
and use mostiy graduating sen
iors off the Ha^estR- basket
ball team.

Borger was seedkd No. 1 in 
the tourney and will sport past 
greats such as Frank Castle
berry, Warren Tipton. Allen 
Simpson and John Kent. 2.

Coimng from Lubbock will be Z' 
the Moonrakers from Texas 

2.80 earned run' average last [Tech. This team is led by Ric- „ 
year, tha second best mark on iky Stewart and Teddy Bird •<

The
habit

slipped to a '164 record after 
winning 20 in 1965. Ha posted a

tha team, and led the team ia 
shutouts, complete games and 
innings pitched

Pampa and are averaging ovei 
100 points a ganoe.

Other teanu that fltoukl gtv.

Bt  sand y  PADWE I style makes him injury prone.
PITCHING — You do'Q’t- lose Wes Parker < .253) a fine fisM- 

bast pitcher in besebeU. th e  a ing first bj^rnsn. RATING—B 
talk in terms of replacing him. I tKJTPIELD — Same as last | class
Bob Miller is not Sandy Koufax.| year, Lou Johnson (.272), Wll)la| estimated $50,000 while Bouton from a back injury and decided 
But he is a lefty and could wto'Davis <.264-, Ron Fairly (.286). | received tha same $27,0001 not to risk further injury by 
10 games as a starter. Not much power, but confistent  ̂contract be got last year even | attempting to play egain

spring, came quickly to terms 
with tbe Los Angeles Dodgers 
even though he took s token psy 
cut.

The big Dodger righthander 
seemed to set the pece for 
Monday's baseball eigniiigt as
two otiicr righthanders who Bouton, who won a total of 39|uw seeded toapu.lniiiUc 
havu bean noted for* their> games in 1963 and 1964 to lead Cock O’ Walk, lad l ^ o y I c  
itubbotnass at contract time. I the Yankees to pennants both! Winbome and Pat Carter; KVli 
the Yankeee’ Jim Bouton and {seasons, has suffered from armlaf Amarillo, wbo wiU bring the 
Cindnnati’t Jim Maloney, also trouble the last two campaigns. iwU of their iaagua to play;

But even though he posted a 3 4 lThe VlUage, wbo Onishad sec- 
record last year, he finally I ood to Borger in the Dumas 
seemed to recover his (rfd style'Tourney; the Tkojans of Carver 

$105,000 makes him tha highest I in the second half of the season j  High Amarillo: Curtis Wa l l  
paid pitcher in basebsfi —at, when he posted n 1.08 ERA. I Service, who'picked up Ronnie 
least until San Francisco's Juan I The California Angois’ little j Curl** former league great last 
Maricbal, who is holding out for Aibic Pesrson, one of the most First National Bank,
a $125,000. manages to top it'Ukeable players in the game, ‘ sporting scorers Max Patton 

Maloney and Bouton. also * announced his retirement. The 
received lucrative contracts 31-year-old outfielder, who was! 
although they're a long ways the American League’s starting I 
from the Drysdalc-Marichal I csntertieldcr in the 1963 All-Star 

Maloney signed for an'game, hasn’t fully recoverad

came to terms.
With Koufsx now retired. 

Drysdale's estimated salary of

good speed. Rating' though he’s woo just seven 
gamaa ia the past two seasons.

IKat leaves 17 more wins. Bill offsnae,
Larkin, 30-game wbinj” at A1-|B. 
burquarque, Joe Moeller, DlckJ CATCHING — Jeff Torborgl Dr>*d«to,'’ ŵ*(0 finally signed 
Calmm aU must cootributa. ‘ waiting for̂ ®̂*" “  ••timated $110,000 last
Four arms for one. It stiD | John Roteboro. John’s 35. i y * "  received an
not measure worth of s Koiifsx 
With Sandy retired, Don Drys-

h.

0
< Q i

im rntjm '

• o K I N G
■ D W A l t D

UlO
Jhti Lafsbvts

dale (13-16) must r<>versa him- 
seU. Claude Osteen (17-14) lost 
a lot of tough ones last year.' 
The king Koufax would win. 
Don Sutton 'U-13) was rookie 
surprise Bob Lae, former 
Amaricin Leaguer, replaces j 
MUlar in bullpen. Ron Parrano- 
ski, Jim Brewer rest of relief! 
craw. RATING -  6.

INFIELD — John Kennedy or, 
(Sana Mkhaal must raplaca da- 
parted Wills- Kennedy (.201). 
axcaUant glove man, fimi^y 
can’t hit. Michael promtoing

' caught 142 games lest year, hit-, * • *  ̂®  ̂ $125.0W, oo^r
tinTiTt. Jen -  If oa- could get ^
chance -  is quite capable too. ̂
RATING -  B ' MAoat.

BENCH -  Bob Bailey. (476j '  
key man. Can play third base, 
outfield. Was cxc^ent second 
half of last season for Pirates.
Back borne in California. It 
may make a difference. Dick 
Schofield, another ex-Pirate. 
woo many important games for 
LA iMt September. Valuable 
property. Jim Hickman, ex- 
Met, has power, can play first, 
third, outfield, RATING -  B.

SUMMARY — Dodgers have 
won last few years on pitching, 
defense, speed. Lom of Koufsx 
is Immaasurshki. Whsre do you 
find pitcher who wins 27 
games? Loss of Wilis equally 
important. Though slowing 
down a-bit, Maury was always 
a threat at bat, on bases. Na
tions! League so balanced that 
only a few games may separ- 
sic first from seventh. Dodgers 
have lost too much PREDIC
TION — A long, quiet summw,
7th.

The Boston Red Sox an
nounced the signing of six 
pitchers —Don McMahon, John 
Wyatt. Pete Magrini, Hank 

' Fischer, Dave Morehead and
rookie Bill Fanner 
outfielder Jose TartabuU.

—and

Read Tbe News Gassified AG

and Terry Bnimiow and Meco 
wbo also has a youthful team of 
whkb Larry Stephens and 
James Matney are members.

Competition will begin Mon
day niitiit at 7:15 and 6:30 p.m. 
and continue through Friday 
night

Games Mont'ay — Moonrak- 
ers vs Curtis Wail Service; Ma
sco Const, vs Cock 0 Walk; 
Tuesday — First Natioasl Bank 
vs Trojans ot Amarillo; and 
Richard Drug vs Village; Wed
nesday KVll vs winner-of Meco 
Const vs Cock 0 Walk and Bor- 
ger VI winner of Lubbock vs 
CWS. Semi • final action ia 
Thursday night with tiuals rn- 
day night

BRITISH WIN
WALTHAM ABBEY, En^and 

(UPli -.The British Gay 
Pigeon Assiciation beat a 
United States team 966-9(B 
Sunday in an international shoot 
match although Chariu Board- 
man of Morristown, N.X  ̂posted 
the highest individual-score of 
45.

Bowling

’8KdW( Jil868- thia weak. Loids
jfftML which won its only two, rookie from Pirate cb ^ . Jim 
contests, moved iato tbe Noi 2,Lsfebvre (.274, M HR, 74 RBI> 

l^gDr^gpOt with t  204 record a a d t moves to third wHh Ron Hunt
ptsM it  second. Lsfabvre is ons of 

..$OT.aat. -NLte. 
to tUrd. ; (

REBOUNDING for
Rftey i  recslved t ^  tens fkst

though ~ ‘ ^  .

Jr GasMc League
First Place: T. Btds.
Team HI Gams: Alley Rats, 

636.
Tsam Hi Sertes: Allay Rsti, 

1620.
Ind HI Gama: Kerry Parsley, 

212 end Florence Bittle 161.
ind. M Sertes: Kerry Parsley, 

544 and Lie Waters, 543r Flor
e t  Bittla. 410.

cate’ leading gabouadtt*-^ | North Car(^ioa sUpplNf ■261) a frtat bu|tter whose! ReadlW

SfRAINIJ) FACES are pirt of basketball. From top 
WY, dockwtei. J fffy  WOst-of thw Lon Atjgrte* Lakdks, 
Walt Bellirny of Ihe New Yorit Knlcks, BUI RusseU Of 
Ute andjOuiar Roberti^n of Cincinnati, H il Greer
of Phiiadel6hia. Leroy EUteof Baltjnwre and feni

FOB ALL 
YOUR

INSURANCE
NEEDS

MO 44413

I

la fh o rt^  
ranct

iQ O f i c y
Mali Fleer
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A  Watektal Newspeyer

EVER STRIVING FOR IH E  TOP O’ TEXAS 

TO BE AN  EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

The Punpa News is deOiCJited to furnishing informa
tion to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its messing. Only wl^n man is free to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We Relieve that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political^ grant from government Freedom is neither 
lioenae,'nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent ^ th  the 
Hunuui Relations Commandbnents, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

W A sm N cm ni

Huntley Lets Off Steam — ,
Chet Huntley, the National disseminating busineu have ex- 

Broadcasting Co. commentator, pressed dissatifaction both by 
is unhappy that Barry Gotdwa- facial expression and by oral 
ter should suggest that his pal | comments, while doing their 
Devid Brinkley showed how un-| level best to report what’s 
happy he was when the two ̂ happening despite our feelings, 
were giving out with their elec-, Only a computer or robot would 
boo returns last November. | not show emotions.

Why, says Chet indipumtly, | But Mr. Huntley showed his 
it's "{mposterous”  that a tele-1 own bias pretty clearly when he 
vision reporter would let his said: “This is just about as pre- 
feelings 1^ kntmn when Me be- poeteroea as a suggestkxr thai 
loved “ liberals" were taking the Social Security System be 
something of a shellacking in replaced by charity or that the 
the returns from the polls. '! TVA be scW at auction.’’ 

Goldwater had written a piece We presume he is repeating 
in a ooce-great magazine which the fabrication which the “ libs"

used to smear Goidv^tpr in•aid Brinkley wore a “ bound 
dog" look as votes piled up for 
Ronald Reagan in California 
and that Ericl  ̂ Sevaried of the 
Columbia Broadcasting System 
had a “ doomsday" look “ as he

1964, after the Arizonian had 
suggested that the Social Secu
rity System should be made to 
stand on its own feet. To hear 
the cries from the likes of Hunt-

began to realiza that many lib- ley and Brinkley, Mr. Goldwa- 
•ral bubbles were being pdcked ter had proposed to take all the 
around the nation." old folks out and drown them.

As a matter of fact, the dour when ha had merely suggested
attitude 0̂  those individuals was 
a cause for quite a bit of com
ment in the post-eJectiaa round 
ups, and a few chuckles by 
those who art not in sympathy 
with the pseudo-libcnd views 
propounded by the pundits of 
the boob-tube.

Wa think it’x not ntA ll sur-
prising that an individual who I authorized the federal govern- 
haa a “ causa," no nutter what! ment to get into the power bus- 
his views, wc^d show his feel-1 mess? .And if the i V a  is un- 
Ings by his facial expressions.! constitutional, what is so pre- 
Quita a few of the rest of the' posterous about selling it, at 
folks in -the news gathering and I auction or otheruise?

a partial reform of the fiasco 
called Social Security.

And Goldwater, as far as we __ ________
know, did not advocate selling j p^pinj made^ay proposak *Oe

Hanoi Bid: 
Peace Or 
Jusf Pause

By RAY CROMLEY 
Wuhiagtan Cenrespaadeat

WASHINGTON (NEA)-J»re8l- 
dent Johnson has reasons to ba 
leery of Hanoi’s hints it w i l l  
talk peace if the United States 
halts bombing North Vietnam.

Johnson and Secretary of 
Stat4 Dean Rusk have been  
burned befwe on thir-rama 
thesis.

There was a pause in Mxy. 
1M5, at the rging of men 
who said this would lead to 
peace talks.

On the first day of the pause, 
Hanoi returned the U S. note on 
the subject “ unopened.”  The 
same day Peiping announced 
there would be no legotiations. 
On the third day, the Soviet* 
Union’s Andrei Gromyko told 
Rusk the pause was an insult. 
Hanoi wouldn’t even talk about 
talks.

The United States waited sev
eral days after the Gromyka isk 
cideiK and re i^ ed  te

In the fidl t i iiNB, some Com- 
manist governments, includii^ 
the Soviet Union and some neu
tral nations with clone Hanoi 
connections, aaid to the Unit
ed States: “ If you suspend the 
bombing for a longer period, 
maybt something \iU happen. 
It would be a good *hing to do. 
Explorafioas could occur."

It was suggested by these in
termediaries that the bombing 
pause would lead to talks if it 
lasted IS days or more. i

The United States stopped 
bombing the north for 37 days. 
T>et was twice as long as the 
Communists suggested 

For 3S dajrfl neither Hanoi ar

Will You Be My Valentine? THf NATION'S PRESS
Selective Service And 
Building .of an Empire

IS

♦ V

Your Money? We Spent It!

Editor:
____ ________The urban renewal trap is well

TVA at suction. He didn’t even the day H a w ^ ^ p ly  ‘said I  *>•**•<*• taxpayers’
endorse the Liberty Amend- to take the (Ceramnnist) Liber-1 ™oney in the form of aid to dt- 
ment. But we would ask Mr. atioa Front at the sole t irkfi  ^  through a plan to “ cure ur- 
Huntley just where the ConstHu-, man for the South Vietnamese blight’ ’ even where there is 
tioii of the United States ever accept ^ p o f’i  fo v  blight Developcit, realtors,

— ‘ get out ef South Vietaahi. bai9an, ioon dWfiart u d  city 
Every w«ek since January I ° ^ * ^  **^ toward the

1966 the United States has at- ^*P peU-mell speed. They’re 
tempted through a wide varic-! chumps if they don’t take all 
ty of channels — Soviet, Bur-1****̂  “Fadaral’’* money, tbay’va 
mese. Middle Eastern, Canadi- tba

l «n and through fnen in Cairo, ■trings, prasumably.

Backstage
Washington

Heesler Senator Blasts 
Admiaistratioa for Re- , 
Sorting to “Govommeat 

by Crisis"

•OBIBT AUXR PAUL SCOTT

(Review ef the News)
Not only is the draftee forced 

to give up his career and server 
in the armed forces whether or 
not he approves of the military 
commiUnent his government 
has made for him, but he is 
forced to subsidize the govern
ment’s military policy by wwk- 
ing at a salary far below any
thing he would receive as a d- 
vliian. Although policemen’s sa
laries are not high, we acknowl
edge they must be adequate if 
the internal security of our 
country is to be maintained. Yet 
the same conraion-sense volun
tarism which is used to recruit 
our police forces is termed in
adequate when applied to our 
external security. Why? Be
cause the kind ot wars our gov
ernment has been getting, us in
to since 1917 have become so 
unpopular, that only a draft ar
my could be forced to fight 
them in the manner prescribed 
by our leaders.

0ns of tha r ta s ^  wto i 
'hiracross the nation areleavbg 
tha polkt forces in droves is 
becausa of tha restrictioiu ba- 
inf imposed on law anforce- 
ment by Suprema Court rulings. 
What shall we then do? Draft 
policemen to serve under the 
unfavorable and demoralizing 
conditions now required? T h e  
same is true in Vietnam. A vol
unteer army — no matter bow 
much we pisid it — would balk 
at having to f^ht such a diffi
cult war on the engmy’s terms, 
with both hands tied behind 
one’s back Only a draft army, 
composad of submissive, inex
perienced, voteless minors 
could be sacrificed in such mil
itary exercise.

Tte entire conscription sys
tem, better known as Selective 
Service, is predicated on the vi
cious idea that ona portion of 
tha population, namely the

men
i l ' '

more up-ta-date vtrsloe than 
was practiced in primitive 
times. Tbday, the youth ;ie 
wrenched from Ms parsnts, qn* 
dergoei “ military training.” 
and then is sent into a death 
trap called VTetnam where he 
may or may not coma out alive. 
It is not a war, because Con
gress has not declared one. 
There can be no victory, be
cause our leaders are convlnc-~ 
ed that the concept of victory is 
as obsriete as the concept of tha 
nation-itata. There is only an 
aimless, endless series of en
gagements which will eventual
ly end when the high priests of 
human sacriftca — Messrs. Mc
Namara, Rusk, and Gromyko— 
decide that enough corpses have 
been fed to thdr Insctiable god 
known as “ world peact.”

A ooupla of news items which 
appeared the same day recent- 
h must have caused readers to 

• blink and think.
Ona was about a couplt of 

guys who stood In court with 
smirks an.4heir faceŝ -as a re-, 
luctant judge had to dismiss 
murder charges aaginst them 
because their voluntary confes
sions had been made without 
benefit of attomeyi to inform 
them of their rights.

The other item was the toi-{ 
emn warning by the secretary 
ef the U.S, Treasury that unless 
Congress boosted the govern
ment’s debt limit by 67 billion 
within 30 days. It might be just 
too bad for elderly citizens who 
depend on Sodal Security, vet
erans’ pensions and retirement 
pay. Tlrtere just might be no 
money for such things.

Now, man  ̂ of us have been 
under the impression that the 
money paid into Social Security

Paris. Warsaw and even Hanoi 
to get an answer to tha ques

immediate action is token by lion: “ What would h s ^ n  i f , of 1966,”  now called the 
Congress to permit Uncle Sam United'States stoppH the' Cities Act,”  is 
to go even deeper into debt, '
Uncle won't have this money to 
pay back to those who entrusted 
it to him as a hedge against 
what are euphemistically call
ed “ Golden Years."

war a Kremun pronouncement certedA couple of questions come to
mind

L How come these particular 
funds are included among those 
for which there would be no 
money, when there still seems

One of the hidden plans of the 
new “Demonstration Cities Act

Model 
the gradual clos

ing of the trap od open pccupan- 
•o- cy.. This act will graduidly 

n . ^ 1 change the face of America.
But wtth Communists one nev-1 That is its purpose. QvU rights

^  l*«i«I*tloo up to now has been
one day during the Korean' weak compared with this con- 

a Kremlin pronouncement onslaught against the

bombing?"
ITiere has 

swer.
been no clear

WASHINGTON — The John-jest rates — only now being
son Administration is resorting .lightly relieved. There U wide- - - ----------  ------  ̂ —
to “ guveinimut by crtsls’  ̂ Rrtgpread ecboomic dowdowh. and]7 '’°t>t from IS to 25, H subject 
the “ scandalous”  purpose of M-j we are seeing it graphici^ in|lo human sacrifice, albeit a 
crating from Congress and the [housing and automobiles, th e  
American people fUcal a n d i average man's major financial 
budget juggling and mitreim-.commitments.”  
sentotion running into the bllr WHERE 'AND HOW ITS BE- 
“ 0“  ING DONE -  The foreign mlU-

This is the scathing challenge tory aid funds .concealed in the

prtnd|4e of private property 
bout the conflict. PhiUtp Jess-]and against freedom generally.

The coUeefivisto in Washing
ton know what they're doing. It 
is up to us to be one jump ahead

up, U.S. ambassado, to the 
Unite<l Nations, dropped by the 
bar where diplomats congre
gate. waited until the Soviet

to be pleiUy of dough to spend ambassador dropped by, asked
oo other govemmentol projects 
— an annual travel'bill of |1.7 
billion and a i^inting item of 
$305 million, to name two?

2. Isn’t th e  government’s 
threat pretty much the same as 
a bank telling a depositor, “ Sor- *n)bassador 
ry pal. but we just won't be able 
to return your money to you — 
unless, of course, we find a way. 
to borrow a lot more cash in a

by an employe, along with that huriy” ? 
paid by his employer, was a "  
bona fide, gilt-edge investment 
in the employe’s future and was 
just like putting money in the 
bank.

But the United States govern
ment now announces that unless

him if there was any signific
ance in the omitted words.

The Soviet ambassador sa i d  
he didn’t know but would find 
out.

In about a week, the Soviet 
added a little 

more. These meetings led to 
the Korean truce talks.

An ttet Amertcaa dtplomats 
know today is that there has 
been a change la the werdlag ef 
Haaol speeches. They d* net

Senator Vance defense budget are destined for 
Thailand. Laos and NATO, 
Hartke declared, and total an 
estimated 1321 million.

“On the surface," he said, 
“ foreign ntUitary aid appears to 
be reduced from 1617 mlUion to 
1596 million for the fiscal year 
starting July L However, fundp 
for Thailand, Laos and NATO 
have been removed and mark
ed secret. How many hundreds 
of millions of dollars are being 
concealed in this manner is a 
matter of conjecture.

“ The budget is issued In sev-

hurlcd by 
Hartke, Ind., influential Demo
cratic member of the Finance 
Committee as it prepares to 
consider the President’s urgent 
request for s so-called tempora
ry 16 billion increase in the na
tional debt limit to 1336 billion.

The emergency proposal was 
Indignantly characterised by 
Hartke as leveling a “ gun at 
the bead of Congress”  with the 
unfounded claim that failure to 
approve it would immediately

Br HOWARD KER8HNKR 

Aa Idle Army
If the Truman Administratiea 

had allowed General-MacArth'T ' 
to win the war in Korea, wa 
doubt if the problems in V 1 e t- 
nam would ever have plagued 
us. If we now win the war in 
Vietnam, at we should, we shall 
undoubtedly avoid later crises 
elsewhere. W« have supported 
the President in the Vietnamese 
war, not because be is doing 
what should have been done, in 
our judgment, but because his 
policy was far better than srith- 
drawal. surrender, or s ome  
patched-up neutrality, w h l e h  
would be equivalent to surren
der.

Even so, M - brihival Amarl- 
can boys never should have 
been sent to Vietnam, and that 
even now they should ba 
brought home.

Our country has spent nsar'y 
93 billion in aid to ’Taiwan n d  
has financed the training ef a 
magnificent army of 600.- 
000 men, nearly twice the num
ber of American, armed foreee 
in Vietnam todky.' This w e l l  
equipped and .well trained army 
five thousand miles taeirer Viet
nam than the U.8JI. would eag- 
eriy do the fighting in Vietnam

m ^ .  «K * i.  »,p «buc«, b

Asians, there was a tlraa, a few 
years ago, when the Pakistani, 
the Thais, the Koreans, the Jap-

is time to call in the auditors."
POLITICALS -  Vice Presi

dent Humphrey is busy working 
out a schedule for a seriies of 
visits to leading Democratic
mayors in the spring for the 
purpose of mending the Admini
stration’s political fences and 
getting ideas for “ helpful” leg
islation. He will be accompa
nied by Cabinet members and 
other high officials . . . Mem
bers of Senator Charles Percy’s

shut off sodal security, veteran
dlhem lby^bii^nl t o i l t ^ ^ ^  •»*
fight wban renewal. The Model
Cities Act which Is urban're-; “ This is nothing more t ha n  ©f which is about the size end 
newal with added teeth, gives government by crisis.”  asserted weight of the MsnhatUn tele- 
Secretary of Housing and Urban' Hartke, “ As a member of the phone directory. It used to be 
Development Robert S. Weaver . President’s party, i resent the- lajd that the telephone book had 
the power to insist that cities re-1 shocking tactic of demanding | a terrific cast of characters 
draw their local laws as a con-1 an increase in the debt ceiling but not much of a plot. The 
dition of being chosen “ demon-1 on an ‘eitber-or’ basis. In the | budget is different; it has a

Republican
“ available" as a spesdwr
throughout the country, it's the 
latest move In Percy’s ambiti
ous campaign for a pilace on the 
1968 Presidential ticket, la the 
six weeks he has been in the 
Senate, he. and his staff have

Yes, Virginia, there are things 
besides Santa Gaus that are 
hard to explain to little folks— 
and to big folks, too.

And even when ’they’re ex- *I>at Ho Chi IVBah merely

stration dties.” By accepting I name of the grievously burden- 
urban renewal any city (of 2,-ied American taxpayer, whed 
500 populatioa and over) will be | will we be told the truth?" 
doing so under the new act and i In hit bare - knuckle blast, 
muit abide by its rules. And if I Hartke made three jarring ae-

know yet wbetber thk k  ^  see some rules, ask I cusations: The Budget Bureau’s
ficant. It may be that Haaoi 
waats to talk. It may be

plained, they’re hard to under
stand •— and to swallow.

Love Eagle. 1967 Style
Forty years after Charles sailplane aloft and cniising at 

Lindbergh flew alone from New | between 134 and 194 m.p.b.. Be- 
York to Paris nonstop, another | de figures the „565 gallons of 
adventurer hopes to exceed his' gasoline he'WiU carry will take 
exploit by a factor of seven. him around the world with 

James Bede., designer and'  enough left over to go on to Par- 
builder of light planes in Cleve- lis.
land, Ohio, intends nothing less He will fly on oxygen all the 
than an asMult on one of the ^way. at altitudes of 15,000 to 20,- 
last uncUmbed Everests of avl- 000 feet. An mstrument-aiarm 
ation — a fight around t h e | system will wake him if the in-

waata another bombing pause 
or aims through peace miners 
to stir up peace bepes let’s 
stop-tbe-war presaure ia tb e  
UnfM States.

Friendly natioas with repre
sentatives la North \fietnam 
have been asked to find ou t 
what Hanoi means. In tbe curi
ous pattern in which Red gov
ernments work, this xaay t a k e  
some time.

j Wit and Whimsy
nonstop, unrefueled herently stable craft gets into Phil — The folks in the next 

trouble during short naps be a^tm ent must hava had one 
will take. big celebratioa last ni|^. They

Why is he doing it? For one yelled and pounded on thi wall 
reason, to prove the practicali-| until 2 a.m. 
ty of a Mgh-flying light plane Bill — Did they knap you 
that can carry one to four per-1 awake? 
sons Vast distances for a penny j  PMI — No, luckily I was-prac- 
or so a mile. ((3ost of the gaso- ticing on my tuba, 
line for his roun -̂the-worM I ----------------------------- - " ' •

world — 
and alone.
' On or about March IS. if no 
mechanical problems develop 
and global weather forecasts 
pre agreeable, Bede will take 
off from Geveland on a 64-day,
6̂.000 - miles zigzag journey 

across the eastern UnlM Stat- 
4s, the Atlantic, Europe, North
ifrica, the Indian Ocean, Aus-j flight will be about 9235.) Championshipe 
^alia. the South Pacific, Ha- j But also because this particu-1 this April.

lar EveresJ is there and is, hej The current world table tennis 
believes, within the reach of a;champion, by the way, is nam-

in Stockholm

wall, the rest of the Pacific and 
the western United States back 
to Cleveland.
’•He win do it in his version of a 

*!poor man's U-2" — a special
ly built Schweitzer sailplane, 
IfOwered by a 210-h.p. engine, 
ipfith only minimum power need- 
^  to keep the 6S-foot wingspan

private citizen. ed Tae-tung. Not Mao but Chu-
“ Unfortunately,” says Bede, Chuang.-

“ in America we’ve got used t o -----------------------------------—
Ikinking that thbgs like tkls! j q  j
can’t be done without.
of dollars 
support.”

or vast government

Crianfal Ping and Pong
ly going to do anything Don’t pank The mai 

ibetrt f}ia'^Mwse dominatldfrr^ taMnf about ideoioĝ y
Swedlah

•Om thing
Sten-Olof
ia clear: 

Americans have no chance 
in  of stepptnf the Chifieac.**

OUR LAWMAKERS
Vmi may wMi to wHto ym*r aanatora 
tm4 ratraaaatatlvaa In Waahtoetan aAS 
Auatin. Hara ara lhair aSSrataaai

irBDBbAI.)
baa. aae
atJi.. Waa
asuT Haw

Vriaa,
Wathinttan

11
as.

Waahinatan
Jahn Tawar. Sanato Otflaa BMs>

wtaaisaun ss,

man is not 
or the

Bed menace. Tba sub^t It ta
ble tennis and the (̂ hinese be _
refers to ar# a bdfch of meanj,, 10 , 4̂  
iwingers from Taiwan who'are[A<«^. va«aa.

to take tba MawlwaaS,. aan>to BMf

o.q.
laVATW

your U.S. Congreuman Bob 
Price for a copy of the act.

Title IX, Sec. 912, authorizes 
“ The Sectary”  to: “Docu
ment and define urban envir
onmental factors which need to 
be controlled or eliminated for 
the well-being of urban life; es
tablish a system of collecting 
and receiving information and' 
data on urban ecological ra- 
search and evaluatioos wMch 
art in process or arc being 
planned by public or private 
agencies or individu als."

It would be interesting to know 
just what factors they have in 
mind to “ control or eliminateT*
' This one piece of legislation 
will control land use, transpor
tation, water, sewer and other 
facilities, housing and “ reloca
tion" (of people who have been 
put out of their homes or busi
nesses by urban renewal), ed- 
ucatimi, health, parks, recrea
tion, air and water pollution.
The Socializers haven’t missed

contention that foreign military
aid is “ substantially reduced”  ^  .
in the budget the President re-
cently submitted to Congress k ®f from (wblic
phony. More than $300 million

era] volumes, the principal one demonstrated high - powered
skill gamering publicity . . . 
Senator Russell Long, La.. 
Democratic whip and chairman 
of the potent Finance Commit
tee, is bhintly serving notice 
that the President will have a 
tough fight if he reappoints Wil
liam McCbesncy Martin as 
head of .the Federal Reaerva 
Board. Says Long, “ Ninety per-̂  
cent ef American bUma Pre^-” 
dent Johnson for the high Inter
est rate and tight money from 
wMch they have suffered. T e

plot And the plot is~ not to al
low either the public or Con
gress much opportiibity to ex
amine it in the light of criticitm 
or correction.

“ What has really happened is

in such contemi^ated expendi
tures hkve been hidden in the 
defense budget and labeled “ se
cret” .

Last year, tbe cost of t h • 
Vietnam war was under • esti
mated by from 910 to 920 billion 
—a clearcut instance of “ either 
monumental stupidity or delib
erate deception."

The Budget Bureau works di
rectly with the Defense Depart
ment in preparing the latter’s 
stupendous budget — unlike ev
ery other department and gov
ernment agency, which “ mus t  
work out its' own budget and 
submit it to the Bureau for ap
proval,”

“ ThM is why the Budget Bu
reau C'hich functions.-directly 
under tie President) mus t

a trick. Be sure to order a copy I share U»e blame for jeopardiz- 
of the “ Demonstration Cities [ l" f  our entire economy by un- 
and MetropoUtan Development <ter - estimating our defense

Johnson Administration 
suggasted it could do little to in
fluence the Federal Reserve 
policy which caused that situa
tion. William McChesaty Mar
tin is the leader of the high in
terest rate group on the Feder
al Reserve Boa^. If tha Presi
dent reappoints Martin, t h a B 
neiOier of them will ever con
vince the ordinary citizen that 
Qiey mean what they say."

PREDICTIONS-Former Gov. 
George Wallace will go to Viet
nam in the spring to build up 
his Image as a national leader 
in preparation for running for 
President next year. WaUace’s 
junkataering plans ara hush- 
hush, but arrsngsments already 
ara underway.. . The Senate
will ratify the hoUy controversi
al consular treaty with Russia. 
That takes a two • thirds vote,

Department has classified them 
u  ‘secret’.”  _

Also drawing Hartke’s caustic 
eoademnation is Treasury Sec
retary Henry Fowler’s sUte- 
ment that Congress’ refusal to 
boost tbe national deb limit to 
9336 billion would be “ an irre
sponsible act of management." 
Hartke vehemently, branded this 
as “ insufferable arrogance.”

“ I consider it insufferable ar
rogance to label Congress ‘irre
sponsible’ if it docs not jump to 
bail out the financial Jugglers," 
saiti the Indianan. “ Mr. Fowler 
is an honest man, but I wonder 
if the Administration is being 
honest with him. We are finan
cially greatly overextended in

anese, tbe free Chinese, and the 
Filipinos would have over
thrown communism in Vietnam. 
This offer was rejected,’ and as 
a result- Amercaa boya ara jdy- 
ing in increasing numbers ia th« 
jungles of Vietnam. Why should 
not CMang't men be allowed to 
do this fighting? Putbermora, 
at the present time ef bitter 
strife and anarchy ia Red Chi
na, why shotild they not be al- 
Jowed to lift the banners of free
dom on the mainland in tbe 
hope that the Chinese people, 
who must be sick unto death of 
the Red Terror, would^lcome 
the nwn from FormojPas lib
erators?

The time has come for vigor
ous protest against the policy ef 
avowing CMang’s well trained 
army of SM.OOO men to ramadB 
idle, while our own sons do the 
fighting in Vietnam. Chaotic 
conditions in mainland CTtIna, 
greatly increase the probability 
that C îang Kai-shek would be 
welcomed back to the mainland, 
and.the Red ' - r e g i m e  ov
erthrown. For what purpose did 
we spend billions to train CM
ang’s army, if we wiH noK lih- 
leash it either in Vietnam or ia 
mainland CMna?

Vietnam, but the Admiiristra-1 but tha President hu  been as-

Act of 1966." Vou’U find a docu
ment full of trap*.

spending requirements by from 
$10 to 920 billion." charged

Mrs. Edward Bailey [ Hartke. “TMs U
P.O. Box 4174 
Alexandria, La.

Editor:
When ara wa going to win the

cither monu- 
or deliberatemental stupidity 

deception.
“ Inflation has eroded much of 

the growth of our gross nation
al promict. Our national econo

war in Viatnam, and why not?, my staggers under the burden
It seems strange that this war 
Ungers on and on, a war which 
tha United States is capabla of 
winning very quickly and de
cisively. Why haven’t we won
F«t? ------------

Everyone Hghttnf the war 
wants to wta, and now. Accord- 
ii4 to Ifra. Oitt* Mafiioft who 
has recently returned from vl»r
M ii )Mf aoftla Yiatpaav hf

of tight money and high iotw-

Southeast Asia and aU the rest 
of the free worid, for that mat- 
iff, ara asking the same qqes- 

Why Bot̂ BoW? -r-f-,””
I can’t answer this questioB. 

Can you?
Oweiie Caruth . 

--------- '•HfrOaBiart Lane

tion will not tell us how much.
“The giu Secretary Fowler 

put at the head of Congress was 
that the lYeasury would be un
able to pay Social Seciuity ben
efits, veterans' pensions and ra- 
tirement pay for former milita
ry and civilian employes oi the 
government unless ^ngress 
immediately approved the so- 
called temporary debt ceiling of 
9336 billion. The scandalous fact 
is that Social Security, unem- 
ploirment -  benefits, medicare 
and retirement allowances have 
been established as trust funds 
by Congress.,

“ No matter how bsdly tha

defensev spending, these trust 
funds should not be involved.
TBS Is  Botiting more than gov- she wants. Ths lYugents* close 
aM nwi êrtsfir. St f - wiy BtIbM I ui~
UliikB wg ewB aaaio&. I say RlwUIi)*

sured by both Democratic and 
Republican supporters that it 
will be muster^ . . . The Fed
eral Communications Commis
sion will ban those mlUioos of 
walkle talkie radios that hava 
become so popular with b o t h  
youngsters and grown-ups in 
the last few years. The FCC 
wlU resM^e a tend for such un
licensed radios between 48.9 
and 80 megacycles, In order to 
use this tend, new equipment 
will be required . . . .  Despite 
Lud Nugent’s testy protesta
tions about dasiring privacy, 
bar present Intention Is to have 
her baby, due in May, in the 
White House, Her pvrats are

idea. Her husband Pat bas told 
her ht Is agreeable to anything
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Hallo’s Theyll Do It Every Time

pHOOTLCIOSE AND FBAU 
BOUGHT A LAND VADHT, - 
AND FOR THREE WEEKS 
PREPARED FOR THEIR 
VACATION

I'VE SOT EVERY 
thing  s t o w e d  a v a v  

BUT A FEW  l a s t  
THINGS.

NOW r e l a x ! a n d  don't  
START WORSyiNG WHETHER

FINALLY, 
ALL AGQO, 
THEY'RE OFF.' 
AND FDR AN 
HOUR OR SO

J , o/r
S *0 ^ rs  TO
CA«TEN

V600  eo .ocM  o r .
M/ oeANaavAH, cauf

47 Plowlef, Yard Weili 47
ORIVEWAT m v « L  top aotl. till mui4. 

ftrtlllMra. Dump irucka and load- 
•r for hirr. Varda Hrrdrd. aoddrd 
or ranovatrd. 114 H. ISray. MO 4-ri«>.

4i  f^TFsiirabb^^ 4B

4f  Miecelleneous fer Sole 49,97 Furnished Houses 97i 103 Reel Istote For Salt 103 103 Reel Estate for Sole 103

■CWtlORIcaNK abruta roar>hnah«a 
Fax. I'm illaar. cardrn auppilea

•UTLIR hURSERY
Parrrtn. m - »a r  ttr . %|n t-adti

BMUCE NURSERIES
"Troaa of Itrpuiaiion”

If It'a hrauilful lanilarapinc you 
w»nt tha place la Bi-uoe Xuraerlra. 

Highway n i.  T milea Nnrihweat of 
AlanrMd. Texaa, f i l l  t-S17T. ,

TRKIC'''’FRrsfMfNfl A TtP.lfoVAtT
KKKK KSTIMATKS - CH.Ma’ SAWS 

J. R DAVIS MO Vi«5* 
T r k I "  trinimlna and ramoWni: 

frea eatlmatea,
O R. grrer.. MO 4 *»«7.

~Trees Sewed e4id Trimmedril*F KjmVATMS eWAIN MAWe
MO S-SfW DaiiMa iawmlN

AlljAMse vaeo4t2 a. Cuylar TURK 
MO *4

KOU HAUC: 1U7 Wolverine boat with 
40 horsepower motor and UtUe 
Dudo trailer. Oood for ikllna ao^
ftahlna_CBll VI l-IWl . ___________

r n e e  iNTeTSCbia with the pu»- 
chaae of each IMT Rad Dale Caaaper 
durtilna February. Kppereon Cnni- 
m-r Balee 111 S. Cuylcr, MO 4-M4I. 

~a I IT 6  Q a BILITT. oolllaton 
Inauranoa. mowtlily. dentrr 

^Mranoe. Boa CT. MO t-OTTO. Fawpa 
CL.k a -V1NCkY t  carpet ateanrr you 

ever used, ao caar too. Uet Slue 
I.uatra. Rrnt aleotrie ahaaipooar II.
Pampa filaaa and P a in t . ________

Ma E b  Heart ypur tlra and battery 
center, in stock fnr immediate b<'
etallatlhn.___________ ____  ____

LOFTV pile, free from eoll la ihe car
pet cleaned with Blue Duatre. Rent 
rlectrlo shanipoocr 1 1 . (I*ampa Olaas
A P a i n t . ) _______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

H tiN TSM A N ^R C A M idS l ('am|>ers. 
Bill'a, *3* a. Hobart. |1M plvon 
with ench nei^ci^>-over aold..
~  KK.N’ MIi’Ky; aaa dryer. ITi. 

nearly new.
MU e-t»H.

n..'va
Dwlgh

SO. ■uildinf SuppKet 50
PAMPA LUMBER GO.

IMi a H-obarr m o  l- fn i
W H IT E  H O U S I  L U M B E R  C a  

s
hOUSTCW lUa^ER""Co: '

l i t  W rmtea MO M Sn

SO-B Builders 50-B

49A Vacuum Cleeners 49A
K iV bV  SALKS AND SKRVICe

70 Musical Instruments 70

lU RN IIH CD  2 bedroom duplex 
bath, furnace heat. IMtl 8.
MO l-m i.  _______________________

I '  UOOM Mu DKR.N leurnlahed iiouer*. 
AUo Z room b« mi*fnoderci. ln<|Uir« 
i l l  Somerylup. ^

KIJh n  ISTIKl> hou i^~ wIth ^ n o • .T
yAid. 940 month! 42S N. DbvIb. In* 
quirn 4I» N. Davf.__________________

room' hout*.
190 month.

MO 4*it$4 after it week days.

98 Unfurniihsd Houmb 9B
Z HI':i>lUK}U, plumbed for Wakher. 

BAtenna. fenced back yard, nkie lo* 
cal ion. liMMi roffpt* ^W o ^

KuU 7<AlaK OK KKNTa b rm*in houar, 
aacaKp' Isaaenvent. Uraa aimp
PuKdinit. MO *‘3 3 U ._________ ____

t  HKDKCx.fM ' hoiiaa for rent. 
i lU  lUnUry

$.">0̂ monOu_MO 4.9625.
PHKu'ittktM  —'u tility  p-ircTT 
room for Hmall brauty <sh4>p.

____ HQ3 ioeforn. MO 2 45»o.________
LOVKLY 2 bedroom larpetrd llviiia 

room, ftooed. gaiane, gtH>d palgh* 
tM>rhood. prefer cdupla WTtli i hUdrea 
9U I>e-aae Drlva. MO 4*8262.

2 HKDKOf>M houae ftir rent 
3**4 W. tlrownhig.

FOR KAImfv: 260 acra farm all In 
wheau no liDprovententi. 9 milaa 
rHtrth of ahttppbic renter. AUmi 2 
rt'mrier.y, lota la ttlemory 4jMrdAii, 
|15d. t^Aoiat't Vada Phjr Uealiy 
<*n.. 4K* \\ . f««*e Ht., Borger. Texaa. 
phoae Kroadway 291S4.

J. E. Rica Real Estote
712 D4. Somervi:!:
Plxioe MO 4-2301__
trade e«juMV'*ln nice t  bed-W IU . ____  ,  .

rubEu home for nice trailer ho.iae, 
S ^BKUlSOf.M  fencid ,̂h». kyxrd i >24 U w rv. MO .V417S. _  ■

tSTitl end owner will carry note, KyiTlTY In 1 bedroom houae and ad
for ermlty. 311 Miami. MO S-2704,

IN N dn TH C A 4T>A M PX '
.Nearly new llrlik 4 Bedroom

iulnlnp corner lot. Payments 
month.' 341) Miami. MO V23»u.

I3S

____ Lots
fFvertou Addition 

I-Dwerd DeveUipiiiF^nl 
mt 2-3754 Borger Collect

105

111 O u t-o f-T o w n  P ro p e r ty  i l l

2 plumbed for

MuaicAL inaTnuManT

REN TAU T& N

•1

9 A.M.

ALL WRAPPED UP la kU 
werk is Earl Sattericltl. 
msnibar of the stall at the 
ScIcBce Center  at St. 
Petersbutg. FIs. One of 
Earl s farerilf taake board- 
•ri at the Ceatcr is this 
South Aeiertean boa con- 
stricter, skewa here gKlag 
hlM a sUtheriag caress.

}

It the Daily Oaadlina 
far Clnaalflad Ada Saturday for Sun
day edition 12 eoon. Thia la nlao ibo 

I deadline tor a cancallatlon. Idalnty 
I About People Ada will bo taken wp to 
I 11 a m. telly  and S pros tetnrtev for 
8undav'a edition.

A LL  LINC ADS NOT RUN IN 
SUCCCtSION W ILL SK CHAROCO 

BV THK OAV
Wo will bo roapooolblo tor only I in- 
oortloa. Should orrer odipoar la adver- 
tlaomeab pfoaao notify Immediately 

CLASaiFICO R A T H  
S line mlntmum

1 day. per line ........................ SSo
2 dâ -x.~' per Une per day .,
I  days per Fine peF ® y  '.
4 daye. per line per day ..
•2 dayn per line per day ............
d days per' Hae pot day .............
7 day A P«r lino par day . . . . . .

14 da^a par lino par day ........
M dayr. Sor lino per dap .......

R R ic c i  a o e s e e T  - t o  mo
CORY CHANOK 

10% Oloceunt tor Catb 
Monthly Lino Rata 
No Copy .Chanpo 

Opan Rate. esL par Inch ..
Par lino per moatn . . . .

Claaoitwa Oleplay

FACE OP FAMINE shews 
e« this Ia4iaa woman at 

I she waits fer a foetl hang
out at a village In the state 

I ef Bihar. India. Prolonged 
Brought hat brought the 
state one ef its severest 
famines. The card the 
woman bolds entitles her- 
to free rations. .

21. Help Wanted 21

RonUt 2te  ffp ll____ _  POR eCMO
R O B E R T  R . J O N E S

CONTltAi'TOR a n d  BU I.U KR  'n ew  v  r i i i r WMO 4-sm: in  w. vwyiw
CAN YOU QUAUFYf

m>Qi%<uiF tu bsaIsi In BPY., 
butlneae. 2 Tmure a dav. S dej t a ' Let me be your bulMer — MO 4-7TSS 
week S*3 per week For pereonaI jNKW  ebow home at Z20T Lyan. 2 bed 
Intorviow call MO S-Stll between
2-4 n.ia. _  ___

BIX 'cxprrUtvLtdL.aalemocraph inatru- 
inent crew helper*. -  t'ontact Me

ew e  -w -O O L CH ILO RtN

T A R P L S Y  M U S IC  C O .
M0 4ĥ

jlM~JOHNSON^ BtffiUDEB'cuN̂ ^̂ ^̂  j;;;.;

an«l drver. rtmibl# gHragp. ntu* lot'ji* 
lion. I 'mII m o  f*9143 or come l»>

t  14KUROOII. Urg* uUIUy 
North Ifolsart — $26 

Call MO 4*27Rt after <

e*weiei.y •evrw a*iMm W rbv-f 2 • iPoriVT m Jb m
Birch rabiiiriB and den paiicIlInK. { 105  
K ln lr lc . kMt-h»«i. fVrtiinU lllcj
hathr. f'ariscietl $‘'•114 tp. iHMible 
caraa*. 121.2****. Mfê  «44. >

•  NORTH GRAY STREET ^
2 Brdrnnm a illi large dm. 1 U 
liaihff IHuh WRiiher I'Vlepoajall. All
t*arr»rta0 W ry good condition. _____

t ornrr lof with bea^lllrui u IT  a i^Ta
AtiRde trm , Ktira large garage *
and iitHtty room KurniFh.e« apart  ̂ nmlomhilum 2 ^®**^*" .
mrnt In bark j^ard. Ili.itw . MIa« m* ni. 2417 . •** larpct anti draprg. hrt» W tirepla»‘ed

•  2112 NORTH WELLS STRCCT elc irtc kitchen. completely fu^,
.Newly reflnlehcd 2 (icilronni mehed. le e  It youreelf or reel IL
with larxcr then everaye mnnie ' Wtile__box H t ^ m n ^ N e w i.
and etnsete. ('arpeted Hvlny room. ! Vt’ iiL 'I.I) L.IKK TU TRADK e«|iilljr 
lleraxe and feneed yard. III.MHlI In houee in Paula Valley, Qkla-
with real rood terma I hunia lor eiiulty In houae in

e  NEAR HIGH SCHOOL I I'ampa. Write Box B-1. Pampa
2 Bedroom and Den t'arpeted llv-i Xewe. *
Inx room. Baeement. Kxlra la rye !
yarrye. Only t«'Uio w itli yo<idj^| T 3 F ro p C I^  tO b «  M ovO il l l 3 ,

A HUU ':EUI STiU .-tAUfe: to be moved. 
Ruv one or all 

-  « ’all MO »-»ll2

100 Rant. Sela ar Trade 100

N. t’hrlaly

Anally. Petty «;#uphy»Ual Kiiginaar* 
ing ('ompany. M7 Huff Koad.

NEED S 'm EN ^
to train ea eleclrU-laiia or iilumlwre. 
No experience neceaeary. Muel re- 
kn-att L|) to S1.7J per hour whlH 
irali.lny. I'p  to IS no per hour after 
lii-eneed. Por Interview call .'4r 
Bur(caa. Thureday aed Kriday 
OnriMiada Ina. .MO <-2int

room brick. Uarye family room kitchen with all bulll-ine. 2 hath*, 
carpeted, iwured - Torylnol Doore. lerye double famite. porch, patio.

P R I C T  T .  S M IT H .  IN C .
Bulldert MO SBIaS 71

RALPH H. MaXtU
rONTMAI-rOn AAD r u i i .-io r  AOOITIONS -  neMOOSLIMO PHONE MO d-SSdf
HALLT C »lt8TBUCnON

ISCO neeiaraan — ISO d-SISS
-r-

area. Tash or term*. Wrlld Credtl 
inanayer. TaUmaa Plano Btorea. 
Inc.. Kalcm. n>re*on.

W U R L 'f i f tR  f iX n o b  
WILSON FIANO s a l o n  

isri wiLLiavew____  **o «-dwi
71

C llU ilC Il Buildlna for rent. UK' per 
montb. KOK LKASK IHHl p-r year, 

jru ll SALE SI MO. Call MU 3 3242
_or_Mti_4-23SI^_______  - . ^
8 .M.AUL. HOT’RK outaida of city llm 

Ita. IMxIMl foot lot Rent fur ItO 
month or sell for $320d. MO 4-g$25

102 Bus, Rantol Property 102

e NORTH AUMNER STREET .
Kumlyhcd 2 Hedroom with yood 
aixe roomii <larare. la.noA with 
Senp down and 1st miwith. Mt.8 
424.

Certified Matter OrebereAecrtdited Farm and Land Oeeker

Bicycles

25 SelesmuR Wonted 25'51 Storm Deers, Windows 51

OPPORTUNITY
lAc Lc-adlny company la
IM

Ita field, wril-

'AUJMINinN PAB
tot

57*
ttO

•D

Rcbwlnn Blrveied Italee A Service VIrwil’t Bika Shop nil ,S. Hobart MO 4 21M
Pets BO

G ood  T h in fs  to  E s f -  5Z.

17o

BKAI'TIKA'I. |•oracrania•l. _ pomlle 
anil li>.j-lixtmml i>iii>pl»» Viait the 
A«inarttim. 2tT4 Ak-.ah, 

a K f  Fisi-lcrcdT mlnleiut.-

funpiee Will ai-.«-|>l. M.im|»e fa ll
IK 4-U74 lb>rc> r. T e x n a _______ __

KKH BirO rM ' pupplce 
for «ale.

Ill'*  t'ranc Roii.t. .MU &-41.1",

COMMCUdAL. metal hnlldlns f i r  
renL SOxlM foot, t offteeC 2 balkw 
13* foot froriiaye. Hlwav t*. went 
of Panina. Near Prloe Road. fNill MO 
4SS-13P2. Perrvlon.

1T1-A Rdthra Bids 
Marya Pulloweb .
Helen Brantley .
Mardalle riuniar
Oma Drew ........
Al SebnaMer . . . .
Oanavlav* Utadtraon 4-4SSS 
S. WlUbuwa Home

AUlt a Mi«c 
d-2t4S Al*0* 
A24I1 
d-TS«7

114 Troilor Houses 114
Vai-atlon trailers picknp carapera. 

rovrrB for brI« or rant
IWINO MOTOR CO.

1J)>*_ Meoefc  _______MO AS'M
50x1* ^>OT Iratlrr hmio#, 
fully rarprtod #xlrR nlro.

Call ^

119-A Auto Repair 119-A

|w»\V\TO\VN Offlr#» Mpam for rrnt., 
CrntTHi h»*t and sir. janitor nwrv'f*? 
h'p and utUhir*i funiUh#<l Jnnutr*}119 K. Kingi'mML

DON’T W A IT  T IL L  SUMMER 
Kuy tha famous ARA 

CAR AIR CONDITIONER 
Sow and RAVE PAVK PAVH * 
^  inlar grlcwl aj» low ta —

5 U 9 . 9 5
_________________  Flhx Ya«tatlatfon

•yr̂ ^̂ iall̂ R̂ l-*Wo*Rarva Vau. CiH KKKK rilh!i'K OK YOCK PRKPKVf
RCALtS ” -

tEART'S DESIRE

2 A Menemonts 2A
ILABKKItS- . lawaac price*, pno 

Its 0. rautka«r.

■u. Beat matertnL
roTL MO AteSS

-W-6* -
Speciel Notices
Pampa Lodye SM. 42* WaatKinyimilL Tbut*. M. M. Ucyreaa. buffet illnner. S:M p m Krl etudy ar.d praatlcA
;ts f b.m.

13 Businosc Opportunitiot 1)

31 '  Applienca Repair - 31

Ing group and tndIvMual liiiuianno , HTVD Quartor U r  pound. howf 42o
KOTfragaii la nocking a V\r\fi Hap-» pound. Front Quattn* !•€ pound.  ̂ RA
roarniatlvo. .Vo prooi>^etfag rx-[ All plui St pound prodasginf. O ftlC tf S lC ft  E q u ip m tif f.  M
elwatvo iorrU4hrt*a IV ovloua taaut- CLINTS ROODS * ^ j'rr'q-T~T"-'-~‘ *r  ̂ ■ '•

1 anco ripenrncV dogirahla bui noi SSJo^i WMto Ooot Taaog < aoSoi ijrpowruoro, oddlog
raoontlal. Aga J5-4B. Somo i-oOege | x a-j- e-n-a-j-_: gg esleulotoro Sp tSo SsY*
denirmbir Ralary. oommlodion. i 5 (  S oO fft iM  GOOOS 58 vrok or gBMjS
profit hhating and flarai rmploym I ^ •
hrtirfUa. 2UnUnum ftmt year In-j 
comr tll.4MO-l2.<MO. Ker poraonal; 
tntriA’lrw coll R. M. Adomt at
MO 4-44S2 ______ ______________

(XklD  MAN oT k R d* for ehort Irlpa 
aurmundiny Pampa Man wa Want 
le woith up to IIA-'-te In year. plu«
<-ar aa a benua. Air mall M N. 
nickeraOB. Prealdenl. Houthweel* 
em Petroleum rorporellAn. S*4 N.
Main etreet. Ft. IVorlh. Texaa 
7SI01

mmm.

WESTBUf MOTEL
A N D  G U N  M U S E U M  

3 0 0  G u n s _ I n  S t o c k

1 TRI-CITY OFFiCC 
|ltS W Rinyamlll MO A-S*SS

BV WertVd To Buy 89
WHO. MU> need fnmltur*. npprianc-

ee ar carpeL MO S-SI2A _________
# A N T ' la ' huV late model I'hevrob t 

•r International truck Unny wh»> I- 
baee. Call ’Walter Price. JdO S-WSS.

o w n e r

MCPAIK Ml vice OB waabare. dryer* 
and rafrlyeratora. 1* yeare ex- 
■erlence with I4e*ra Cnlt Lwwell 
iteven i MO 4-737#

8PARE TIMK I.NCUMK 
lyftlltim and coUectIny money from 

TV l'H  hlyh quality coin op
erated diapeheera In thla area. No 
aellma. Tu iiuqllfy ynu moei have 
car. rt-fereneca. f*#u to IIM)* canh. 
Heven to IW< Ive houri weekly can 
net excellent monibly Income. 
More full lime. K*or peraonti In
terview writ# PK.VTEX D18TIUH- 
I'T lN tl fOM rA.VV. S ill 8TE.M- 
MtiNH KHKKWAY. sHUTE «2. 
HAL.LA8 . TKXA 8 73247. Inclnda 
hhoae number. • . *. ‘

■Vu U'RAL.K  Hi- W AY 4 'A i^  Mo- 
herHe. Texaa. Uoiny yeod buai-
neee. Relllnx due to lllneae._______

Kull LKASl!: Major company eerv- 
Ice elation, never been cleoed. 
dolny A>Hid bualnexi. Wonderful 
nfi|H^unlty fnr right peraon. tTall
Mu 4-2711,___________.

|c IT;| TliKHS bra*. f**biua controi*. 
oryvnlc s*o*mrtlra. fond aupplr* 
mantA organk* roop and tntofnant 
fanhlon t'all dlmfirt dlrrctor' ^ l l i  
Man Ihrt Hd-oil MO 2-520S If no 
anhwrr MO g-2541 or sea thrm at 
#0*» ,'4horl.

BUSIN B s Y 0 P**6 hTU*HTY 
MAN OR WOMAN 

Reliable Peraon from this area to
aecvlce and collect irom Automatic 
(linpeneer* No experienced needed 
— we eatabileh accounta for your 
Car. refarencea and SSIIS.M to t lilt . .  

- *• ewah capital neceaaary. 4 t »  11 
hour* weekly neia excellent month- 
Iv Income Full time more. For kx-al 
Jnlervlew write Rayle Indualrlea. 
.1131 WrMtdule Ave. So.. Mlnneapoli* 
Minn 33414.

e-WW

NOROf
Wa Bpeclallae In 

SALES AND SERVICE
Norre. Appliance Service

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
Ser'W. Feeter MO S-2Mt

Qw Soios Klaanoed

90 .WonSod To Ront 90
|TKf“14^teAL  ̂ U A y . quiet habile 

niehe*'comfortable turnleh.-d apurt

40A Sawing Wnsitod 40A
menl or hooea. yood kK-atloa. Write 
im^ A-S c/o Pampa Xewe________-

f^mmert )al hnlldtny for rent or lq*ee 
Ifcaird nn Amarillo Meirway 

ra il MO S 9STS alter • pm 
HI'KI.SHMI* PKOPKItTV ln*»own for 

leaee or «ale Ideal for many Itpea 
of huxHveee. . ('all MO 4-3731.________

103 Rtol Estoto lor Salt 103
S boslrtHim on commArU'trl 1«»t 

Mil or tra«U r^ultv for ûxi \'Alur M*̂
__ offers" !  BCOROOMn

A-TM. dverMxe~doubla yaraye. all I 
built Jng Medallion home, -flreptacf. 
central ylr and heat, fenced, cor
ner lot. 2.’>47 Ivom-an. 2.i>Hn aonare 
feet, many eytnia. inEDUCldD.

_.MU 3-233.'i__by appolntmeat.
DU TOV have property to rent * We 
. will care for vour reniale effeclent- 

ly Pall UB Buy equity at a ha^ 
yaln, price and aeaume low_4'...% 
toAii' balance on this hrIck-viLneer 
2 bedroom, t.llor. equare feet, car
peted home on Nnrth Banka atre.et. 
Telephone ue' for an appointment 
to aee.

w .  W A T B R S  
R E A L T O R

e MIflhto
__________ MO 4-dtlS

t  FERRfeL.w AGENCY

OGDEN AND SON
3*1 W. Koeter MO 4 4414

FOR t h e  y o u n g  AT HEART three
. Itcdcu4>ni hume ideally lucsied neaf 
l..ee hlxtra large llvtax r<H>iii ai- 
laa-lie.l yaraye and bly fcn>-ed >aH4.. 
Ct.mpleielv carpeted. lavan aa.iimp- 
liu.1. imme*liale p.M-ecea)un. 2323

ASSU ifg  LOAW will) JiielTST-eAma 
go aiM-* three lM-dr<ioiii <.«rii.i.l 
fcn(-«'d vard ti.eM b. a Item central. I 
U7/m»nlh. Midi 434 {

120 Automobiles for Solo 120
, IW . c h KVT  II 4 iloor, .radio wad 
i healer, will aell reaaonxbly. Call 

.MU 3-2743.
I MEADS 4 f**« «* r ».*n J ~ a * fteN - * •

hay aell and tervira all makes 
Ptek-upa Nationwide Trallera and 
tnw hate for rent locetl or one way

JOHN fAltKEK MOTbRS~
DODOS AND C NRVSLtR  

R. C«Fh»r tsn 4 »4S
NORTH OF HlOH SCHOOL. I'uaiom! 

quality la yuura la thlB thivr tH»d
room ihroa bath homa Oram lc I —-".sr ; a m.

_flj>oNt *« tti# Fircirir kTTfTl>fY | I^T jM N A T lO N A L  
family room with flreplaur Formal I K ?  Kgolpgiant
dining room- utllU> ro«ani> ho1>hy ' , PHOR"'-Boad MO 9»74iS._________ _
room and aiorm ahaltrr Radiant i J O f f i n i c O U I K E  M O T O R S

-THE TRAOIN OKIE**
I2#< Alcoek , *fu 4 *7SI

GOOD CHEaW w o r k  c a r s  
MAGNOLIA make offer on thie home 1231 I'llK V llU LK T  1 ibe.r V-« iiii>t»r. 

and ,.ftx It lip for youreelf. Two, aiitnmatk- tran*mleelon, .  radiA

healing and conduit wiring, ^ r r e  
miner bn alloa. Appointment. X'o. { 
341

hedrnome dliilay 
cloeet epare. No. 44S

and yood

MO

MNX"8 F ill RTS and women'* eultn 
a epeclalty. AHeralloaa Button
hole* Prompt aervk-e Mr*. Kllxa 
hath Qulna. 3dS Teagrr.

la 92 Slooping Rooms

63A . Rug Cloaning 63A

ROOUn f«y ra*L D«n». w*m<D *r 
.-•ontblr- DcIMoii* food always 
Downlowa Pampa HataL

It) 4-4111 ar MU 4-T3W 
9 2  • FOR aa'a In Miamt^ oWnrr moving

Bargain. Appmslmataly Z acres of 
land Uouor. Z brsirooni. attac-hrd 
garage, feared, well, electric pump.

3 2 Corpot Sorvico 32.

CARPtT
Q U A L I T Y  C A R P E T S  

L O W E S T  P R IC E S  
C A N  T V

A N D  F U R N I T U R E  

3 2 A  G o n o ro l S o rv ico  3 2 A

YOU 8av«d and ylavad for «xTl to 
wall rarpdt. Keep It new with Hlit* 
Idiatre. Rent, eleetrlo dhampooer 211 
Sherwin William*. i

68 Housokold Gootis 68

9 5  F u m ish od  A p a r tm o n ts  9 5

A-1 JANITORIAL SERVICE 
Offlc*— Home—Induati iai

Call 61*0 carpet ahampoo.
R 4-2122. Borger. collect.

KOR RKXT by hour or .lay. *, yard 
front-end leader with 14 foot b*i-k- 
hoe. With ar without operator*. tl< 
.1. Cuyler

P A I M P A 'J A N I T O R  S E R V I C E '
Commarclal and lleildrntUI 

________ MO ^444«
EOR boat - buiiMlny maintenaac* 

PhiUlpa Janitorial Rervloc, Oom- 
merrial and realdantlal 411 N. 
Humner MO 4-S3IT

Tomas FurRitara > Arhou
«  »  Oallato_________  MO * d < »

S H E L B Y  J . k u n > -  
F U R N I T U R E

121S N. MeRafS MO sasdt
M A C D O R A L D  I »L U M B IN Q

AND
W E I G H T S  F U R N I T U R E

l i t  S. Cuyl*r MO A W i
We Owy Satl and Oativer O a y lR a
J E S S  G R A H A M  F U R N I T U R E

"W e Buy Uaad rumltiiro*'
MO 4-4241 
MO S-2122

tOS a. Cuyler
U* W. Curler____________ ___
“ T e x a s  f u r n i t u r e  c o .

21* Nortb i-Wvlee_______ MO 4-4* i*
W tatflNGTON^

3 2 B  _  U p K o Is fa r in g  32B

2 «  S.
FURNITURE MART 

C u ^  MO *-S1H

B&R
‘ QaaMty 

m  a. Cuyl«r
Hbam ru m lta i*"

MO SdMt

IS I Rtf ruction 15

2SP
H'QH SCHOOL at bom* la 

Uiaa. New tasta (uraialMC.

AMARILLO. TRAAS.

17 Cosmotics

b r u m m e t t s  u p h o l s t e r y
“ Sarvlny th* Raaipa Area M  V*ar«"
IS1I Aknob MO 4-TMl

N k s .  D A V I S  U t a O t S t k k Y
Its I. Albert MO 4-7*01
34 Rodie A Ttloviaian 34

S T I'lllO  Ojn Coameticiv—Buy or Sell. 
Madge lianklna 711 f t  Banke. M l)

I 4-40*7, ' 1

IB Boauty Shops IB

Id ll ’ IKK'S Ileauly Shop haa re-open
ed. Permanent wave yperlal tIMk 
and up. I*lain shampoo and eet 22.** 
1023 8 Manki. MO »-*n7.

IN,.irafMdoM*
a fiy i i f  M lM r O a b r fa  Haai* 
lllhBp la h M a a a %
boia i, l|i a  fc o M  e f  t i f  M fW
JtMLoimarlti vGcnMa
JUmobi oia oorSilate Sua. naMmUrn n Wim Dw ttgfV W
M latarattlaail i«w«l 

lU L f i i r t k i i l a r  &  aC 
fiiB bursary Uket pliMa 
fH Y lIrw iir ir t irK —

19 S ih ia t i4Mis W a i i t t 4 1 9

.. Imirtny la My fCasia 
t f t  Barnard

MO 40SM

2 l“ H a lp  W a n ts f i ‘ 2 1

BAR TV a  AFPLIANCI
MAOMAVOA 43 ROA VM^OR 

B A L ta  AN b  aORVICB
442* W Hnbar. MO ».fdU
J O l m Aw k  I NS- Appliaa—a. OI*m p  

able bays f*r  all malcM of vaeuum 
•leadsr*.

St* W. Fattar MO ASMT

johnson~Kad i6 a tv
MOTOROIJI — NORGE

m  W. Ftetar MO OMtl

(SfcNE a  o c ^  T.v: 
aa aALRt A aiRViea 

Md W. roster MO d-fdSl

N IE O  r WOMEN
. In tr«tn a* IBM k*x pupeh *p*ra- 
tnr#. Nn exparlanc* neceasary. Mutt
relM-et*. I7p to itM  month whil* 
ir a ln l^  Up,*" *^** "F 9"  compUtlon,
Call 'Mt. Buryea*. ^u raday  antf 

J '’rldayr Cnronadn Inn. MO 4-2SO*.
l , rU K R  CoMaietica <A Bristol ktVer* 

Subaldlaryl offer! franohl** ** dla- 
trlrt dlatrlbutor or oobaultant. Free 
training for a buMnena of your SwnI 
-net the facta! SI. S-I41L tSOt tdadA 
Amarillo.

NEED E X fh A  M O N rv f l f  you'ara'A 
pnlaed womaa yoo*B lav* b*lny a 
Beyuty, Counmlor. Call MO d-*«M. i 

BKI.I, tha oiitalandliiy fil>6KKTldfi- 
PTTAUXA'nON r ^ N .  CsU Fsaroa 
MO M 2U  4 pm to I  pMi.

1

1B6S J E E P
d wliaei-. drive- ptafcup. .aaae 

4tt**, A dASdV.$1295
m  F  F iS i i r ^mo-4

a-;---. ^

3 6 A p p lio R ca a 3 6

69 Mitctllonoous for' Salt 69

F O R  S A L £
Flattie Film wide widths t*  4F 
Zippart to 3** Ions 
Caavat Treatmeot quarts A  yalloiu 

FAM FA .TB N T AND AW N IN O  .  
SIT a . Brown _ MO tgaA
^ u An iTUREI 8aa Buddy MimdrMa or 

R, A Mack *t Bpperaao Furniture
Store. «1 * • B. Cuyler ___ ________

iK K  TlTe' eelecthHi ot typewriters 
eildliw fnachlne*. dr*ks and filing 
cabtnela 111-sloc-k t t  Fears. MO 4- 
S3t1.

Y v a f o r a t iv b  c o o l e r s . d.SOt
and 4.7)N t'KM reduced; pre-aeason 
privea. Hear*. MU 4-l.'MI.

K o r it  ROOMS nicely furnished, en- 
lenna. air conditioned, yaraye. 322
K. Hrowiilny 310 4-»»3.'i.___^ __

2 llOuaT"fiinitahed epdrtment l »  indy 
or couple, wall TurnSec. autenaia 
carpel, air conditioned, yaraye. 
pels, MO »-»74* after 3 pm^ _

~ Modam f'uitiUhad apartia*nta

no

far reqt-mald ssrvte* 
PamPB Hotal
.NICE! clean 

rarclahed aptu^caL
____________ CaU MO _______ ^
4 , ItU O liS r Sorih 8omerrll(e. 2 

room*. Bunaet lirlve. Redecorated 
I  room. North 'Qltleopte Inquire 
( I t  N. Sotnervlll# or 117 N. Cuyler.

utiUtla*
part*lOT.

tiaa sale
ate 121 W.

3 aOOMR anrenne,
earaya Connelly A 
lanyamllk MO k -2 (^_______

a ROOM duplex, extra clean. 
nilJetv fiirnlahed. clqae-la.

f all 340 4-21*1.___________
XPa RTMKNT for rent to workillyl 

woman No ohjociioa# for ona ur < 
to chUdfn roll 310 L 2937. ^

4 llOOiii furnl*hed~T7iplrx. cImH-e 
— liH-aUon. to couple only, no p«'t» or

chndrati. 310 4 **4*. ^
IJkKOR room*, private hath, yar- 

aye. blit* paid lo man nr woman. 
43* X' y » iren. MO 4 *TT«. ,

I-XJUR Rot?MS*~Nlcely furnlalved. nn- 
lanns. air oondlMnncd. to couple. 
M* K Feaier. MO 4- l* » .  _

2 KXTRA l..VROFrIUMVM8 . well fur- 
ntahed. prlvai* hath, bills paid. 
MO 4-17*4 Inquire 31* N. Stark- 
weather.

^orehard ctltar. fa ll 2*1-4021. Miami
•ni' ik T fr V :  ERTATK. cheap ihreS 

roum modem houee and ku. *.l» N. 
Warren. Call MO 4-771* or MO I  
232* _______________ _________________

W .  M . L A N E  R E A T f Y
_  W— ■ MO M i y

THIS IM A rrry  rharming 3 i s s :  
room hrieg nn fliarlee ha* i-entral 
hekt tnoklop *nd ovrn. diahwaah- 
er dleiHiiuil. flrepla-e' with hook- 
case. 1 3-4 ceramic tile lAlhs Red 
wood fence and attached double 
garage. New loan or buy Ihe equity 
3II.F 4:.«

IK IT  18 ROT'Xf you need thla 2 
■tory-on 8 . IJ«>bari I* for you. X 
big rtiom* newl. painted. Alum
inum *i<tlny. M l~8 4*2

K M .'K m o.N A LI.T  f'l.KAX: well *r 
tanaed 2 bedroom, well fenced, nice 
garage You can't heat Ihl* buv. 
M IA  f »

LOT on K. Browning. -Meal for trail
er' or whall move 1*  borne, l-rice 
radu. rd aiibaiaiiiitny with tin* 
*oww and awnw  eorry papers. MU*

.2«T-I_

CERTIFIED MASTER BROKERS 
ACCRSDITEO FARM BROKSR 

CALL UB ON ANY MLS 
VA and FHA LiaOny

haaler. mud grip Urea. , runs nut 
real good . . .  . *1*4

l»31 41>IU> pmwl V-» motor, radio
and heater ..................... f*-'’

)»3* fUKVIlO lATT run* good . . . .  |U 
13 Other Real Bargains 
OpOP t »  fiSS R.M. r— ^

P A N H A N D L E  M O T O R  C O . '
; *M W romae_______________ MO M S g

TO .M  R O S E  M O T O R S
Ir'AD lIXAC  -  JBRF -  OLU-'UUH'l R I SSI E. Fsater MO 4-SZtS

B E L L  P O N T T A C "
dOS W. Klnyomlb MO dOSn

M c B R O O M  M O T O R  <XX
Yaltapi RarTPcwda"

MO V22V

ornca mi n. w«st su
Marcly WTte .................
Polly Raloe .....................
Buh* Puncher ..................
farolya Hudanh .............
Pat or Jim OsUay. re*.

I "Plymnuntb
In  Wllk*______
h£R6l6T arrett

I ‘Befatw Tab Buy <Rva Ot A T r ^ ^  
x.Mia f* l W Brow* MO 4-ldSd
r J a * ------- c u L a t U 6 R 6 f o w l « i
M i l *  CHEVROLET INC
4-711* *(S N Hebert MO •-••••
4-2*72 I £ l v OE JONAS AU fO  BAinUI 
y « 4  BUY -  SELL -  TRADE

li )W  equity, one jrver ohk 2 bedroom. | T4S R  tewwn____
rarpeled. i-ooklop and fenved yard. i I'js* fllK 'VRO liET 
12)1* eqiiare feet.. MU S-2(TI after 
4 p.m >*4 N. Wells.

»*o

FUR 8ala: flean f  bedroom. IbW 
T<rr*<c. low nniva-in About Id* 
per ninmb paymenta. H. R. Jeter 
fu n*trUutlo* Company. Mu 1-4*3*

I  KKUROOM carpeted. antaimA 
fenced berle-Tard, bobby room, cat.- 
tral beatlag. ducted air •endltlnnlng. 

Beech. MO 5-43ST.

HUGH
FEEPLES
REALTORS

97 FumithsJ Houses 97
2 AND (  bedroom hounew furnleb#*! 

or uiifumlihed fnr rent, f lo * *  to 
Baker achool. 81 Bower*. >HI 4-231IS. 

2 I'.UOMft. carpeted. *nt#nn*“ 'walk-ln 
closel. 8ec ailed 4 p m . *11 X. 
Somerrtlle. M?1 . 4 *63#. —,

iT ‘ t.T :U lc 'foot all T’roalle*# ref?iy- 
eralvr with ice-maker. adjvi»i«lil« 
aheIvcA wbtt* or i-oppertooe. le- 
a ta llriim j.*# . Basra. Mu 4 31*1. _  

S I.U ITATK X88"T:3»*14; » «  month 
whitewall tires, tubeleat. InataHad 
223.»« each. Sears. MO 4 22*1. 

U jiV  KQUITY In b io * ' I  hadroom 
house. AjUrhad yargyr. payments 

"  fop4 nlaatron boat. *

OSS M430RB TIN  SKOR

o itr .
1 9 P a iR t io f 3 9

PQg PAOniNG
rC X T U R I. SbRt blsMtSB. sS typ«B 

terep. bnmh *r  teS- . fu a rsa u M  
C A U . a o a  R lRKFATRICK. MO 
SlMS.

271; atea 14 
horn* mo4or, nice 
Imwry. MO 3-4172.

tkl rty.

Choice Rale flats 
and Cither Hay" 

fa ll  MO 4-»*7« after * p m.
A i> A'EYA~ttyr"̂

1232 E. Klnyamill 
ra il MO s-fin

TWO 1 hedroom' 
furnished house* fur rent,

3IC) V27»« after 2 .pm. .
I  RUtIM furnished hon«e.'

*13 K. t'kmpbell.
______ MO 4 *f.«l_or MO 3-37r.

3 RtKi.M fiimlehetf hdtise
*5' mnnih. “ “

____ _______ MO 4-22*3._________
Kauilt 1 liedniom house with yaray* 

*4# month.
MO 4A**4 after I  weekday*.

CLk AN. n ic e '  furalshed hotia* for 
eoubl# or with I (maH child, rkvac- 
la. Inquire 422 N. SomervUle 
SSaMUamOUiMteiSiam

IS* W. Frawcw MO A f*2t
Apita Sreaicala MO *-*sao
O K Oayler MO «-3*U
Mary Clybum MO *-7**S
Sattv' Maadoe MO dOSM
IsAitnR bouse. T E s T -  fenced yard" 

cki** lo school, aparimeni on the 
■Mr. Ha* everythin*. See to »o -
Pfe. lale 310  4-HI*.__ ^  ____

CIXI8K to arhoM. 2 bedroom, 
rarpeled. yaraye. '

MO 3-2*71.

ll41̂ U)*n._17J l ________ ___
i “ ril-fDHtiojl 2 l>alba. yaraye.' LuUI.

In t.e*k bookcase aiid atoray* In 
living room, bullt-ln gun rnaa In __

'H'*' *IXS*P.( ■ m ^ „  wi,A"biiK-k vtnyl iwp. aUc
ZGIf ifamuton. MO l-.Sai. _____j  »rat«. imiwrr BtPP.uit

oroka*. (aclory «ur,

nprt.
gl9Pli« 4. rvody ta go *•*.** 9it$t '

Dooe Bo^d .Motor Cov
|ri W Wi'k* _ _  MB Sditt

TEX I5VANS BUlC* INC.
IJl N* Oray _  MO 4-4*22

.S U P E R IO R  A U T O  S A L t S
a* I W •riMiee  __ _ '• * ! J L * '! !

POIt 8.41.K 1*6* KonI 4 dntw. .
raiUn ajid heatrr. •
ra il MO 3-2*21.

rJtop.I*«3 p u llli LTD 4 door

___ mlllon
I BEOROOM huusoa. nawl^ rvflniab- 

ed; lew move-In. »d  monthly piay- 
menls unllf April Wanda" Dun-

_ ham,_Mri_4JI2d____________________
NtCWLY^Itaflnlehad 1 badi 

red caroled , very low

Joelischer
11 r A I  l o w

MEMBQt o r  MIS
Omaa ...............................  MO 1*4*1
ElOttlaa Hiiyhaa ..............  MO 4-346S
ilelan Kelley ..................  MO 4-71M
|*a Ftarbbr ...................... MO «  IS«4
Undv Houck ................  MO 4.SMd

l^iRX'fVURE 'pTin RALE? 1 liellmltm 
cullea. dining suite, small bookraae. 
2 red leather aecaeslonal rhalrs. * 
way floor lamp, misreligneous. 711 
W. Brown C. M. Myera.

4 7  Fm iiiriiia . Rmwar M m  4 9  OARAOK SA fje  efinthiny. "roSF cutter. NA ru iiW lR g , r o g o r  m u g. RA , „ y  apriim. recllnar. tabl-
dlnetle. 13 yartWi of new uphnls-Iny. tape aad teg- 

NIebola. I1U Hgff.
PAINTINQ. paPM-l 
tqaa vaiit, B.
- MO S-S42S.___________ _ _

Palal - tMtoaa • rnidT^" tape 
hrtek Mack Utylny __JsmeeBolUi MO ^71

'■aaoBoattaaBKafaMij

T O M  M IO B  M O T O M -  | -  - T O W  R O R B  M O T O W I

1868 O IJ 1 8 M O B IL B

aad frakaa. /actfaetary air.

$ i » r
oaa awnar.

m

lary. Olve away a llviny mnm aulle. 
1*4 Red Deer after t  pm and Rat- 

-ucdsy. „

C lo s t i f la J  G a ts  R ts u h s

Mm
FOR SALE

WpU aatabllthad seeannsbl* Snab
B*s*. i#titi-Pbti S6tr coot**, w n u
.M, T ».»*...>. AlOL“Oww •

X U  . l- im  ...AamftUa. . Tayaa.

OPEN
2308 Commancht

SEP- O U R  f  m S T  '07 

M O D E L  H O M E  

A L L  N E W  P L A N S  

W ill BuUd I^rom  Y o u r  P lan s  

5  O T H E R S

U N D E R  O O N S T R U e n O N

TOP O' TEXAS 
BLDRS-riNC.

.{Mfta* M Ltl. Nt)**n 7*hn R-. a*Rlln

MO 4 « t t  m M C I l Y

SAVE NOW
O N

Pre-Sruon—Um  Cost
BOAT BARGAINS

U S E D  F IS H IN O  B O A T S  

$ ^ Q 50
From -___ ________D  #.

lawi'. tea- 
move-ln.

KIrst pa>*m*nt Apf4L A. T, Dun
ham. KHA Manayetnanl Broker.. 
310 4dT*l or MO 4-II1*

E . R .  S M IT H  R E A L T Y
Apprnved FBA A  VA Salea Orakse

1*11 Neel Road MO 3-43U
r Y -  oWrXER; t i l l  brape. 2 l>adrnom 

ranch. 2 bath*, large Hv'lny room, 
den. carpet.' ceamil air. balH-lna. 
Rreplace. acreened perch. ITS* 
aquar* feat plus basemeaL t!*.3M. 
phone MO 4-2*20.

<»<>'1>6w n ,7»AVM1NT. I 'a n J 'l  bad

125  8 o o ta  a  A c e ts so r io B  1 2 5

U S E D  . s n  B O A T S  
A N D  T R A I L E R S

From ______ *100,00

12* A h im acra ft>T rB ller

Uko Now *1 6 9
SO

IC  P o is r e r a R  F k l i  B oat

o d r -*9 9 “

OGDEN ft SON
S01 W . F o s te r  l i lO  44444

Kae*ndltl*aad.
■Mntkly paymaaU.

L U m »  G IS E
FHA-VA SALES BROKER 

22* tluyhea Sidy. MO 4 2**4
)3U« 8QUARK Foot kotna.""Ilk bsthA 

comer h>L attached yaraye. fenced, 
backyard, a'anall aqnity tx.'. mnnjb.
Write hox A-f  a/o Famim New*. I 'V « w V  

ii.N K 'uK ’ tlie nicaat~Fbedroom hrlcEl 126A  
bnn.ea In town, diahwasher. enrpei I
and drspea. lU.'Aa. tl.MMI eyiilty. | .BEST FRICBB_FOR. K R A F  
Paymenin llln  month. . 1*17 Willi*

MO 4*1*7. VI*

and
new 4 p lf  

tire*. Apt»rovim*'ely 1* *>#* miTa#. 
Will trade lor *o->d lMa7«i ear.
Hp 3 43*1_______  ______^

roM'Tt̂ viJc i#<i6 m.n.d.MOBii.K •̂ *T' 
4 door hnrdiui. all power, extra 
sharp. ll.Toa, MO

1 2 2 Metoreyclss 122
FOR 8AI.K 1»«» BSA • 'I t l"  motor- 

rv<ip. PiralUnt condition* 89# Rt 
I5;4 namIKfm. MO ^  ,

124 Tiros, Accassoriat . 124
F IR E S T O N E  S T O R E S

IJS N Omr MO *dM4*
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

COllONAIX]L,f;K.X'TER MO 4-T4SI

Repsiriny ylaaa ctelh. epoxy re*ln ooAt- 
paint. Caaev Boat Bhnp 222 

McfiiUuiiyh MO. 3 3162.

ton.

Scrap Motal 126X
Vm*l r-RFFB •wpgwwww

« .  e . Matboav Tira A  Batvao#
I W. Faetae tso la **r

BUICK VALUE CARNIVAL
. $ 2 6 »5*(» BUCK . . . .

Cleatrs Uuatam "213" 4 door sedan, 
tir canditloned. power alebriny and 
hrake*. power teat*, ona nwaar
car. extra- eltan »-

’e S  C A D I L L A C  . . . .  12395
4 Dear, atmaet naw ttree. loaded, 
while an -over -local ona owner, 
thla la an extra clten ear.

*84 B U IC K  $1795
wildcat 4 door, new lire*, air 
conditioned, power eteeriny and 
^mkea. white all over — ,

*63 B U IC K $1695

msetra ♦ • anor hardtop, powar 
aeoL powar windows, air condlllrea- 
ed. MHrar hrakaa and staerlny. ah 
meat aaw Urea

*62 BUKK ............ $1185
Kle«-«re -4 tear.---ale ■ eeedH4e»e*. 
power *leerlny and krakS* —

.*64 PONTIAC.......8109-5
Tempeat 4 door seten. (taadard
Iranamlaslnn. * rylinder m o l^  
radio heater, save yaa with thm
on* -*
•62 OLDSMOfilLE .. 11095
4 door aadao. olr oanditlenaA.
*wtr airrrlnc aiB V̂ raliaa* gvtaaaa' 
tW* tranamUflon
•92 CHEVROLET ... $005
Impala 4 door hardtop, power, 
nir ecndhlaned
fX BUICK...............$945
Rpeelal Oatuxe 4 door, powrr ntrer- 
Iny air eonditloned. automatM 
Iransmiaetoei local on* owarr.
•60 PONTIAC........ $795
joinikoo wagon » tmwrr and atr.

'iiO CHEVROUT .. $48B
In.pnia 4 dnor. V% raotar. powar- 
yiide. 'power steerlny end brakea. 
ekiaii
•58 BUCK ..... ....... ISSi

A OteMF • ̂ MFAooOa aiiAaMgaAla 'QgP̂ âSvT W- MŜte ̂ ^Ŵ v V m ^
liaa«mlaai«ii —

T E Y J V A M S  B U IC K
m  N .  G n f . M O  4 4 8 7 1

I )

m
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TRE PAMPA DAaT m m i 
TIISSOAV, FiaiBtJABY 14.1M7

.......... iW t ^ i i - i i  r  ̂ "  '

EVERYDAY
LOW
DISCOUNT
PRICES!

Reg. 1.89KOTEX
GIBSON'S

DISCOUNT
PRICE

' f

Norwich, 250 CourvtASPIRIN
Reg. 89c

■ill

Surex beodoranfSOAP
Reg. 49c

NOXZEMA

SHAVE CREME
Reg. $1.39 — Gibsoe’s D’ «'ount Price.

EASY ON
SPRAY

STARCH
Reg. 79c

83‘ <̂ 39

KODAK
CAROUSEL SLIDE

Bet̂ Price IS.79 to IS.9R Gibnoo'i lJ»wil DiMOMt Price $̂89
$2'9

Beg. Price S4.79 to.f44 J8 Gibson’* t'Mul Disooiuit Piî t s a i $079

Reg. Prie« I5.W ■ GtbMM’B UsOIKl Dracooit Price 14.47 !S H iwBBsmw
" 1 ^

Reg. Price fZJM GibMM’B VmoI Diieoant.Price SL87 S I $■149

Beg. Price flJM Gibson'• I'muI Dtecoant Prite.Sl.47 t S f $119

Beg. Priee Sl.OO Gibson’s l̂sonl Diseoant Price 87c
•» •

Bsm 69̂
Beg. Priee 11.08 fS’sGibson’s rstuU Price 77e

>
65*

PROJECTOR
All Prices Good 

Tuesday - Wednesday 
And Thursday , . .

•s>y

Model 600

2 ^  $AOtS y O #

ALL GIBSON'S 
SLEEPING BAGS

OFF GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT PRICE

USE
GIBSON'S 
I EASY 
ilNSTAHT' 

CREDIT
IUm  Gi<>M 
fgrey. No

}§m GUm m 's Im U t 
dewii p«:

>cftarft» f«r ■«w« b<
ABvn

[ h M  I* ■ M ja r  Min- 
; | i i f  erMB. fm i. 
lUmtt l i  i  1 »  aBt 

•r V M M . .

TROJAN

LUGGAGE
KING 
SIZE

I V O R Y

ALL GAS 
AND ELECTRIC

■■•PLASTIC DOT- -

WORK
GLCVES

Pair

H E L P
Y O U R S E L F  
ON T H E  
JOB >

Y.

H E A T E R S
OFF GIBSON'S 

DISCOUNT PRICE
I*

n o r th  AMERICAN
; t '

' 16 Transistor

RADIO
Reg. $19.95-

ALWAY

m ■Niiii

f: Operr Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Closed
■ I*

»  % "ir

I

f

li

In
resH
000

,effe
that

»pei
tion

tion 
tti r

. . .


